






LA THESE A ETE
MI CROFl lMEE TELLE QU'E
>NQUS l 'AVONS. RECUE
La reproductio n, meme partlelle , de cemicrofilm .
esr sccmlse a la Lcl cenedtenne sur le droit d'a uteur,
SRC 1970, c. C-30. Veuillez prendre ecnoersseoce des
formu les d'autO ri.5~ tion ~Jaccom~gnen t cette these .
TH IS:'D ISSERTA'nON ,
HAS B<EN MICROFILME D
EXACTLY AS RECEIVED
. , " . , "
If .pages are "missing, contact the unlversitv which S'it.' manque de s ,!l:ages, . veulflez _commun iquer
grantedthedegrell. " .' evec l'universite qu i a ron h!rtllegrade." '. . '
La~~a liil! d',mp ression ' de '~erta i ~e s pages pe~t ' - '
lais'JCr ,i .dth irer. surt~ut 5i les pages origlnales ont ell!
dactyro'graphieesA I'etde d 'unJubanU~OI.lli - J 'unive r:
site nousa terrcereemr coect oteeccre oe m8\jvais'Qualit;:!. - . -- - ,
L~ d~~umen;s _Qui f~nt d~jh l'cbje t d' un dr o;;
. d 'auteur (arti clesde revul!',e xarnen$ publies;etc;l ne '.
so~t pas ' lTHcrofilmes.
. NonCE " . ' i .
.,i~~ quality. ,of t,tlis ,mj~rofi che is' heavily' "'-~~nd~'~ I"., ' q~'U" I ,I,i'.,e ..d~e,"'•.~th·':,' .i,·:~~m;i:he".• d.~.Pem""~,ogf"",""m.·.:::"'" "N, 'o~,
upon the quality of the original t hesis SUb~~~ .' ~ u , ' "'" • ~ ....u ... y " ~~ , u
microfilming: . EverY effort has been 'made to ,ensure evens lout fait pour-_.assu~r une quaHt.esuperlllure
th a highest quality ct reprcdocno n possib le. -. '- de reproduct,lon.. ' .'
' 1
c-
. " , ' . .
..~f th~ uqu1r~nU f (,II " ' t be deg ce e of ..
Ka_.t~r o~ . EdUC.~1011
.. (
. ' .. r. ·
Depu' t_ent of Educat.~l rll:reho~ogy.. '
MelKlt ial Ub,i;'e r ii1t,. ~f 1i€...fOUlld.l~nd, .
'- Sep tell1ber ~ 1982
. • St. ~o~n·· • .
~ ~ "," >.,
Newf oundlan d
. " ,Wlt h,tea~ile;6: S~d ' :,~elf~Iepo~t~ ; .~bta1:l.~d : f l COI ' ~ t~de,nt s·· ~~ \I~I~ , ;:' ':
'pa;t;eipat~ng i~ 'high ' Seh~Ol 'PSy:h~lo&y , c Ollr6~ B . · Th~ ~nt~~l -t h....e'·
·, 'e..e rging , f ~oui t:~i9 'd~~~" i~dic a t~ ', t hat sti~~ '~ourses ,hi~e ' ,'~' ;OS:Lt~ve '
" :~'tf ~,~'t ,,~ 8t:u~e~t: le~~ i of 8~1 ~-'~~led~e and ' 8'e ~ f-1i '1~e~'t e dn~~~ ' .-
", , " , ~ "\ :., : " .', " . ',:', . ' j
Ilas e d on ,'the fin dingaof t h is i nv;e.st igation an expuimenti.l
. , ' ," '.' , ' " ' :'. " , , :
stu dy was co nducted withs etass 'of G[ad e X st udents at a aecond'Hl
. " . ~ .
ai;.no,:,l:1:I. St. John 's>'Newfoundlan d/They weIetaught a'sh;-IIe~k
'p'SYCh0 10gy ' ~our8 e an d s&tinistered ' pre ~nd post ,,'outeome' ,n;.,~B'ur~s of
'. ' , . ; " " .'. , -' ',' .
" self-perception and se1f "'i1.irecte dneBs us i ng the Tenn~ssee Self'-Con~ept
':; '. ', ' : . .
• ' Seale a nd Rotter's ' l ntemal"-Extelnal Locus of Contr~l Sca1e,~e same
- ,
measure! ee r e administered ,!o a c~parab.le: Gra~eX class whieh s erved
as a contro'~ group ,
.... ,' . , " ' , ' ' ,:" .,' , ' , .'
varia~es 'r es ulted In nc significant 'dlf f e re nces between. t he exp eef -
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2 . , ~IEV OF REUr.T£D LI~~
.3>. KETH,O~-,_: : •.:'0< " ~~/ . ..:'
Pre lilllinary I nve.t1g:at 1on ' . '
Ex per1l1len.td · Study : ' . ' : •
. ~2;~e~t.~d~ .:. ~:~ : ~_ ': :.
n.dgn - ~ ,. , . '. --: ':. :'•. • • '
~;:~~:::~~t ~~~ :: ): :: ~ .
LiIll1t·at ton . '. ' . : ', :•• ' .
• . . ·.. . ·1 · . • .
~yt.TS AND.DI SCUSSION-.orL : • •
PrtUlIl:iuq Stud','
, ~:~~:~al . S~~ )' .\. : .
.5 ":-::'::~~::~~ ~i :o;s: : ' ...
-: ., COnclusio'riS -, - .--; :--;" ' ",
RecotlPllen d~t1on( for .Furt he !:" St dy.

p8ych~i08Y c?u~SeS;"inU ,S . , ·~1 gh s i:hoo1s . ,
' Q~es t iOri S" of ln'te :i: e~t ~re : (i)
a re t he ' imp ort ant. , out comes whi c ll t hey reperet
: " . . , ' , .....,.
AS c~~tr~~ ted'~lth the a'oovequ~Utative meth o d of' r'e ae ar ch,
se'eo~dtom.p~~~~t ' ~f the,:thesi~ empioi~d '·. , the quantJ. tati~e .:.e ~h~dLOi ~n'
expe:i:i~nt~l' ~~UdY . , The, b~ad ~eBe~rch , qU~~ t'ion' ~'ddreBse.~ WIlB; " ,ca~ '
, .' ~~aCh~g , : a ~' B i~ we~~: hi&h ..~C·hOOl ·,~.SYC~~·{Ogy '~o~~se ..~o :,:~ Grad e ~ "elaa8
. ' O~··.~ i~h~: ~,ChO~,;, ~ l;~de7t$..:.i~ .~:< :>O~~ ,~ ·~.: .Ne.~,:OU~di~~~.: .}.. .,'. . ~
. Th~. ' f ~n l; 'rm.Pommt ~f . the, :t he8 ~~ .de~1~ .- W,i ~ht~ i~ve.~ t1~S,~l,O~ .
, ~n.l;O, hi &h./ Ch(l . P,SYth?~~,gr ~~S ,, ~~~8.~t . .~n .t he :un~t~ d j t a t.es/ ., . ~he 'maj ~ r
t~ruat of, thi s re aea rch was .f0 ' de cererne -t he ph ilosoph y ' beh i nd
, ~nst~~c·d.o~al :'Sl' p r OSChe s , a~a' e duc a tiOnal , obj ect i ves ' fO~ P'~~ChO';O~~'
' ,":: " " , ' "' ' ',' " ,' '' " . , ' . .\ .
.~ours~s " ,a s taugh t ~n ,S~lected .sccon~~ry ~,C ~OOlS , f.~ , the li s,s t c r n Udte~
.: StaE~s ·:~.~ r~f ~.e~ ~,e~_ liy .t.h~):da t~d , :cou:~~e · .IllI,t~r~~s ,.a n dV s ' re:o~.~ e~ · b~.
t e a chers o f such c our ses ? and (ii) . How d o s tudel;l ~s . t"n. such ccureee
, . .. . ' -. . .. . , "" .. \ "





, . 0. . ..
.v
-t..a'cher~ 'i n Ki~:':> :i88~pp'i , ' ~t'e : ' a~ked t~ ind icaee the, ~h~~~ ' ~oa::pn!ferred .
Obj~~i: i~ea for '~ pi;~hcilol;;'eOUt~ "fj;Om a ,i l~t ' o~ :'~~~'I~e : , Of i:Qe\~~rty-
.. ::;:,::::~;:~':Z.:::;tb:::::::::::·::/:::~:::.:e::':t::_
uala," 'a s fin t , c)ioice . .
~ .r.. '; 'i~ ~1g,h~ ':'s chooi .~a~chOlO'~Y ~hen . th~ e~p,~~a.1.S ' ~a ,on " the:p~~~t1Ca1 '
. app ii eation of :'t hepr i n ciple s o f l' sychol ogy u o -che studellt's ~ tHe.
',' ' , ' ' ' , ' ~ .., " , i.< . __ , .: ':
:his ra:l.~ll-8: the question .of t~e,' rel e....ence-ef "high sc~ool educati()D.; t o
.' ~::~::~e:~;t::;,;~:::':: ~d;:,:::':::::::: ;::. ::::::e::':~f
the 19,608 -. Ameri.can .college. ",r udents . dellllllded tliat educat"ion be
" rele";~nt" "~ , i1ft/ 'i~ t~e mder~ ' ~tlrl~ ~ ~ tiellfO~di~d patents ,ahllra
: " ,' , . ' . . " : " . ..
'. th~,a concern.', . A , study by ~oma8 Grac~, ,Cl972) .s,urVe y e d .par;.f n t ai a~t~- .
. ta e p~edomina~t : ~u~ricuiUm , concern' j , ;a.ie~u appe~~ ' to '
cen,t e r around; t he rel~vancy of t h e -cun 1c u l un to , the
; t~~p~, , 1,8 .;utu~e , ~~~C: : ,~i.t~t~n; ..~p " ,.l,O ~.~ . . ' . , " -r,
' . 'J;'he' .~DI!~ ~ :lon. o f relevlln cy lIIII.y . h a ve been beh~nd t he ,~ur&eon :;Ln~
e rt T.oll men t ' H,&ure;s:' "h~ch . fOllo.we d, hi ghaehool PBY~~O~f,)gy,c:our~e ' offe,r~i
ing~ .i ll the Uni t e d ·'S'ta t e s • . En~ll! . nd S neh ro ";'o:; i I9! 9\:es t l~~ie ' th at
.~e.~wl!~n :~~O r,OO~ ' 'a~,i 7';.0~~ ~t~ ~~ud.e.n~s, .~.~,:,~ ,r~~~~t~~e~·, ~~ prec.~he~~
psychol ogy t ou["ses' iD ~he', lI , S . £n·197,9. This co~t~aBts Wi~h about
• :" ',' " -" . ,,,'; ,,: : " "" ,," " . :.";:; " ' . " ,:""," ,' ', .i · ':" ", "
1,50 , OOCJ s uehst ud e nu i n the ear ly 19608 , 'Ado 1 es cen t s" me.y be , . t~racted
, ' ~ . - ' " , ' , - , " " , ' " ' . ' ,' , "
. bY '~he Uf;:':eni:;red a ppz::~ach' i::.haracter :l.s tic' ~f : h i gh seho~i' : p$yc'hoio gy
~~ ti~'~~c~~. ~: ,: ,~~e ',; ~~~~~~' .'~ ~, '..~o.4" ';.~.;:r~.~~n~~at: '~';e '_~~X~ ."~'~ :i.,.,p~~'c-~~~.o~~, ,:~ , - '
I: for Livin g: {Fo~alld ~".·1977j": 'U8:1.Iig Pay c h ol ogy Princip les of , ·, >. " .
B~h~vioJr a~~ YOur : L~fe ,~HOllan~ ' ~, ~~:;i'OW I 'l'~~)": :Y~u'r S~lf : ' ~ :An I~~~O~, ' , .
. ;, --,' . . . .'.'' .' '"l, ":,~ " : .::::,' : ,: ', ,,' . ',', . ". ' :' ," . . '
., ~~~ti.on t~ :~,,,ych~1agy (:~.:,,~e : ~'~~,~016on '& ' L1PB :l. t~ 'l976) I .~
:SYCh~~Og! , tHerSb~~l.~u~O ~ , ? 9 70~ :.. . , .. . : .. . , .. ' .
.:;.,' . Th 'e I't Olll: .s e .of self-knowledge .',a n d he.1P. ' i n da :l.1)' .l~~it\g ~~ch
the~'e tit1e,," !i~~g~~ ~'m~~ t be e~~~ined ',~~" th e i:l.ght.Qf , : tO ~'iC "i '~overed i~
'~ . 'typ ie~;- ~~';C~~logy 'cour"e>:::Ps;ciwi~g; 'i~\~";~~~e'd '~W1t~' .p~o~~'sses'~-
....::0::::::·~:h.::f~:~:~;)::::::r:::::,:::n::"::..:;::n:~h::·b::.r
iour , ' l~S~f~~ ' ~'~ , " t~ :~d~l~"~~~~ ' b~~~mes' , ~war~ of how t hl!lle pr~e$se'~";'

. .
"- The bland.i~hmen\ s ". of" th~ advertis ing ~dustl"'i--as w:i.th- tIl3.ny
form.~of ·pe~lI~asion",:,are · not ' ' ~ddresBed to 't he rai;1odai $~d~ d f ' hUmsa
' ,~p;eal is t~ th e ~t1ons ; I t . i s tbe e~tiona~deVelOP ':" "'-_
e ent 0/th e s tuden.t ' whi ch bas 'largely b l!;~ : los t 81g ht :'o f , i n: ed~c~t i()_n •
. In thl.~ r e gMd ,Edmuud j acobs en , a 1Il':c~1ca1 doctor ~nd psYCholo"::
gist. who has spent _ali~etim.e · -of research irt"emo.t :i.~; ma~es 't h i s
striking s t~t,emen.t !. . . .
. Emotion ' is fi~t , only, be~g , ' 'mo~ed '' physiol~glcaliy ; ,. .E~tlon
. 15 ,the - f ra mework i n whi ch man -a pprehends r eality. 0: -. -.-.
\. •,~~,:.' . . Until w,e U,",'.', C" <".",' Ch.U', " . _have f ail,ed to compre,' H.end the,><.; r?l~ , o.f elllO tio~ . ' · (J a cobs en , 1967.p.' 125) , ; .
>\ . .I~ :~~.~,~.sen ~ s.~hes1s ls acce~ted . It -.fOl~ows.tha_t e.'~u~ation
'. : f~ls ~o prepare the1:tuden~ f .o.r t he ', r eal. -i.ror~d,.~nsofar '~ ~ aff~cti~e
l~a~~g i~ , 01llit ted frOm the "Ctirr1cui"=~
" ,..,. ... . . ,: . .
Ii. rationale , f or . ~ s t udy of .t he e f f ec tS of high school pByc~.ology
lin ,a:dol esc en t s ca~ U nd i ts bash In t he possibility it ho l ds out fo~
se~no\l17dge , ~nd 8~lf-co~tro~. ··~owev~r . , bCha~iour is, ~,>WI~'t!On',
bo llh » t. t~e ,s elf and the enviro~n~~l 's i t ua t '10n (Rotter,:' ~'9S:4~ Misc hel,
"19'6B),'" · ,~~ a'e'~Ueil t·1~ , . ~o ' , u~~·rst.and ' tb e, ado~~Bc~n~f, the i9~oa it :' ~a, ~
. ne:ceB~ary t o exanu.ne the ' e nvi r onment in .whi ch th "ey are '1=~sed~
. .' . ' .. '
If ' t he r e is any single pbeeee eeon whi ch has 'bur s t in upo n t he
hwnan 'coriado~neas: 1n;~cent ye~~1I; it 'i s '~n awareness of "the ~ccelera:t ­
l ng r a t e of chaRge '; or e":";'1l,lt1on. t aking 'p ~ace, : ~n ' ~h~ wo~ld : , ; Accel e·t'a t~ .
. , " . . " .
{ng ev ol ution ' on the out~lde (~.g. , t he el~ctr.on1c·revo'lut i~ri) can '
his we ll known book Future S~O,ck:
I . ·
, , Thi s 'theme 6f ' r o f fler ;. (i.e. , t tuit ~e~elersUOD of e hang e in
t be environme nt ,a fhc:ta tbe individual ' wi t'U n ) f.p developed further
~y ~he s~ient~s~-PhiloaoPh~r-theolog1an leills:-d 'de Cba;d1n':U9; 9) .
The Lat te'r 's t hesu e:lI:tend, t he ' Ila rv1nia o t beory of evolution ~tO
. . I ..
the ,f ut u r e • • Br i e fly stated . his c:ent ral id ea i s t ha t t be "wi t hJ.n-o f - ·
thin~~" is' bec:~gIRJn' ~if.s t aa llLiIO and h~S IIOd d cOntin ue t o
~volve , (develo~) .· The ~''''1~h1n-of-things '' '1s c:once iv ed of 41 '" spi r i t ua l
, " , " ',' " r , :,' "




, , ', ", ' - ' " , : 'ma~ ',and the lDateriC\1 un,ivetge. , , ThiB transforlDatiori.' is sccompl ishe d
The indlvid~l" iDter~et10nW1th ~elf ~' ~other, a nd f he lo'Orld•
• ' ~at lIl vha t ' .we _1m bY , "adj ulI~~" - th~ individua~II , w~y
' .:-'~
I
io teach ~t~~~'ta 1l. ",hat p . 'yc:hOlOg1sts have learn~d about
'· 'hUlD40 behavlor, , and 2) ' how t o use , this knowl edge ·t o ev a l u-
lit e 'and ' (if t.he y iso' chos e ) ' t o ch an ge their own attitudes -'
" . an d ,beha vior. , (po v). ' ' ' ' , ' , ' "
, , ' ' ,
through s. ahif 't "i n evo '1ut i on fro~ ' tbe b1.ologiea1 t 'o t 'be sp~r1t'~_. pi.'ane .
ft' 1s inro th is madllt~o~ of Ch~nge ....~~Ch ~~e ~odern adolesc en t
," plunge B &1I he u.oves away/frOlll'p arent sl , domtnao ce i oto thesduit 'world.
" ,If he ,bel~eves t~ ';i~c:u' of ' C:OD ~r~I" of "h~ ~haviou'r {ROtte r: 1966) '
>" { ". ' ,.,' '
, ,is t o be f~un,d,~ ', tbe e:z~ern~i . en v i ronmen t. r s .ther th&p-/v1~~iu , t he .: .
adoluc:~nt !Uy' ge t caught up i o th e wirl 'of "change ' a~ 10 1& a ll , sense
..' of ~1~ ' own ,i de nt i t y . " Aeco r d l ng t o. Erikson th~ ~r~, 'c onfl i ct' of ~dol~~':'
ce~c:e 1~ ' i dentity ~eraus identity, diffU8:0? ••" :(~rr~clr.s - . 1916, p . 91) • .
MjU8t~g' t o • r apidl y c:h4~i.lng ~~v1ro~t prea~ots s unique
' ehSllenge" ~o t he ' ~d~rn '.dole8~e'nt ~ : ~is ~roble. of ~dj ~~'t."eot I s
.ddr~88e4 by C,alho~and ~coee'ii. (1 978 ) • .' Although 't he s e . ut hon ' .
t ext , P8YCh~~~gy o f AdjU8t1llen~ :~~d' H~n " Relationshi~8 : 11 di~e~te:d t o
fir'at :and second yea r 'C'O lt~ge ' --~ t udent8 " ~ts . p~rp08e , a~ ' 8tate"d , bel~ ;




. ., ' .
of in fluencing; a nd be f ng ~nfiuen~e9 "by th es e fa c t ors . : (p~ . '~i); .'
\ . , ' . ',' .' . .: ' . .. ',:
Th,es eauthoIS deal ~lth th~ fi r s t betar", th e s.elf, -i n t "',ms
of (a) ' t he s e lf- ; what it 1~ a nd 110101 t o ana Lyae -it; (b ) t he self-c6~:ept ;
an d ( ~ ) se if-controi. It 'i s t he se ' t hr ee -c onstr uc ts ..m:i~h_fo= the" b~sis...
r ' . - .
for tb e second ~o!llPone~t o f th i s t flesls~-the experimental , s tu dy' with .
Newfoundland st udents. '
. . - - :,
The prelfu.inary in~estlgation ,i n .th e Uni ted ,Stiltes was mOC"iVcat ed "
by ~' :reluctance ' t o (~lY. eX~lus ively' 'o~ t he ' ~ it'e rat,jr~ ," !l s ' a _-so~~ce - of
i n f ormation on' high::schoc;l ' 'psych~logy • . A pr1~e conc~r:a' waa t o" l earn ' h~w :
Ameri can adol~scen.ts an.d t eB~he~8 feltabo~t - P liY6h~lOgy B_S ~n ~cad~~ '
, '
s ubj ec t . · Di d stud~nts- ap pl y t he -:c-n0Wledge "ga:in ed t~ ,t he i r: o~.live~ j
' f o r exa mple1
: " - " , - ' " . " , ..
, i ndi ca t ed ,t ha t _ .~ e l f-~nowle~_ was ali , .i.~por ,~,an t . .outc,~ . of. _h~gh ,S':ChOOl
. , .psyc~ology, confi,rmi ng . Sta_rL~9~77: .~t.u~y _"hiC~ '. ~howed t ,ha:t ,h~gh ..SChlX)l
ps ychol ogy t ea cher s co ns Ide r ed self- un dersta nd i ng as t he pr i lL1l.ry ob j ee- .
. , " . " , "
. ' . \ ' .
v i ewpoint s : ;. , . ', ... . ' _ .
'!~ If'yo~ 'c,' ome' t o th i nk ab ou t i,t PSYChO~ "i~ on, e ' ~f- ~h~ ' ~ost
i mpor t ant sub j ects ' t ha t a hi gh sChoci~o:~ nt could en ga ge -,
in . , • . • What ' a 'more i mpor t an t , tha n . tellchin , s t ude,nt s about
t hemselves? I n my opini on" ' '' no t hi ng . ': _ . , , , . .
. . : . _. (Tom; Gr a d XII ) .\ ' ,_ .
I n ' th e United Sta te s •• PSYC;~Ology , i~ an d "ha~ been ~aj or
contribut o: t o t.he educa tional an d ' emotiond; avar eneee hi gh
; sc hool s tud ents . I ntroduc t ory psy ch ology, a s t a ugh t in t li U, S ,
~~a~;\~;_g~a:~,~o~~, ~~~': n~~~~: ;~: , :~;n~~~~~~~P:~~~~~~l~: '
, t he . ~~u~~~~~t~i:~~;L~~:~w~~:~::.~~,~~i~.~ ~~~~ion ,ltha~
adoles cents ne ed a basic e 18n a t i on f or huaan acti ons and '
r espons es. -Tflis pr ovi de. _ way for the-search f or
Indlvlduali~y and g~id~lineli ~:,moral ' (tl:~~iC~l , s tand~rds;
- , I. •
-. " ., '
The ' phenomeno n of self'-kn owl edg e (or self- cogn ition) a ppear s to
~e ll t th e v"l'y co r e 0,e ·t~".hu1ll8!1 personaiity . This i~ 't h" , pOsi don tak.~n
by K4\~1 Wojtyl~, on~ of t be leading philo~ophe~~ andtheolog l ans of 'our' ,
. . , .
t ime. ' In an analysis of Wojty'la's ' ~hoU~ht ; A~dn;w , Wo-l:nlcki of ~he um-
ver~lty o f San"Fr~~c ;ls co l ' a ce eee s
:~~~f~c~g~i~t:i~t~Jl:;~:: t~:~I;e~~ ~:~~e~~i:~ ~~ '.a ."per s,on-._· ,
(Woznicki, 1980 ,- p . ~4)
The ,pu r pos e, 'of t he h igh school ps ,ycho logy com:,se, :wh i ch is t.he
,. ,: ", '. / , , ' . " . .
i nde penden t ,vatiabl" 'in the pr esen t experimental s t udy , vas cc : hava.
ado~~s~ents ' refl~~~ ~~ 'th~ir own beliav.~our . , Th(:ore ~~C:ally .t: h~~ woul~
. ....:-.:,.. .r e eu j t ,i n enhanc ed . si!lf - cogni t1on 'or self-knowled ge.
. .. . . '.
I n ,a s s e ss i ng the results of the 'cour se , 1t ';"as ·.hypothes ;lz,ed t hat
sel~-kil.Owledge woul 'd manifest itsel£,Ylt~~ ' a re~s of ~he , ~d~lescent ~r­
'son~lity- -:-,s,elf-controi snd se lf-co ncept .
Thi s hYijOthesls is s upp or ted by 'the dat~~ from t he prelimina~y .
.'i nves t l g3t 1on . The follo~ing American student's commen~s 'i nd1c a t es •
t hat,'self-Isnowl edge can lead to self-c o$ ro l. . ,
. • • . :.' Ih~~c ~ound s ome ' interest~ thi~gS abou t 'iPyself ; why
I act the way I do f or example . And i n a f ew in s t anc e's when
t ha t behavt ourwas de t riment a l I \las 'abl~ t o r ecOgn h ". :and
cor~ect or modify my beh av i 'lr: ' (Linn / Gra de xt) ,
- -: - , .. , . -
The hypoth es i s t.hat h i gh sc hoo l ps ychol ogy' can :a ffei: t ~he
ad~leacent 'a . se .If - concept ' is ,a l ac:' supporte d b y data f rOll ' t he pre - .
One l~ains ( f r om hig'h school ,ps ychol ogy) ' msny new ~hi.n~8 t~at
can help t,hem in the ir day :-to-day life'. . One can. fee l more at ,ea s e
with I!l 0c i e t y knowi ng that t hey aue , not abnormal and understanding
those . who . ar e . They fee'lllloreconf1dent with theDlSclvcs , and wi.~
others , , t hus making their life a little ea sier and better . '/
'; ' , ',: (Belinda , . Gr ade XII) l
. " . ' . .' 'Ii
,.
10
It fs ~lausible t o sU8~est t hat an , increase i n se l f-knowledge
co uld affect t he sel f-conc ep t. "j, negat i ve eet f - concepe Ls gen e"rally
Chsr~cte,ristiC of the ado{escen,t's.t~ge" ~f d~veiopment ' (Uor rocks , 1~7.6).
also new informa tion abo~t' ourselves , ' accoreU ng to Calhoun -a nd Acocella
, ' ' , '
. . .
(1978) .. ca n change a negative self-conl'.ept. ,.
. . .
The broad r es e ar ch q uestion add ressed i n t his study , is:" Can
"elf';'k!lOloiledge be ' t a ugh t 't o ad olescents th~ough th e laediU"m ,of a M.gh
school psychology co ur s'!!'! 'The "~ppa t;eni' , paradoJ[ in thi.~ ' ~esea~ch ' ques-
, . ' '"
The d ict 'i onar y defini t ion ~f , ' ; ' t each" 1s "t~' make ;0' kncv .hoW;
to sh~w- ibow'; hen ce t o train ,o~ aceu~tOlJl to . " s~e action." It is in this
. ', ' , . ' , .
se nse that sl!1f-:know'lcdge may be t au ght .
St uden ts may '~be made to '\tnnY hOW''' tc acq uire aelf:"knowle dge •
. ' " :.' . .
They lIIay be " sh o\oTl ' how" ;people 'li~ten ;;how peop l e t hi nt.:; how peop le value;
, , ' .
how pe~ple 's emotions 'motivate, · ~ te . (seecotJrsect;~tent . A,ppendi~ A) .
. ' , , , ' " .
may' learn : ~o~ ~ lis~ens ; 'how~ t hill.\ts; how~ vaiue"~; . ~ow~
emot'ionSlllOtivai:.e her'; etc. , whic h is. what s elf-knowledge is. It fo~­
10~.s' fr~m ,What has be en said that t o oesch high sChOOI P~ychoiogy is not
. .' " , ' '.. ,' .
just . co a dd an ot hlilr s ubje"ct to th~' curriculum . The ' s~bject i s al ready
.
. . .
the affective a~ well a s, t:hEl cognitiv e 'domain, more programs \lhi ch
att~nd ' t~ thi~ . ~spe~t'of h~1l 'deVelOP~~t are ' bein~ introd~ced.
But a p';'u~ity of ' J::ese a r ch exis t s" in ' .t: hfs c oinpar~i:ivelY ; newa'rea
of educ~tion; · as p; inted ~~tby Hedwey and S~ith .(i.9~8) in a r eview : ~ f
" ' . , ' .
exis t ~ng studies ~ "The se ~uthon. ' in r efer r i ng to'~ tudies ' ~f , t he Ihml/ill
:, ,11 .
~velopoien~ prO~r"; '(B~a~ll & Pa1olUres , 1970) , state tha t ' the o~y
~n'Cl~~o~ t o be,d'rawri 1;that l~": ~~t'II u~ 'o f affecthe ' edUC~t1on
mat~rial~·C&O...~r~ .tJentll ' ~lf-<:oncepu ~Ild at~tude: to:':'~rds . '
8c bOol. Roweve~ . 1II,Iene .1 . t he expe r:b.e ll tal ··• .t udl es r ev iewed , s~~
, m1xed and 1IIconclusl~e resul ts ;
. ~othe: e.pp~a~h to . affectiv e educ a t ion has ' b-een ; t ~n>ed "~~ues
Educati~~ ( Raths . Ns n" i n 6S111On , 1? 66) . ; St udents .are given U f e '
p ro bkeraa ·t o s~ive. ~ich ' r equ ire ~eflect ion on the ir ~a1~es a s a ba sis
. ': . " ' . ' '.. ",' .
fo r dec ision making. Howeve r , here , as"lo 'aU ar e as ~f t he alf.ective
doma:ln, assessm~nt of r e su'l t s ' pre sents' a th6rny 'problem,Ha'~d~ ( 1910 )
ee jeees , '~hat Ut~le pr'08r~18 ha d &e~~ -1IIlld~ in th e ' me8.ll Ure~e~t ~f. , ~aiue's .
'The p~es·e~.~ . stu'dy . ',deallng a:~ It ': ~~~ dih: th~ effec~'8 o~ : a , , " :'
h i gh sc~ool Plfycho lo lY ~ourse ; c~ven not onlY·the · ~ffe~~lve 'e s pecc 'O,f
t be adol es cent 's 'pers~naUty bu~ also th e cogniti ve . l~ . thl~ r es pec t
it i s ~ 1lrllar t o " Confluen t Educatlo~ 1I ~s de veloped' by ~rown:. (~97i) ,
~nfiuent educa tiOn integ.ra t e s· &~tf:J _ cOPttlve and ·~.ffec~i~ .- ..
.~.l~otS: rn th,~ .. leam1Dg P~~l!SS. ' ' ~~ ~r , ~r~: _us DO .r~ il!.~~DC~ t~ . "
. eaplr1cal studies in s upp>r t o f his sppma~h . .
" - - _.J ' '. '
Whether or flO,t t he affl!c Uven ess of psy chologi cs l e duca tion .' .'
'r l!ce i ve s ~equlvocal V~t1f~c~t:Lon by t.he ·· ~xPf' i1ae~~a~~lIetho4. i:t · seens
hl!r e co s t.!IY, i.ecotdl n g ,t~ . IveY (19 77) ; : the ' ~,vellle ll t t .ova rds "P~YCbO­
~duca ci~:lIi 1t. ,i s t oo ' p~~;f~l a~d effective' ,t o 'i gnor e . : Co~sellors ' s:e ·'
(I ' ·. ~ving int~ i he ','c h ss:oom ,a~d teach :i.~g stu~~nt6 t o b e ~~mpe tent ln tJJ,elt I ;
.'
, re~·d.onships ~:t~ , t he~sel~~s ,· ~~ ~1'~t.he. rs , ,' Thi s meana t~k1ng a mor e ,
. "~cti~e ' s t an ce , ~~th: '~h~ Obje~ t of ' P~l!Vent~ng prOblt'~'S before \'he y O'C'CUll': "
' " ' ' . " , . .\ . :, ' .: . ' ; ,
; S~nce, the~ purpo~e. ~f t.he pr es e,nt s t udy 1a t o d~te~.ae if . &ei~-..







' ps ychol ogy , i t r aises the fundamental ques~ion:, ' . . " . , .
; knowl cdge1
Why t'each "s!!l f-
',, ". -. \ . . . ," " , : ; . - -'-,
An-answer i s given 1n t he f ol l owing quol:aUon ta ken f r om t he
. . . . ,.
't'eaCh~r ' s .tnaO\.ia:l of & hi~b\schooi ' ps ychol ogy te~t book:
From t he earliest times' human beings have a ttf;lDpted t o fathom
!~~~:~s ~~~~ ~:l~~:~~e~:a:~~~: 'isP{;;:~~~~r~fa~~d~~~~~~:ve
ev er "hc pe t o ~cli. ieve .cont 'eo L over 'thet.t . own .de et tn t e e,
. ' (Eng l e &. Snelgrov e, 1979 , ,.p; l )
" , ' "C, ',, ' .. . .. - .. ", ~ - .
The sa me admonit i on, ' e ltpr e s sed \lI~re s ucdnc tly, .is in8crlb~d
.. ' .
on ~he school em.'biem ~t -.t he e?tr'~nce to)~oncalil H.~g~ ._Sdioo l . ~n -?
Avo'ndal e , ' N~d~dl~nd . · .'The :I:n~ rlp~ ion ~ea~s : I;Ncis~lre t~ Ips~>
"Know Thyse lf . "
\ .. ,
and hi gh sc hool s , i n: the United States.
~n 1889, ' "two t ext ;"oka for se~cind~rY ' ~Ch~i~'·~~~e "'·,~~~l1.9h~d.
One had the title Eleme~tary P8ych~1~&Y I o~ the Ff."t s t ' Principles · fif '
~ental . an'd: Mor<t; . SCien~e or~ ',Hi h 'N~~l' a~,:I.' Ot~~r : Secorida~ '" ~c~o6i~
. and for Pr i vat e R~~diU& , . b~ D~~~~l ' ;ut~am .(En~l~ . · 19p7b) • . ' A~ ~h~ 't~~n ;
.of ,t he .ceneur v , p'~ych~i~gy' ~as '~~~'e~e~ ',~ I~~a '~'s " 8:, i'~rQfe~s ~o'~I"< " '.
, .. ' " , " , ' ".' . .' , " , . ' . , " , ',' .
- . . ~ , . '
This review ~s sub:-dlvlded in~? two areas '. I t deals' first. with
the 'l1terat,ure , on hi~~" :~h~oi PSYc~oi.Q.i~, in 'the .~it~d ', St~~es ; , wher~
'ps'y~hologY Aas" Dlushi:~omed as '~ ' curr1cul~ s~bject", esi;eclally 'si nc e "t be .
19'6<i~. , . ' This ' is . f:~l1ow~~ ' by a :~e~i~w:' Of · ~.i~it·~~;~.l P·~'g r"a~s ·.·~~, P'~~ChO'~ , ~
• " I . '" '. . : , ' ' . " ' ~ , , ' " : " :
lo gical ,e duca tion ,appeari~gunder ~ar~o~a . name,s i' together 'with,. related
. ~esearch k t udi e>l.;
.' i D~ . T.~ L .Engle,P~~feaaor "Eme~li:U:~ 'ci 'P~ychol"c'8; at ·)ndl~na .I .. . ' . . .. ' .... . '..: .. ,. , . ,
"'lv~raii:Y a C Fort .,W.<l!n:! , I s c,onai~e:r~d ,th~ d~<1I! . ~ ~ ·.h ~~",h SChO~l .
,P.SY.ChOl 08: in.t~e , Uni1:~d lState.s ; he· '?~,9 :, ~ee~ .~~o~t.i~~· t:he:. ~ e~ch1hg oi.·;
P8ych~lo,g~ in :Ilf gh 8~hool,s f or mttny years (Engle & Snel8ro.ve~ , 1 ~ 7 9 ).: "
.1n o.~tiining 1.ts earlY~is t'9ry, ~gl~ points · :·o.ufiha(i~ ~a(riot"
imi:ii . l! 'lat~ . ~8di~ . t~~t ' .P 8y~hol~~· ,~ecame a ~~c, ~~~~~f.ll! ~i.sc ip~~~e": in ,:.
i~s " ,~wr:,; .~.i t.~! ,. f~rst: i t vee · ta,~ght : .~ t th~ CO~l~~~:. ":<~~~~ .•b~t; ,. ~.efO ~~ " .
the 't ur n of the centu r y, it .app eared in t he curriculUDl of 'many ac~demies
: i
. ' ,--. ", " . .
begtnnfng ,o f the c t!ntury, when psy c'ho1ogy, 'was designat ed. a s e parate .
In - 1967 ; ' , a.n ' ~~tire is~ue o~ 'Journal 'of ·-s'~lio o1 Psyt.hol~g; was
devot ed ' to ' ~recoi1~ge :p~~c~io:~;': ' An articl~' ~Y No1~~d (~9(,7) sum~
mi~,ize~ ,the :'~.~ultB ,~'f' ~'~u'rv~y ~f ·S~h.Ofl .P~~~h~10gi~ t~ '·~nd ~~un~c~~rs .
Wer theimer" 19 74) .
. "',,":"", =-, " " , , : ' , "
~ , ' E~~ ~tl~t . in t he '1 940s .gst~e,:,ed :O.Jnentu~• . :H~~res . ~Q~~lbhed .
fn the 194.8- ,49 Bi~n.Dia1 :Surv ey .of Educat io n showed tha~ 50, O~O s t udents
.vere. taking high sCh06,l:PSY~hology; , t his cceperee wit h' ',12 , OOO',s t;."t he
,. ' .' :.,': .' -: ' , , , " : , '.
wh1ctichsrac. terized th e '195 0s,. , The Amer{can , Psychologiclll . ·As ll o c.iation ~
.. ,'. ' .' .
of 'r e a di ngs f~-r h1~h sc hool s t udent s 'were 'pr epa r ed , tog~the; ,,~ith a
" ~~~~':i ~:gue', ' o ~ ~o:npan~~s s e.l:~lng p~ychoio~lCa1 app~rat'Js.' ~a~d a· ·1"'~~tlj
8.~~o tated~lbliog-ra,~h;' . 'ior ' t ea cher s, 'and atu~ents. '~ TIl~~elDat~rlalS
were made ava Uabie . f r ee of ,' cha r ge, ' to ' any , high sc hool teacher . of
: c~~i:~~ ~ ~'St~hl "& ca~~eei ':1~ H'. rishe~ , '"e~ ., -• .'1974) •
. But i~ wad :n6tu~ti~ ;t he ' 1950s , th~~" ~nrotlJnent '~cc~le~~ ted
rapi dl y, ~ereall " ~n' :195b:"PSYChOi o'gy ,was "~ffer~d :: ~n 1, 082: hi~b ' s~h~~is ,
-" , ' . . , , ' .
~ . had :a l is t · cO~i}:4 : o.~ 1 . 700 ~knoyn ·teachers of high lIt.no01 psyc hology
(CSO) , Un~~J; ' t he . a",s~icea of'its : D ~~illio~ 'U ; se t ~p to 'd'ea~ ' exclud~e1y
. ;•. "
, '/'
" , " " , > J , ~'
[s vour:ed teachiog p.YCho~ogy a t .t he . hi~h ,s choo l level ; (b) , ~~e _ gr ea t .
, " ' I , ' "
maJor:l.t y ,preferred a "prac tical" pe r80lUI l adj us t_Dt cOUl:se or .s 'c o_
, " " I '
blurie D of lill:: 1en t l f l c an d practica l c::oUtent . bu t 95 per cent r ej e c t e d
. , ," . . i
.... ~D ~XCl~1vel" · ,lIden~.~f 1t: t re&~_nt ~ f p,,.~holol1 ; ~~ ;te}. 1_at .
t hree-q..a.ne'u favour ed u o4atory s t a te certification ~f high aehool .
P~"C~O~~gy tea~hen , (~alICha~ & Wer t her-t, 1974) . :i
,' . . . . - . i ,-
All h i gh Bchool psy cho l ogy was ,"growin g up ;" ps yc ho lo gy i tself
I
-:85 s preadi ng. o~.t cc a ,=c:h-v~.er r~adl~g . ll~l.ence" I a '~ e~ldeneed "
by th e popular appeal of lI uch , b eflt ;Bel~ers all 'I ' llI ok !. Y 're _OK (liards ,
: : . ,\ ': ' '',. , ' .. .. . ". . " " " , '.,
1969) , ,B.na Lov e and ~~~ l.; b~ , .th e,_e~ls tent~~: :P8~Ch~ligl . O Ma:.
(l97~,> • . " ~n ~ 967,•. " IlIllg"~::~ .PSYCh01~:gy .~Od~Y "PPi"~ed; . art.i;c1e s fr oil
t hi s magadne ar e used . by lllanr teachers i n t he i r clas s es as supp lelJlenta r y
~ter1aL~ ,~ . Th~~ _.gazi~~ : C.~~t.i~ue9 t.~ ~~O~~i:~b ~o -h~~ p~~~en_~. · da t ~'.~: : ,: ·
As' t he t eaching of psycho logy in h i gh s choo ls burgeoned • .-ore
f~d9 _re: for;hco-iD.~ fo~ va~ious proJe'cta . " ' Th)i..e~lcan P~~ch~t~glUl
,,:- AsSOC;.ation (APA) ila rt ldpa te 'ci :i n an ~~erd~s~iPl inary b_~V~O~~~ , .0 :
" , , " , ' ,', ' t' ' " ,' ,
sc i enc e eeerereeee 111 1967. in Wi1 11aal1burg , Virginia, _f unded by t he
. '. .'-. ~ . . - . .' 1 -_., _ . ' ."
. .' Natl~nai Science FOUlldation • ."One of t he r ecom:..enda U ons f roll this '
"::!::':::l;:;:~::~:~:~,~:::~O:~~::::::::-,::::.:~::,,'b:, .
toget~er a ' gr oup of i t s e~-Presidents; ' who p repar ed a s t~;eme·nt ·oU · " . "
"P~yCh~'~ogy - i n the EdUClat i omi.l ,Vent ur e ". ' (~9S'C~~U & ~erthe1mer : 'l9i~
I n: 196 9 al~o . George 'MU l er . theD. ' Prel1d~nt of t he Am'eri ca'''; ,
~sYChOIOgltal A'.·~oc~atlon; '~~e· :a n u~~~al add~ese "io t ha t body '. ..
I~stead : ·Of de~~i.n~ ~~t~ ~heo~. as -was ' th e :c~.~~: ' M111e~ 'to~k:~B his












'Of,h i S re.ria~~S(Wh1~h~e cer:~~nlY apPl1~,!bl~. :to high SCh~~l' PsYc,~~'~ogJ)"
is ,a pP~,~ent fr~J:I "the following quotat ion: -.
••• psychology lI\ust be pra:i:ticea by nonpeychokcgfat s • • • '-. I
Our r~eonSibilitY ,is l ess .cc assume tli e role, of experts and ,
~~~p~o :~~~~e~~i~h~;~~\~~~::~v~~~:ti~:C~~d~~V:V~~Y::~ . tfu~he
prac e, ee of validpllIYchology.,by nonpsychologists will
' 1nev~tab y ch ange people' s concepc acn oI ' ,themselves and what
cheyfe: -do . (Annual Edit ions Readings i n Ps y chol ogy ' ' .72-'73,
PP~ :.3 4) ' . '. .
• ', ' ', ' - . ", --it;
Wbi;b .Y:b~:::; ~::..:::~::d"::~:0::0::B::.th:::':\:p::':.·2;;: " ."
2, 3 2 sc hool s 10 /1960." i :syrvey ~o.n~~cted.?, Flo r ,i,da .sec ondar y s chool S.·
,bYSta~~ ~~d ·' .ca~ te;l ,~d73~ , 11~ated.', that. :;pa~~h~~Og,~ ~ontinues t~ , ~~ o~e
of <h;:::~:~' ";"'0' /Obo.") Off."O " -'~ <h. h1.,~ ~:~ of F10."0.'000-
t1on" .· ~ P \3),:. L/g~S," the ~~beFof ,h.igh S~b.o~l · 'pstCh'~,ro,gy. .t~aChe!S -.
s t ood at 11',46,9-> vs , 7 ,400 in ' 1969 ~ . , Ni ne t e en hund l!C!d and sev enty' -f,?ur
·~~w -t he .'b.e gi "J. i ng of' -a five ;-yeai:. H~a~ Behavior CUU"ic~i'um 'P~Oj ec t:for"
high ' sc:'h~o'la s~~nsored by rn e ' AJilerican paYCh~l~€icai ,·l\.S Sociat ion · and
fU?d~d .' :at r; b~.t i:1meby ,'the ~atio~al ' Sci~!Uc~:'FoUndation: " ten' ,cu rr_i.culUDl
. m.~.~ules (~~o~ , t~ _t/(;e-~eek lea~.~ing _U~i,~S) . we~e : ~.e;e~o~ed by ~Ur_riCUl~
~lanncrs ro e . h~g~s~hool student~ :' 'St ahl and Cas ~eel .et9?3) made ,a : '
summar'y .o f ~~ve~al -surveyscove~~ng dif f eren t asp e cts ' of p re college
.. - \
. ;':ps ychol ogy i n the ' United St ates ; The lIloat: important,facts: and "
" Ch~Facte.r~~ t~~sr on .W~:lCh·the~ f ound fa~rlY : c~n ag reement wer 'e:
. 1. Studeri't e nrollment and '~b~'rs ~ f a~ho~ls offe:hng t he
co urses are r a pi dl y increas i ng . _ .. . ' . '
2 . Studen ts a nd ' t eacher s see t he COuu e .a.s he i ng ."val ua bl e .
3 . ~~~~~~t~u:. (percd~ed) :nee~d fo r . psycliolo?y , courses in t he
4 . ' Cour s e s a r e very ~opulil.i illnOngs t u4enu;
5 . ,.Cttur s e s are off~red~in ~ll f 1f tr .s~ates . ,
' . "
6 . Courses ar~ lllost .of t en· one 'semes t or in ' length. : : .
7; cc uceee s r ,e offer ed as an elsg,tive more of ten than as s
r equi re d sUbj~ct , . . " '
8 ..' Couraes"sre ,.more like ly to,b~ of~ered in ' ,s chool s ....ith over
300 s tu den ts . " : ' " ' . ,' ' .
g. Cours es; 'ar e most f re quent ly open ed t o, Grades 11 and ,12.
10 ~ Gir ls a r e more likely to tske t he cours e t han boya ,
11 • . Whites a re more, likely t .o enro ll i n the course -t han bl acb .
12. The cou'r~e i s offered mos t of t en .I n 'urban' school , Ilettings .
~ ' 13 . Perso nal adjustmeot and IIlEInU l hygiene are , tlie t.....o mos t
ofteul!.tated objectives of ' the COUl'Se. 0- / .
Courses ere us ually sssig nedsociaJ- ,s tudies ,cre df t,
Teachers are predomiria nt ly certified i n 'soc ia l s tudies. .
Teachers develop and use a great des l 'of maU r1a ls such
as 'popul ar- magazi nes to suppleme nt t heir courses . .
The T . ,E,ngle slid Louis 'Sn,el~rove t extho,ok. Psychology :,
ItsPr i~ciple~ anct Applicatio~s •. is' ~he~ '1fJO~,~ ' ?o~~lar text "
used . ' , . ,' , _ ' ; , ~:;, ' , ', ' " : " .,. .:
Psycho lo gy I i' not r equired 'i n any , s tate for ' gradua tion:
' Mor e schoo ls, wO\l1d offer the course if properly" train ed
t eache r s were available. (pp .21-28) .
l a t 'es t ,enrol~n~ ,-f1gur~s to be fo~iul .i n ',th e ' lit e.ra t 1i&
-:' a ' mi."i~:i.on and th~'~e-:<luarte~a :~f' a million: atud~n~8 we.;e · ~niol1ed t~
preco~leg~ , ; s'ychOlo'gy -Courses i n t he U~~'ted Stat ~'s 'i~·1979., Thl;ls
i n contras t ' t o only about ,150 , 000 such s tudents in the eady 1960s •
. " ',' ' .
. I n th~ 'c'o,urse of t~i.S : h:~~~'! i r;j1 1 , n::' iew' refer~ce ,~s. been ' , '
~d~ 'tovarious , s~,rveys of high school pwchology . , . perhaPj a 80.0~ way
" , ' , • ::": : . ' I', " " , , -::-
of i ndicating' recent trend~ vould be ,to take a l o?k at one suc h survey '
'~n ',d ~tail-The ' Stat~s .of pi~-cou~;;e. Psych~108Y ' i n Miss'1ssippl ' and
Flo'r i da ': A c'o;nparati~~' ~';o~t (~9;7') " '" ThiS , r~po'(t . bYR9..~~rt · s~hi
,of t he In~titute fO~ Develo~m;mt of H~nResOUrce.s" U~lve;s1ty ~f ' .
rtor i da . , ~ives ': r~ ~ult'B" of '~" surve~ of B'~C~ndary 'sch~oi eeecbere "and
"~tu~ents ",t,n. the ' S tat~ . :~ f, ,M1sa'~asiPPt • .~ 'C:OIIlPlred,. ' thi:~ dat~, :~th a
similar: 're'p~rt complIed ear1iei:: , ',~il t he State 'of Florida •. The f ollo-4 i1g
cover·~ " .the · Mis' sissi ; Pi ' st~y" wl~h internd t t ent r efereneq to the .
.J . ',' _" ' .
.', Anov~ran. cOlllPa~iSO Ii""?" .~i~SiSS~PPi ~nd Fl~rid8. , · reverled
t h".at whe n the survey wa s conduc ted' in 1975, 1-;. 7 p~r cent of Miasissippi .
, ., ' - ' , - " ' , .: ' . -." -' . , ' : , " . : : .-: , . .. .. : -'\" ' ;
secondary . schools offered psy c hology aa .'a s epa r a t e aubject , whereas i n
' Fi~rida :' ~he : figure was 53 per c~nt . , T~~ . aut hor s tat~: ' t ha t :6ne r~u;-
. . . , I
prising ,fi nding of the study was the _s imila r ity which etttB ted 'be t wee n
, ' ,' : . ' , , ' ., ' , --'
. t~e typ es ' of psychology cour~.es taught, .i n the high school~of t~es~
G~nerallY spea'kln~ i"'in k!ssiaaiPpi."the c\>urse";as c~f~~ ~o:·
t he u~p~~ ' -~r~de le~ei~. ~~rith th~o~gh ':th~\ 'twe ~'fth grade. Of the '-'33
t-~~~h:U:;Wh~_: rePlied _to.: i 'he qUe8t~'~: ~e . grad~~·~u~~._ l7·.~ p~<ce~t .
. , . - ' . ,_. ... ' . - '-.. . .
, ' - ' . ' " . .., ,:, " : : ',. ',,-, "
ca ted l t was for . the t enth through_-tw~lfth 'gr a des .
. . ' , .. ' " . ". '
three-q~rt~rs ' o~ , 1;. he ~ch~o1s th~ IlL8j orl't~"~f ,'t he , s tudent~ ~r~' girl~ .
:' -. ,, ' . "' , . '. , " . ,- " " . , : . -' .- ': . ,' -.'. . .:..
Fl or i da r e s ul ts -wer e nearly identical , to 'Mississippi /in t e rms
, ' - , . .
of gr ade ' l ~ve1s ta'ugh t a~d 's exua l 'Ilake - up 0-£ enroll~nt'.
. . . .
In .reepc nse to " ~h~ que8tio~; ' as k ing 'if ~tU:dent'-s" , , '_d~~nd f~r' .
~~; :course' h~d iiic_~e~~ed ~ve~~fie, pia~t t~ ~r -" three ;~'ar~ ~ -{!(~~ ~6"
. ' . , ' . , . . . ~ .
28 .6 .per, cent)'.
;: " , ;. ',,:' " , " ' , ,' , " . " , " ,,\ ' ' :' .. .as,~:~~, ~~Udents' ,1n ' u~~er~,tand~ng: ~h,~Y. ~S8 0'c,la te~
wit h psyc~ology ' ( 15 ~esponsea or 4209 pet' ~ent ) .~ .
-. (c) , : 'T~ j.:~~p' students ' f~~ ' ~'~Y~h~l~~ , ~~ut~~s b " ~~lle~I/(l7.~ ~~·s Pbns~s
or 48.6 Per c·cerit ).:· , . . :),:'\ ,_ .
l,~ch.':,~m "'"':'~'d;~'dd.n,obJ''';VC' ' ;l\'Y.f." ,PPl!~ . .
,c abl.i .~o , t~a ;~s~~ " , : !h~ . ~~lt~dditi~n~ wer~ ':f ' ,:t o a~s:i,st .s~.~den,t~ , , in~
under standing mental 1110eas and retardation; and t o assist
'>~d~~&tan~, 'the ..le~mtn8>\.~~ess . ~ , : . <:.,:\, ',~ " . ..'.-." .- ~, .- ." ,
... ... ":' ,~e, Fl~:~fda P~Y~hO(~:.Y .t~acher.g ranki!d. ~b,j eC.t1~eS. ,~~t;,ed fi~~,t,.
seco nd end . third by 'Mississippi ·t eacher s , as second , ' fir s t and t hi r d ';
W~~h r~g~;d' 't~, ' con~~n~ . ~" '·~i~~· of 22 ;to~~c~ :uS~~~lY, ~~y:~~~ ,~~
. .\ .' . . . . • . '. , .' .' . ,'.
a ,1lsycho'lo gy cour se :was provide~ on ..1:1;Ie· que~t~clnllllire - . ' Te a~h~rs "';e~e
. t o i'~dicate :' the : .~O~~~B . ~6V~;~,d 'i~ theirco~r,8e' t :Th1r~~-fl~e t~~~~~r~
answered ' th~8: J~,e8tio~ , .;nd:.'~.h~ ·. ~;:PF:s s~lec ted . ~~'~. oft~~ ' ~~~e: " pe.r~.
ao~a1ity theo~ ( 32 re8~onsea : or ' 9L 4 ' ;~r cent) ~ " socia:l beh'aviou r (31 .
, . ' ; ' ," " -" ... \ . : " . ' ." __ , . - ", : ' .-,- , , ' : ' J ' . ,, ~ ' : ."r,e ~~~n~~s ,o ~, 88 ~ 6 per :c,~~~);, menta~. Ulne~s (29 resp~nses " or ..8~~ 9 per ",:'
c.4,), .~"~n'(2~n~POn~~, ,r 80 P;; cent)" r":." '~:~1"";';~ ' •
(27 'responses o~ 77.1 pe r cent ) ; . , chll~ ~are. .(9 responses orZ5 .'7,per .. :
' .
parap8Y~iogy:; ESP:' (17 . re·8POn8~·~ ,~ r · 48 . 6 pe; Cen~).•
- " ~h~ ,:~.ue8 tionnal~~ 81S0:' ~~~mi~d_: · tea~~~n8.~t;o~~ ;
1lI<!thQdS.·..;.ere l1s te~ ~lth BP~Ce p;OVidedto.C1s~e , additions , if re~~~~e",, ' .
_T~'e 'IllOS't , popul ar ' met hod ,'was ' lec~ure and " di~cu~~i6n : (31 , r~8po'naes: ' or ;
>88.~-,p~r ce:nt; ) ~ T1~d , f t!.r Be·~on·dwer.e'.the ~ethodB te~t' a nd lec.~ure '- >·
b . a~d - li~c~ssion . (2 0: r'~spon8es .D~ , ~ 7:1 : pe r cen t ).- _ Ot~er methods added
by .t~ao;he~swere:' small. 8r~up 'wor k : ~leld ' i:r.ips l gtie'~l: 's peake r s :
. t eaching 1.0 e leme ntary c lasses .
the" 19~Os •
.' . - . -' . " -. ' ~ , -' ; . ' :' , ' , " ' .
U.S. high .scbco f e 1s the c ontroverey ove r thl!. ph i l os oph i ca l undec-
Pinnl~g8' .cn ~hl~h ~he ' teaChing of 'psycho i ogy ' should :bB' ba~ed .' " fi.o
. . ~~hq.,16 ~f: " tliou8-h~.hav~ emer~ed~ : : '~e , eap6'~,S~ d b; som~<\l~i~ ..r~1~y .
psychologists ( ~ .g. , "see Ka~Bcha\l' & we't~~illll,!-r ,i974) holds the ~iew :
t~at b..i~h'· s ehoot , ps yeh olo,gy ~~~Ul~ be t.aught ~s" ~n o~ject1v~ sCience. :' ;
Cha llengi n g ' thill , app,oac~ :a r e t he uiajOr1~y~f :h i gh , scho~lteach~~s ,
.\ ~ho mai nta'i n t ha t p s ycho l ogy ' ought t o ' be di r ec t e d t.owardShelping
adolescent~,understa~d them~elves . .and de al c~petently ' w1th 'pet~~nal
P'Ob1'!L"."0' ''',= «;vm y '' "e.g~; 0" l~ <h. ;Oli,\.:rig
1'aY~hoiogy ·~ea~.he~~~·, p~biished '~.b.Y" t he ,A1:leric'a~ ~,SYChOlO'g~:c~i ~.S.OC1at1on •
. 'Teache r "A: , \./ha t you' c J;1ticSQf t he pertlo,nal-~djustlll..n t approach
don 't ,s eem, to understsn~ is t hst hclp,ing s t u den t s with pe. r BontI~
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problems 'is everyday' IKIr k for theteacher - -any ' t ea che r • . We can't
avo.Ld i t. Especially Ye, psychology t eac hers • .
. .
" Psychol ogi s t 1: , That's all ",the 11l0re'r~ason t o'be ,ca ut ious ', t o '
resist the~elllptation to be , avior , hea ler; Jl-telper, ' Leave
coun se ling. 8cnd therapy 'to the e xperts . Teach .the discipline.
s ~holo ist 2: Right.'! · , ,~ psychology, don't practi~e'itl
"~'a legi timate s ubject of study • aa important as biology o,r
Eng sb. , ll igh . a~~lOol atudentsshould learn apout all t he
. 81,lbje:h:. psyc~010g1.8ts , study--thinlttng , ' a tatist'ic '\0nima l
. b~havio et ce t.er'a- e-and t hey ahould learn SOllIe, of wha t we J:now
about :the,~,8Ubj e~t,S . , , , ' , _ . , : '
Teacber'A: can ' t go t h e discipline route. My s tuden ts want
" '. eva .nee '. per.~.al applic.at ions. They signed up .,..or, the, coun..~'
t o learn more a1;> u t themselves , not t o l ea r n abo ut some "(at in '.
a . raaze :,or some el t r i cal activity at a synapse . They are a t
a 'tirle i n l i f e when they need ,greater s elf:-understanding and ,.'
gr ea t er self :-a S9u "(an,~, , The, psycho l ogY, cour s e is a way t hat
t~e's-chool i an ~eet th. r . needs , :'Rea1i ~~ 1s on '~~ ·. ~ide '. er~ ;"as 8. ntttional :survey , se:l1r81
yea rs ag o ' [Sne1groye " 19 13 ~nvhf ch . j eachers i den tU1ed'8s
.~~~.~\~~~~t~;~~::t:;o~~;:~. I ~~~:~~~ss~::~~~.a::p;~~1~~r~
.psychol ogy as lI;f1eld of . s cien, H ic, knowledge ,was ranked
sixth--out of seven cho ices . ' .An\ t he students i n t ha t saee"
survey H:rg __eh ag r,eed with t he te~'hcrs-.-peraori8l probf ee s
.q r s t , SC.ien~i~1c .know~edge ..!!!!.' , ~~ . 2) ', ' ,
,'; . .r e the stude';'ta,' needs, as seen by t hell.; '~ re t~ be taken ,i n t o
',~" ~,. :', ;"'old .,;~., 'h';T;~'''' .A '\ 'OOh"'" ',b'" ,; ,,'n;;.,
'0; :~': ;iOd~",' '"<h", '~" '~'~.Y j "yeseeeW:" .,
tea.chers- :'persona~ptoblelJls firs~, scieh.Uf1c knowl edge . ~
rese , .. . ' I ' . :
'<: : ~D COricl~~~ ~hi~'r~,~iew Of P.5y·~iwl\gy, aS an '8cade~ic sUb~ ect .
in , ~~1te d ,s:ta t'e~ h~gh,.s.c~no_~is , "a ' su_ ry aa:~ \be s t ,be given iri , t ~rms ' o f
the ..two majo r ' th~e~ , ~'1ready'.- r'e f'e~red t o,,:, F~~~t. , the" r e levance 'whi ch '
,; : P'S;~h'? lO:i'~~ , ~~" .the: .~doi:~.s~ent ' s e~erYdttY ~~+~ .~~~ IlrO'b~e~~ :
. Secondly, the burg eoning ' enr ollment figures, 8~re achool s offer th e
co urse and studen ts chooSe it. The po ssib ilit of a caUl>al r e latiolltthip
between t hes e tIKI t heme s hilS 8n i n t uitive appea •
. '1"
\. . .
Gar dne r, and 'Br ody ' s ' (1974) Toward Affective P eve loPment (TAP); a~d
L1mb'~Ch"r ' s : (197 )} ' Di~nalon~ ~~ " Per~~nal1ty ( DOP)' " .
' . , " ', . ' , "~chool curricu la • . los o.far a's eo uns eilor5 ,are conce r ned: ~t ca n enh ance .
t hefr ef fe cti vene s s "b y bd nglng ~nui. 'h ea i t h "an.d life adjus 'tmen t skills
l'n~o the' c l a s s r oolR (I~e~' & Al~chul~r ; ' 1;1) . · 'h~o . dUr!n~- :the past ' .::
de~~d: pro~'ri!""", d affec t ive' ~di<: at~~ ,"at~ri~~a have 'he en ~d~ ,a~ai~able
co~rli; ially,; , however, t he re , i s litU e evi dence fo r ,t he i r , eftec ti,ven ess ,
" MedW~y',a rid ~m.i.,~h U97in exa~lried.fo,,:, r of t i.e pr(lgrall.~, U~~d': n;j s t
frequerit i~ br.~~ache;s , ~oun$ellor$ ' an d. SChO';l.'PSYChOl~glstS: ", Des se i l
and ~.alo~r1s (1 97Q), ll~n Dev elhpment Pro g ram (HDP) ; Di nbleye! ' ~ ..
(l970, 1973) DeVelOp lniunder.sU.nd'i~g ' o f 'S';1£ ' a~d' Othe: rs' (DU~O) ; Dupont "
Ps ychol? gl cal e dutat lon 'is ha ving an increas i ng influenc e
"~
': ..-,
' . ' ._ . "". 22 : ·· ~
- T~'rni~g n?", :icom. aC8? emi i P9YChOlOg.YtO· 'PSYCh010g:i.Ca1 : .ed~cati~
i n g~~..ral~ it ,will b~ no~ed '.thi~_ . ta:iriY pr~gra~s.,a're ~p~ear~ng un de r "\,
various nllllies . 'Many of thes e _pr og.rams ar e d i re c t e.d t o -e l eme nt a r y '\lnd "\ " -,
j Uni~~ ,hi gh school s tud~nts ; a ls?;: ' i illDOs t ca~~" . th affecl;.iv<i!lelllen t ' :<\
'is predf'mina~t : .~hereas t he pres~nt studY ,is ,'a ba l an ce 0, 'he cog nitive
and a ffec tive .
' . ,. ~.?"- ""-"'~""""'~""'-''''''
. o'th e rs program were mixed . : so~e ~t'udie's , showed DUSO' to be, ef.fe ctlve '
. Deve lopm ent pro8ram'-cHawkins~n;. 1970 ; Me~tl E';,I", 19?4) , Hed wey __s nd .Smt,t h . : :
concl ude t hat litt le ev .1.denc:e ha s been' forti.c~ming that,the.HDP prog'r ill:':
per Be , enh an i:e s chlldren t~ affective skills : Th~ ,only' cOllciusion to ':
be' d r awn, accor ding to Medwe~an<f Smi i:h . ,i s ' that, consiste~t' and .l.0?8-:-'
t erm us'~ of affeet,i~e educatlo~ mater~i.s 'can ' i mpr ove students " 'leU":
'conc ept 9 'and at t1tud!,,~ towar ds ",cho ll!.
l3
. .
sbowe d no lI1p1fiC8l11; reaulU .
.. ...
-. ~l" _O'~ a t ,u.di on t.he"'t ovar 05 Affe~tlve Dne10p mellt progua ·w• • . .
. ..
t rllced. Pr e t';ll,t-po' ;to:st ~8.ure. on 6~ial proble ll- a o lv iDg sk.111.a bf . •
60 dJ:t~ ·~a.ien ~~" ~'~e1Ved -'[AJ) leuon;.,;.~ed bet t e r ~~i~raa.Dc" · in.
pr 9ble-a o lving a bi li t y -t ha n the c.on rtol s toup.
\ Wit h r egard t o t he D~_n~~on8 g 't 'Persona lit y p ~~&rall • . t hr ee
! , -, ': - -' .' :' -' :.
srudin , wen , reviewed. . One .8t udy , (Swi s he.f, & 'P i n l uk , 1 9 73) f o u nd t he
ia'og~a~ : ~~~~n~ed. t he _;~eral~. _~t.~ heai.ih ~ f ' chd dran,.nd- ,.ee~d to
~~rove" t'~voutble _sub j ective j.Udg~lII~~ts .ot. t h o: p'r~'g~~m by te~c~era
" ', ,.' " , . " , " , ., ", - " .
and s t ude n u • . However . ' Bva nl a nd D' Augelli found no e v idence t hat the '
~ ..
.' , .. ' '. .. . .
pro'~rlUa8 ' de a l almost · ~:i.c. lu.ively ~th a ff :ctive - educa tiop (~a t.her t h a n .
. ~ . , , - . - , - -- - '.. ' .
, . ~ combi na t i on of 'tOO cogRi t1 ve an d affect i ve) . due pa s.s ,ibI :!, t.? the , age










When a teacher ac~~wledges the f eelin gs of his atcden. t s a '
' . .. ' ,' - ,', ' , " . . ' : .. . , :aU~e and _pJ;'oviding motivation-- t.he pere'nnial pro bl em-'of t.each in g.
.. ;\
\
. . : ' . '
c r eeps m ee t he' clas~roolll making it ·co~e
p!!ycho logy ;
se ose of the ' "her e ; and
'- - ' , " , - ' , '-.' - " , --- .
they 'wete dia~bodied intellects . St udents ~re persons with emat ions
... . " .- ' . , '.'. ... .
Another, approach to,_psy c ho l ogica l educardcn-c-devekoped by .George
' " ",," , ' , v • "
Brown . and 'h is associates a t th~ ' University -~f . Ca11fOO"~ia ;-. Santa Barbara':-
. - ' ., .' - . ' . " ,
Confluent · ed ucat i on h8.a ' its fo undation · i n 'Gestalt psych~logi. '
Bro wn (1971) stat es:
Confluent education is the -t e rm ' f or t'h~ integr ation , ~ r
flO"'in g t ogethe r of t hevaffec t Ive and cogn i tive elements in
. i ndividual aod gro up , l ea r n i ng - sometimes c alled ,hullumistic
or psyc hol ogi ca l ,educa t i on, . • '. ' - . .. - _:.
. Affective r efers .-to t he feeling or emot ional a spect 'of
expe rie nce and l earning . HO"!, a chi l d or adul t f ee ls abo ut
wanting t Q learn , bow he f eel s ee'heLearce , and what he
f ee la a fter he hag learned are included in t.he affective
.d omai n . : -. . I : :' -. ," . ' :" . ' : -'
Cogn itive refe t:s t o t hea,ctivity of ,the mind ',i n knowinA
a n ,o bj e c t, _t • . int ellec t uU funct i on i ng • . What. an'individual ·
learns arid t he in t ellectual process of learning 'it wou l d ~"
• ;:l;t;~~~~: ~~e~r~:~·t;~~C:I>:~d'-:;~~:~~~:; i:a;:~:~d .ae
. (PP. ' 3-4 )
. ' - . " ,' " , " .
Stafed ~r~ ~.implY,·. confl ue.n"t ' ~ duca~ ion _colJl 4 ,he dellc~ibe~/u ,"put t i~8
. . ' . ,
rhe ·_co?cept 0'£the "h e r e a~d' now" ' i~' one ~f £bebasic, -t eneu _'-Of .Ges t al t
. ' " " , - " .
. as well as . i n t ellec t s ·and .Do t h .ha ve to be t a ken; i nt o a c c.ol,lfit , i n t~e
educ~tional . proCess. ,
'. The:'word "Gestalt" 'i~'dica.tes a whole ; a fun"~iQnai uni t :: ' Aa: applied ~o
educa t.i 'on ,i t s eeee e; i~ eff ect , -' t ha t we ca nnot- educs 'te Btud~n tB 86 it'
,'. f eellngand th~nki~g: together i~ ' t~ 1e arni ns process" (Brown, . 1915 iI··.. . . ... .' '-.
" .
. , , . . .
8t>ticlea by"t eacherll 'on confluent education , as practic",d lu" th~ '~la:~ll-
. - , - . - . ' ' . , . .
; IS ~OOIll I ,Br o wn (~975) ~ln,t8 out that.t he book, "and cons e que,n t l y ·~onfl..uen t
ed ucat io n, iIll not. for ~~l . t eac~erB , par.ent ~'. o~~readera: ' To use i t one
.' . , . "rio", . . : ," • .
I n t he prefa ce to The Live Classloolll, ,whi ch con ta in s many
Master ' B ,a nd Ph.D ;" de'gree~' in co~fluen t educa t ion •
." ~ .
• . • some,wha t. ' up front ' at least with him self -a nd , it is
hoped , w1t:h sOI:Ie a t h eI S, " in t eree of h1~ ownfeelinga ' and '
values -. ' Of c ourse , i t re. not a p rerequisIte t ha t one do• this
in o r der t o be cons i de r ed -. good . ti·~cher ~ .' .Ther e are many good
r eec h e r e who cons1der~helr p rivar ethough t s and feelings
8lICrOSIl1\C't and -t he y are ab .Bolutl!ly ,entit.led, to their privacy.
the conf kuent" t eac h e r , -bce ev e r , : t e nds t o be . sha r i n g of ,h i msel f .
" . ' . (p :i4)" .
, " '-Br~WD (1975)\~aic.c:a ~he' e du cs te:d ~;~S8 th~t 25 ,'per c en t ,"of
: t~acher~ ~~e" a~~e~~~' lnt~iUVe-lY \each~~g con~luent ·. '~d~cati~n . Abou t "
another :5~ 'p~r , c"m~ -~to v~i:~ing de~r~o;;il";- ar'Ei~apa~ie , ~t ': ~cc~~ tlni "~d
.! learni~~ ' ~hi8 'ap~~oach: " whlle t he ~'ema~~i~~" te~cli~~s will 'P~Ob.ab'1y.
n~~ Ibe :o.pen t o· 'c t:ang e :.. AS ,~' .~.e. 8u~ : of ' the wor k done· by ,Br own and
hi s coi~eague,!,,~ an acad emic pr~grall on thegraduate le~el hasb'een
\de v'e1?pe d at theUn'1v~rs1ty o~ Ca.l i f o r ni a , Sait~ B~rbar~ ; ', 'prOVi~ln~
• ' : AnO~her approae~ to 'P~YCh~l~giCal edu~ail0nh~B b~e'n" devised
by ·Ge.r~,:d ~e1nsre·11i . and his ' ~M~\at :the Un.i~Y:Of ~asaCh~Setta:~
Amhers t. It · 18 .c a lled " self- science . education'\.. (Wainstein , 1 973) .
ll~s'icall;'~ 't he e6nc~'~ t of~e~f-sc1~~ee "'; du~at~o~'i~, ' iJ."s· t h~ · -nw.e
tmplie"~' an app:i1cs~ion of :t ~e p~~tiC:~Ples ;o{:sc~ence to " ~he ~~lf ~
. ' " , ' . '. , . --. , ,.
1s develo ped, ' b !sted ags1nat:th~.cer'ta:1ntY ~f the law s, ~f probablli tY
knowledge of the, ~ s,, 1f. we find~like i n t.he !lcieniific ~pproaeh":-ail
k:O~B, Oi" hypo th~se~ , a'bo~~ '~ ~h,e i>elf ' "( ~ , i ,a~ sh i ) , " a b?~ t ~ther~ ("~~hri
\ :. Slilith ' d1s1ik~s ";' '' ). , ar~ ,of~ en' ~c~ep t"~ wit.hout t.~aMng . '. :Th" : ~~ lf-
\' migat~ve ideas abOIJ~O~rSe~v~B .\ut ileve~ : t~&t ~heQl.
" ' " , ."',. ' .
Wein st.ei n and his co lleagues have . d evis ed variou s conc ept.ual
. , ' . " .
;. na ';" d the , ,,~'rwnpe t , ; '
1\ ::': .: : ':: ·" , , ~h. , . i ~ ,a :' '~~~P-b~-st~,p: mo de,l:~-t ~er~ ;~e ~i~~?':~,~~~~~;~,' ~U--
t . \hi~h ~t.~~t!l : w1t~ an, ex.p~r~~n~.e--a~ ,i ndi v ic:lUB.I's eon~ront.fH~ with : .
r aap::~O:~:::'::::;::::::~'d~'i (~,ep 1) . Tha aOx' ",xuepa .
in~olV~ a!lelf:-ex~mination o.f th e reac~ion t o the .e'l<Per :i.enc~ a~d ' , ~
' t es t i n g of POS ~ible aHemat :f.v e" react io~s . ~~sung al te r n ative b~hav-
" .' , ' .' ,: , " ". " ',' , " :," ' ~
.i.o,IIt'S : pr.ovl~e s n~1i da ta~ ,and :ll.troduc,;,s tl.le ~~emen,~ , o ~ , C~O.iC'e ' .The
el'h<h~"P lnv,;\" ~~hOl0e '"'0' 'he""'Mo've f~VIO",';
':.-:" .~e ,\ ,a p.~r~on 1s t~Ugh~ hOW, " e~amin1hi~ ~~ViOU~" i~ th~ : .
light of .t he . ' ? r IllDPe e ' IIOdel " ,he ca n pa ~li thi i-. te c.hni.que e n t~..o t~,erB :
,. The hop ed .fo~~~ ht.hBt le ame;,ra bec;:ome t eachers ,", . '
. '• • . capab le of ~fa~':I1i ta tin8 thi"'e~pansloll of ea ch othet ' s
se l f -knowl edge .a s well a s their . own, WhL:;h '18 t he ' ul t i mate
goal. of self-science 'educ atio n . (Wdnstein, 19 n.· p , 606)
27r:
' . " . .;
Bu,t, t.~' ~~'i~t ' th~t a8setdon8 ~re ·,'war ran t:e ,d·onl y . 1f el a bo raFe.ly
and , p re cb ely quan t. ;I.fie d ,neg le ct s . much ,of :th(h isto ry o f scienc e;
often i n an e~rly , ,:>tage_ of e nqui r y even ' c r ude qua ntification ' .'
. lilly .~e .use f u l and .ms l'k an:import"!"nt adva nc:e .' ,,( p . 12~.. " .
I n 'aTW e vent , ' i t" seems:,t hat v a l ues' e d ucaU on is here ' ,t o 8t~y • .
:,: , ' . : , ": ',' ,,' , " : ,, ,, " . " , . ' ,,' ' .. , : '.
fe:,~~ ~h,a~ , !,~yanc~s i~.. kh~.~.edge . c.an b e made ,witho ut precise ' quantifi-
" " . ; " "," -- ,. ,,- ,'" . .'
'since ,va l ues ' ha v e ,such a ' peiva s l ve effe'ct on hiimanbe hllVio ur .
" -. '~othe -r 'a~~ W~lc~" couid \ e' '~ .laS,~ i fi~'d ~'8: :PBycJiOIO~ic~i, _ e duca:- ~ '
· t i on (ke eping".1o.mind the USC·d e U ni t :i.on of -'psy~hology) 'is the a~ea .' of
~~'~al -d~'~elo;men~ '; as, ' l~vesd"ia~~d bi ' ' ~';b3~~'~ ' (1976:) ., ' .
" '~O;b~rg , studi~d , ~'~\i ~~V'd ren' ~nd, '~~~g adul t!,! ' .reaso~· about
lIlO r~l is1~~s ..·: He t'heOl;ize,d th~re .rer e, ~~i ' ~ tageB o f "moi&l deveiopment .
a~~ ~n ' ~~l.vid~l is thi~~i~~ c o u ld 'be : ~'~ ' ~~y' : ~ t ' ~ he~~ 9t~~es .
'~e d~~ei~~~~~~l ,B tages ~~g~ wiih :"~,~~ , Child ' '~81ng punis~ment
-·r· ······.··...
. . . "'." ," .
" . , " ,
"'. '~ "' .: .."'/>"
'"
In hi gh. "~lwob 10 Hfune~~118·. ~neBot.: ·· [bi . curr~~~~ .10-. '
.d ud es' an electl~~ , to pr'~~e huma'n de~eiop.men i: a~ .&~owth of , adole.ce~t ll ,'
entl.tled ., ."PlliYChOl1?Sr of 'C~nlllelllng " " ' l'h~ e:ppro~~h ' ~ 8e~' I n','t h!:!!
C~U~8 '" "fl~ to teach"eoun~e~ii"ug sk i lls to high "' Choo'l . st~d~ts ' '~~ lng
· . . _ : ,", , " : . '
· ~£. t be,"!,~8le .( t h e '~lltti ~tlge ) . t he .indi Vi dua l,\; ~.~c1.ed .lJ:1 .:~SOlv1Dg.
b i ll DOr a l dll~. by hb ethical: prJ.De1pl~ • • 1. 1 • • reape e[ f or the
· d~gnlty _an;i ~"lueof h~n i ifeo, ' tcDl be fg ' a .~~eh un . b?~8ed .~5
· ano ther r oute t o Hlf-k~ledge.: : It. p~ov~de• • -;e~ns to uocover" how :
f • .~- ~ ~D~~ ebe r o ad ~f :"~ra1 dev~~.~~t I n ' -~Ddl~~d.ual ~a progr': Ii~~c1. .
d nc e c:hl 1d bood • . .
their "cl a s s1IllIt e s '~8 cli~n"i~ . " An e~a lua:~l~~O~: 'th·lII · ~~lu5~' by Becihr . .,"
.an d' R~~~~d' ii977) 1IldlC.:~~" ~~' ~~tdbu~~ ' to :tti~; ~t~rln'~ ~~ocea~ ' .
1~ adOl~~ c"nu~' :: ;~~ :·~~~le. ~ ., N~~r~.: ~rt~D' ;~~.in~lI ~'Lea~~d
~ . thia Clalll Cb:etU.l a t ." over . 80 p~r .cen~ of · tb~ ~l~B lndi c:a te~ '
t he, learned- to l it t en , (92%). ' .t o -.md.., n .cand Peo:iile ( 92%) , t o be awar e
of.otll er ~eOPle ' ( 8 ~n:') ~ ..•..
· . , . . " .Probl~I:l!l . Laho r a:·t~r; . Go~hlko ' Vii~conc~~~d ~l~h d18Clove ri.ng wheth"er
el,i"eocary ~~ool " C:hl~d:ren ~O"ul~ learn 'a~~t 'beba~(our ' -a.odifica~i.OD and








..' ' . " . '.' '.





" . . " '.,', ', '
~e. pr~r1 t 001 4'd, ~u" ~~S ~t~y ' w,~~ t-ed~te vid~fe~d ':" .
back ~ Th e proj ec t ,"'•._ k se d ' oo ". fr~rk · oi ' openn.eaB ·bet~ 't.,he .
'. c.hild and, tb e coun:.ellor . In o ther wo·rd s. t h e cb l l d r eo wer e , lookttd 011
. ". ~S . co-re aee.rChe~ .~.It.. the~"r ' 1n8tiuctbr~ . .'
On~" chi i d·· da.·c~ 1bed t~, b~baviour "ahe dac U ...d to chan ge : ':I '.•
"I'.dllh ,~ ' couid lI tO" ',~ itiDg ';'y' f1ngernau~'."
... 'Re8~1~ 8 ft:om , ' ~~i~' , ' ~ '~ UdY .ga~e de.i ,:v,i~eri~~' :t liat chU dr en can" ~ '
:".,' : . ',', , ' : .' " " , , ' , '." ". \ . '
l eam .th e bas i <:s of be ha viour ~dif.ieaUon 'and . v~th . the, he1 p ,of ,v;ldeo
.' ,', . " ," ." " ' , '
t raining . UBe thb kno v h dge t o 'cb an g e t he i r Olo'll be be.vl our .
:!hiB1 1t'e;~~t\i~e r~~~'~" "~f' p'Bye~,O~O&l'Cal ~~u~.~lon can 'be8~ ' be "
SUllIEd' u p b.i. : ~;l~t~8 ~t ~~b~ ~jor th~8 Wh~c:h ' bi~ . t he . dive rse
. ~i.r~~ .' ~1~ ap~r~~hCl8;~ "~'l ~~e ' ~;" th~~r obje~~i"':::" Belf": .· .
~ow~ed~~~
, ~hJ.~~lY••~l i1P~~a~be8 d~a1 wi. tb ~on t.~ t Vhith : ~S ' re~~y~~.t:· ~ o
t he I t ud e nt.' I ·,d a lly e xp erienee ... ·i nd d e and o utsi de t.he · ~1~8~room.
~o~~~~iy~ ,'in P8,YChol~gleal ' educ:~·;~on . th~ a tudellts ' beco~ '
. . . ' , '" .
i nvolv e d ' I n' t he ' l ea rn i ng piac.en;'
' .' :" , . "; ,' " ' " " " , " ,
, a cknowl e d ge their fee l ings in .t he ,"he r e Snd ··DaiI . " Thill ee ne e of
. 1.mImediSCY 'C r~~e. ,~ "iive C1~se r cce" 'and pr~tee ·mo t.ivation~' ~e ,p.·~- .
e~lal , 'p~~ea of' t~~·c~lna .
..•c".
'':
Fr Om this revi~'" o f th~ litera ture on p syc hol og y, as ts,ught
. ' , ' . " , ".' . . ' . ' " " , , : " , .. '. ' :. ... .
il?eCif1cal l y, the ; attitudes , IIlO t ivstiOUI;\ , ' ,and per~~ptions ;which ~y
. . . " " ' . '. " .
may 'not be 'a dlli t t e d i nto 'aWllten eS8 bY,th eind:ividUal. How~er , th is
. ".' , .
""h ich.· ad~es in rela~1on : ' to th e ' ' ~henomenolo8ical (consciou8)'a~d Ji~'n":
p~enolllllno~ogidal (unconsc~ou8) ' ~~pect8 of the B~iLcori;;ep~ , : )fur~
, ·: WYl1. ·e (l~r4'); ineV~I~t_~ng Se1f .. ,c~~ce~t : re se~'~~~ po i nts out ', 8 ' /
major 'd iff :iCUl ty~iC'h t."heo~l~'t s encoun t~r" , . "This conce~'~~ t he ~~big ':': it:y
. p , 141),
. ..
is ' t o as'ce~1a~n {f: ·t~.e ~eH-concept.(:ari.be,.~cie .]Ilore cons.~ iOus , ~r~ ...,J
ins i ght ful . ,.and· mOr e ,po'ai tive " through .gr owth ~n 8elf-know~edge ', l~
the seif.-conce pt can '"be fupr ove d ' i n this . way an in crease in'self':es t. eem
pr 'i ll!ir y '~~\! ~ t~'d out'c~e, ~f 'S~Cb ef for t s . rti ' t h t s study. cban~e8"i~ .
leve l of ' ~~~t-~steem'-ll~~ se lf-cont ro l were selected '~~ Cri ~e~~8 of
'; ', '
· i:~an~es i n ' per cept. i oo ?f 8.el f . .
. . , . ' ' .
· may'be less - ot :a p't"oble~ in t he .present; s~.:roY . s 'inc eotl;e 'of its pur po s 'e"a:
. ' . ' : " . . . .
Il pa rt of p s ychol o gy,'for: lIaRy ,ye a rs;' Ye t , · aa with mast ~elf' r ef eren t
· ~6nstru'e~s~ ' t~'~~e' a re P~Obl~80:Edefin~'~ion , (WY1~e , 19 74">. Insof ar
a s ' thl~ '~~/i'8 : ~~~ce~'oe~ ~~e se;f-concePt ': ref~~8 'to " the: ' ~di~1duais
· overal1 :·O:~~'e8~m:et).~ ~ - '8elf' i~' tei~s ' o f , h :igh' or i:O\':Be"lf-~8t;~em ,or" '.'a
p e rson's e~o.t.i~pal~att"~~~de t9'''':a~d8 ~im~elJ:"~' (Sc.heirer ~ ~i-~~t .- · i.?,j9 . '"
. ' ' , , " " . ' ,
( i n aecoudaz y-sehccI a , an d related prog r a ms of psy~holog:tcal e d;'ca tion,
" "
f a Llure sin ce i t ,is ' l~IlS : th relltened by ii. ':,!f growth 'in stu. d e ntll'
~if-~Wledge 'c'a n'"be p,rci~o t~d t,hen it ' rOay ~esuit it aR i~~rease i n
I~ d~aling wi t h the geif-concep t '
phenolDenol o g icll a s Pec t s : ,
The , p~ ,:,,'B:OItenu l~giCd ~ach'to behaviour ~ ili to t h e
princ i p les of -'whi ch , the mode r n theol:':Y of s e lf conception
ha s , be come cemente d , interprets beha viour i n te rms of ",
analy t 1.c al ca t egllrie s ~sed by' an ob6erve~. · rha t 1.& t o '
say ,tha, t behav1o~r c.an'bes t be unde r stood a s, grow:1ng out .
of the . i ndi v:i.d ual s'ub j ect' a , fr~ o f" referen'c~. ( p , , 32)
", Wi t h :r ega r d to th~: fe~tio~Sh~P"oi t~e s e lf-c,onc ept ",to : ,edut&t,1.on , "'.
" , ,' , " : ' , " " ", , ', - ' ,'
it' appeara t hat t,.h e nUIlet''3 us stu d ies wh:i. c h, hsv e beeo u nder t aken have
no r. Sh~ r.ha~' ~ ', enhance~~t:in self~concePt re~~'l ~s " ln sn ,:i.mprovellle u t
in a~adem'lc , a~bie~e~nt . _' Sc,\e i, re~: ' t,: Kr~~i , (l~m af'~~'r revl,~~J.~g
:" ' :' .', ', " :'" ''''" " ", ..
•', . the "ove rwh eWng l.y negative evi d ence r eviewed h et e for
a causal ' conn ection between ;sel~-eoncept and scad emit ac hieve- ,
m,ent shoul d 'C1&ea t e e:aution among;both educ9oa-"Eind tbeor:i.atll
who have berencfcre a s sumed tha t enh ancing a pet son's ..
' f eelin g 5 abou t , hill5e lf \/Qul d l ead 'to academic ach ievllllllln t;.(p , '14 5 ) , . . '
Ho;"ever, ' a u rn a (1979) "1n a8iu.1i 1.ar~~v:1e\l of ' e mpi t 1ca 'i 's~iJd1e~
, , " , , "
At th e p ree en t; state of knowledge i t ,seellS - r eaeon a b le zo assume
t llat the rela tiOllSbip bet\i een'Ile1.,f -c:,oneept . and academe'
attainment i8 .recipro cal , not unid i r ection al • . Aca dellic ·e:ucceas
, "r a is es o r 1Illi n tains ' aelf-ea ueea, wh1.1 e se-If:-eBteem influe nces ' ,
perforrnanee t hrough ellpect ati ons, ' s t:an'dards, tecognit ion -o f ,
, personal 'at~ngths, highet 1llOt i vation and ' l eve1. o f perais t ence.(p. 283) . , . . . " ' . .
" ," " , , .. " '" '\rIith ,~egsrd .ee t.he , p te aent'-, a t~y : whic h. links ,8~lf4tnowledge
'\
. , - , .
.' ~he ' Kno~r en d. ' KDown . (I!m:ns . , 1979) ~ ." Th~ 1.uipli·c8.tion ~f . thi~ · di.eh~tllIlY
i s t ha t . th~ ~"aoi~sc.e~t' s m"o~ledge ' of. sel f . oD. ~ich 'the. '.lle1f.-conceJl i;
i e ba s ed . can be 'l)f v arying degree s of iq tcm1ty and ins 1ghtf il1ne~1I.
~ '~ont in,ju~"~an be·vj.sual Y ·Cd a10n& .wh~ch ·~·~ld .~·ie two ~~~relle ~ ': , o ~e
... , " , . ', ,, " , " .".. ' .
Iceue o f cont rol construct ...,- a cons truct b s sed on' the asstmPtlon'that .
' ~ ': b ~i:lefS affe~ t behav i our .) . ~he U~derly~ng .th~;Y · POS'~u1~t~1I .i:wO · tYP~8
The con c eptua l ' fremework whleb cons t i t ut e s_ tile ba ck ground to
. . ' ,,,, .. " , .--.
t,le 1<:,cu8 of control const ruct 18, t o be fo un d, i n so cial .~earnlng , theory •
. '. \ . . .: ". '
IIowevez:" as t he. cons t r uct d eveloped ,i t , . l n t urn. 1.uflu enced 801;:1a1






," : . ,' . : - ' . ".", .'
problem of val i d .aIiIlU:l!IIeut o f 1.Dterual a ta t .. ; th e . ec ol'ld.::....lnbeJ:en t •
. . " • I ' , ' '. '._ ' .
in th e 1nd1vl <lual-;-ha 8 t o .do vi t h r e eu tauc e . t o .cbaoge . particular ly '
over th~ - 8hort. ~~e~ . · I n "ill)' e~~r;t a e'*P~rati:.e· ~lDai~'h of the ~e
expe~tiaeD~l atudles" is d1f~icult & 1nc~ tbei ucll1ie dif f e ren: ~urr.kula .·.
-'. and approaehei"
One f inal point ne eds e-.pna.1.. . This ha a t o do with t e aching
.. .'
'a n d'l 81.g'ned t o duwout th e ado l es c ent scud,ent by encouraging r e flection
", aDd. a· ·e~f-- :i~~~8. Al s o ~he_ t~acher 8hO~1~ be ':~ b~ "tYPe of ;ereo~ '", .
· ~ho~ ·v1t~ollt - c~~u:I0I,la . ef fort . ~'ell'l :the co une, content iD. hi. own
·~ha~iour . : F,n" eUla plll ; •• te.ch~r who s1ve~ a le" ':',D on "l i s.te lling , "
.~ and ape nds " th e' eti ti r e clau perl~ lecturing , is no t pr ac ticing ~t
: h~ .t.~c~~a . -In addi,t l 0n 'c o ~ell1n-g . the ~haY1our ' U~ght ,: · ,~~ ' :t.ea~r.
· vill e e ee vari~ua skilla , s uch as cOllpetenc; '!n' haDdUng ....'n gro up
. . ..;, . : "... , . - ; ' '. ,," , " . .'
discuss iOmi, • ' fa cU ity f or po1nting ou t ' app l k a t 1ona of, principl es
'." . - :.;' " .'
t o eve ry day 11fe, ' an d a n ab U ity to make ad~antag"oull ' u.e of pe e r .
· t ea ch ing.
. ..
. .,' ..~_ .. .._. .. •. -t--t--t- . . __ . e.j
METHODOLoGy ,• .
.:<';r-r "





. 'rhb' ~hapter de8~,rlbe8 t he., me t hod use d ~n the. : t';'; ' c~a.ponent8 of
<h.l~ ,."". ,;.Th•.'''.eecs-:c.... <h; ~,.• '1~,.n." Y '~.;.;"i."i.on w..s: Db.'""
a br~a~ view of t he nature of hi gh sc hoo l psycho~ogy as, taUght~~ the ,
un.,,,. a s..,". t .es.. . _~ , ~.ual. '. <0"." .('',"'"" '.'.,•.;)".proac~. ' ~:.~o...yed ~eemed
~e8 ~ , ~u1ted fo r th~ purpose . ", By .eoner a a e , , q~snti.tst~ve 'lDI.! thod8 1,1 n.' I'
ua 'ed ;in t he. expe r imental : s tudy i~ .' \1 at t empt to measu~e ,the .e fJ ec.t \ of
. ' ~igh seh~ol psieh'o~Ogy on N.~;f~~n·dl·~nci ,~t~dent9 :
· Pr e l iridnar y lri~est lBatlon , .
Research ,on righ s~hDol" psY~hOlQgy l~ . th~~nited Stat~s-';'~hlch
tookplsce in AP~ll and May, 1~?9~T~~S U~d~ttaken>y way of a .pre- · "
111ld~r;. 1nVeBtigat1on . · the purpise of th~ i nvestigation w:;-sto .lbok.
listen, : and , abS~l'b" '81~ ' that cou l d be learned about 'h'1gh - '~fh~1
. psycho.logy ~ . It b ,. f elt . t ha~ th1,~' attit~d~. 1o!:a a , more p.roductive ~tian a
mo.re r h or o'ua1y. a t r ,ucfured'approtich ~ IIhic h, ·i n ' a . cex t.a dn -se nse; ca n ,p.r e':
aeeereme the da t a t o , be . ct:iUec ted'. this apPl'oa'eh is ' simil a r _to th~
"una ~ructured interview" as desc'ribe d bY ', S<:hwal'tz"~ncl J~CObS ( 1979) ,
exc ept; that' i n t he pre s'ent case some setljiiea dona we r e ' posed .
. The underly~Iig c~ncern w~a to ascert~1n tio~ PSy~~o~o~i w~~;
taught t o AInedcau .a dol e sc ents . W~s '. 1t taught i~ ' al1 ~ld~ctlve scH~nce
l1k~ ph.,.,c. " b,;,~~, "=mp/~ ." ;~lf,":l~~".nd,~g <b~
main ob ject i ve ,of t he co urse as i ndicated in th~i'1iterature?




Supple_9t ary queflt~oQa of in tercs t-. were : (1 ) Do t eachers have
im acad1!tIlic: backgroun d ,i n paychokogy , and in ~hat , _department ' r e the
sUbject ~&Ught; e2} -~t gr:acie~ - '~r_e - t~uiht:? cil TOPie~ ~overed? . (4)
. - " "
[a ,psychol ogy an electUre;1~ :- ' (5) What t ex t 'books .a r e us ed? (M Ho", l ong
~Ii t he ' cour s e! (7). ' in ,wha t ' yes l: -as e the. sc hool ' begin teachi ng P:YC~Ol- .
08y1 " (8 ) Are IIally d i vers i fied . ~t e aching "met hods. use'd?
as f oll ows :
. .
"" dis on' Hi gh .sctect , Boston, Mass.
Pi nellas Par k High, Scho ol , Pi nellas ,Pa r k , Fla .
Lakewood High School, St. PeterJj'burg, Fla .
Seminole Senior High Schoo l , se minal"e, Fl a . '
. . : : .
C. ;' , Bt OYIlHig h Sch.;Ql . -,Charlestown . -S.C .
Hanaha n High SChool , Nor th Char leston, S.C .
St. Andrews High 5cho~1 . , Charleston , . S.C.
Dre he r ~l.igh School , Coll,l/llbia , S.C. - '-
Nor t he rn .Hi gh School, b urham, N.C.
socehern ~igh 'School, Durham, N-.C.
Roa:~ok~ : Catho l1c High Schoo l , Roan~ke, .1a:
Cave Spr1n~ High School ; RoarlOke ; Va .
Northside High School, ' Roano ke, Va .
. . .
Amherst ' Re~iOnal, Hi~. sch~ol'. Amhe~s t . _~BS .
l:Ja~pahire Re g"i~na1 Hig h Schoo l, W~st Halllpt~n, :Mas ll .
B~~k~port High Sch~ol , BUCk'SPO:t, Ma~ne
erevcr Re gion al Hi gh Schocd , Brewer , :&1n~
Bangor Hi gh Scho ol , Bang or , ' Mai ne
J7
The writer observed classes in progress , intervlewed :teacbers •
. and obtained wr1tt.l!:D r e por t s frOlll etud 'ents o~how they r e a c t ed ~~ ~lgh
. sc hoolpllycho lo8! in t'e~s of i t s, ~~efi.1lness in everyday life . Qyesti~ns \,.
were raised r e ga r d i ng cur r l c ui a, :lns tructf.0n:a1 approaches and education a l
obj~c.dves as out lined in Chapt~r 1.
Exp erimental Study
This ' secti~nha ll : si~ : sUb~diVlsio~s: (1) Pilot scudy. of '
psychol ogy 'c ou r se . (ApPEjndh: A); - (2) Sampl e used in t~e .a t udy j (3) .
D~dgn-; '( 4) I nst ritmei\t a t i o.n ;, (5 ) Proc~d~re ; ( 6) Limitations ;
"' . ', ' "" , - . '- .
A pilot s tu dy- was carried out f or II one -week pe riod With a Grade
. ' ' . ' .
X c las s a t Miiry Quei~ ,of ~h'e World Schoo l in st.J~hn· B' ; ~~S was in .
the nature of II t ria l run of t he cou rse t o as certa i n if" Grade X s t udents
Reflection on Values.
. , - . - - - ' - , . ,' - :
to our emotions'" ,have such. a p~rvasive .eff~ct_ on hUman behaviou~ • • In.
this con ue'ction"Woznick1 -(1980) .q~ote8 W~j~;la':
Woj tyla describes ' 'va l ue '':'f ee l i ng'" in the following word s : .
"By ve'lue , we understand all tha t to war d.. whic h m:tn ope ns
hiJllself.in .h .is i n t e r na l life , and toward which he , strives .
in h i s ec t.tcns • • • _. " (p • 26)
A que stiouna ire was prepared and administered, at the _end of t he
we ek ' s ,t ea ching , to obtll.in s tudent~' ' e va 'l ua t i on as t o whether the; un it
'\ ( 'wa s b-~ne~ 1.~ial"1.ti.terest~'~ ' I:~levaDt to daily exp~rience - . A .
summary of resuj'ts fo llows:
95 ' pe r ce nt of students ' found th e topic (values) interesting.
90 ~r· .cent of studenu' found the ' topic ~ValUe~)" mesningfUl to -t~em .
. 10: " " 0'" ' Of';~" "" '0;'" <h; 'O"~ (va Iuea) wa, "~""'"', '0:'
their overall education .
.; .. .. .
1 00 ,~e J; c,ent :0£stude~t$ f ound 't hey und e t-seood-g'roup and c1~~s ' diS- .
CU8 s100.
St.u~~nt~ r . comnents were also soli,c1ted 0l! _,t,he
i
'questionnaire and
' . lll~o after ea ch day's class ; a s ..hceevcr-kr .Some e~mtile ~ ' t oile",:
.. ' . ..• . ... . . · · i .' '
Fsychology -1s the study .of my mind , my emotions and Illy
eva re nesa of Illy ac;tions • . The se dassel! impress me, in ,a way
. t hat I f eel 11ke .ny. t hc ught s are being ,ex poee d; , I t - ~ke8 me
awa re ,now of. how I am going to act. - . The s t \ldy 0,£ my mind '
is fascinating; ' Ye t- no-cne .knov s ho~_aDd 'why we think what '~
\oIe.d o. To exp lore the I nne t ',-t ho l,lght s. i s an amazi ng ex peri en ce .
The ,i lllpr e ss io n -I "get:· ill t ha t we are ' t ,!;yi og to lD4ke co ntslCt .
wi~h our th~u$htS 'and h:W,*t.:e: :f:e:t*out act ions~ ,
When ' 1 ' re1'lect,'on 'today 's c l as s ; I ' r emember t hat before
yo u make, an acti on you ; have to rhtnkebout ~he many 69n8e -:- .-
quences ,whi eh may ,ha ppe n and, t hen de c id e ,whet~,e r ' or n~t to act •
. ) ~ jr'* * * 7,·" * .
' ". ' 1 thi nk ebe-coptc values 'is"a n i mportan t topic i n ' our .'
lives fo .r without value s decis ion- making would be very diff i cul t ;
Val ue,a are ' the 'bads ': f~r our tho~ght'; which' are ' pa rallel
with our actions andtod.li.y 's teenagers per foru taany goo d' and
man y s tupid ac tions , so I , feel t hiS ,w~s a ' good to pic .
", .
Th~ ' above " ~actlons ' f ro m ' th~ pilot ' s t udy with Grade X Btu~ent B
se em,s to i~di.C~ l:J.: tha~ PSYChoiog~~al edui::~t'ionhas . 8 0m~~hing of val ue
t o off e r adole scen ts . Student s apPl!o?-~ed t o ~e ab le t o. B.ee t he r~lev~n.c~
. ~~ , the uni ,t · taught ' to t~ei~' own l1V~8 ': wh ich , is a maj or "obj ectiv e , of -.
the co urse . ,rt:"e p;l.1~ t study d:td no't i~dicate s need f or .cban gee in course
. , . , ' .
content Or inst:ructi~nal proced~re~~ , c,onaeq ue nt ly, i t wa6· '.f~ilowed by ,t he
experiDien t al study'"
•.··..~;lla'mPle us ed i n ' t.~f7 study' consisted of Ii'. G:rade X\BOcia i ' .
studies ' Ci~8S ~ ,2'1 a t uden t'e; at Miry Quee n of .t he . Wor l d Sch~ol in ·'St.,
Joh~'; 5 • . ,This schooi , wa:B ·seiec'.t.~d"b"ecause ,perm1S~ion , t,o do t he et.udy
the re .';'68 r eadily ob t ained .
The control" 'gr oup c on s ist ed of l S , s t uden t s in a Gra deX' social '
~tudies :c lll s s at 'HOl~: Spiri~ SCh?.oI , ~riuel~. , l~tact ~l~ase~ we r e
used s i nc e random assignment t o ex pe riment a l and ,con tr~l groups was n~t
· ' pr a ct i ca l •
. ' -.' ' . ' ,.', ' . . .
BOth scbools .,are administered, by·~he·l!.oma.n Catholic ,School
BO~~d ' ~n 'St . Johri ' :! ; '~nd ' ar~.· ~l1~~~ad~ '9:ch';0111~ '~e , lItudent bod~ ill
. co- ed . cons.e quenU ?' ,t he ' eXpe r iment a l ~nd cont~ol.. g:.r'OUPli wer e mad~ up _
· o.f bot h se xe a . Each sch,oo~ cou l d be consider~d ,a s Ser~ing ' an urban '
~OP~lati:,~~ ' ~,~ce, al thoUgh ' r nuelS a~d'~lie aurr~u?ili~~ a~e.~ 'i s o~ai:de
St . Jo hn's " it ,ha~ :be come' he'av ily 'popul a t ed i n r "ecent"yea~!l and is :-"
close. eno~gli t~ be, con~idered"a GateHit e of, t he city '. , ~he s tude!1t8 <J.f
both · ~lasse'8 ' were deaig~ated :by ' die~r sc hools as ,haVi ng , a:ve.r.sg~ a bili t y .
' ,J
, , .
As a l:i:ea dy in~:i.ca te~' , SUb~ :16 , we~e no t random ly"assigned
t o e1<jler:lme.n tal andesmtroi gro~ps ; i nt a ct cla~se B were used f¢'r pr~c:ti­
" ~al r easo ns . The design co uld best. be des cribed 'a s qua si-experimental .
\
, ~ , . ' " ' : ' . - ; . .
. ( l ) ,'Adoles cent, s tudents 'ta ught a h i gh s chool co urs e in p8ycJiolog~
(USO) will ' show 'a s t ro nge r be lief that life's 'ev en t s a re due 't o
self , ( i nt ,er rtal ) c?~ti:oi ta,t,her t~an f~'7~'- o~ i~Ck, :as ' , c ompar~~
with adoiescent s t udents n ot taught t he collrse : _
2) Adolescent students ' ta ugh t ~:'hlgh school cou rse i n psycho logy
.- . . , . . " " . , .
(USO) ,will sh ow a s ignificant i mprov emen t i~ self-concept , 'a s
. .
. , iri g self an d ot he rs. ',',
. own ' eff or t s rather .chan luck o r f ate .
Se lf-c oncept ' r efers t o the ,lndi~i~ual ' s a8Se!H"lJle~i: of.hi~elf: .~iS
.evaluation o~ self :l:n. te~rms of .hi gh or l ow eere-eeeeee •
. s ca l e an d t he ' loc~s of control c~stru~t : had th~ir origin in t he ease ..
work of ~~lnfcalPSYCh~~Ogl~'C::-S ' a't · Ohi~ St a t e Uni versity .i.~ t he ' i ~ 50s •.
, ' '. , .'- , .\l
Suppose that (externally ';riented) pe rson feels that peer s,ona l
a ch i evemen ts , ,failures, victories , lind .ebort coertc gs s ll , ste",
from t he ca pricious or tinfa th ornab1e hand of fate or l~k .
Cont r a s t this person w:l, t h one who -re conv in ced th at such , eue -.
~~:)' , ~~e-p:~:o:~~~~,:t~~~:~"o~w~~~ '~h~;: ~:f;r~~f~:~e~~~ki~f
t he be havior and overall life-styles of two such <divergent
. i ndi vi dua l.s ? -' (Phares, 19Ui, p';' 1)
Fr om,t h'i s descriptio~ a ccnt fnuua representing ,the-Iocu s , of
c~ntiol con struct can' be visuali~ed :', One po 'l e ind1c~ting , the passive
. '.. . ' .. ' ', '
, p ers,onality ,",ch~racterhed by beliec i~ the u's e1essn,es's ,of , eff~r<or
s~lf-controi s'i uce 'even t s in iife 'a re t he ' r e s ul t of external , force s
~ .' -- :' . ' . - , , ' , ", ' , " I .. .
s uch a s fate, luck. et.c , ; the opposite pole indicating th e , active and
inV9Ived '~~;~Onau~y'" Chatacter~~ed b; the ~el~~f t~t, eHort and s elf '::
" , - . -' , ',.' ,- ' " , - " .
co'nt r o l can brlng about desired out comes. '
Th~ ' In;.e~al:E~ternal Con t-ro i ' Sca le wa~ d~Vc.I'oped~Y· Rotte'r ' ':.
and ' hi's , as soc iates t o .aeaeur e the extent t o which an -i ndiv i dua l
" ', " , ' - .
T.h.e_,I-E .s,cale und e'n,ent i~~ _ ,r:v:i.S.i~ns . , The ' final ~c:sion
~~nsi~ts oJ 23 I:"E items and s ix 'fi lle r re ea e • It is Bcor~d -t n an
' - , " , " ? '
ex t er na l direction;th~ bigher the s cor';; , the greater tb eindividui..1 ' s ·
. ,-', . . '
belid tha tbh .ltf e . is . cont r ol1ed_by the eevreceeenc ,
Atk in (197~) r efera to t he pr ol1f i c ' ee se aeeh generated by ' ebe
, l oc us · of control conetr uc t an d t he I -E .s ca ie; he ' contell~s ebe scale
\Phares (19 76) s ta t es ' t~t th e te~t~r"ete~t ~~'lia9il1ty ~f the
s ca r e app ears ~de qua t e , He ci t e s rel"iabllity dat'~ ' repJ~led' b;, ' Roi ter
· , ,' _ ' ' " ' . .', " '_ " . ..' , ' ,tl~>.. ' ' ' " .
· ( 1 9 66 ~ as .var yi n g from . 49 to . 83 dep ending on sa mple ,a nd t im~ inter'-
V~l : llerSCh-,an d . 'schitb "('1 967) . : .48 .r o ... ~4 ;_ H~rron .in~ ':Fer~~nte ( '1969}' .
• 75 ove r a a ix--week.tim~ , per'iad •
. . " . . ' / . .- --'.', ' .
Thi s, writer, after spen ding a great deal o f t i me 'reseax cbdng
. ' .. ' ' . " " , , '
~ su itable measu~irig , inat r uinent f or t h iS study , 'fo~d' · t he i " E· locu s
. ' , ' . ., ' .
'of co nt r ol c.ons t r uc.t ·a rid sc~le extrelli~iy :w~ll ~ited. 't o h~SPUrpOBe .
" The_ purpose ,of t~~C.hi~_~ ,~'igh a~hoo i.. ,_p aYchDl~gy {s ,.-t~ a~ a_doieac~nt~
· h~W to ~e, _mo.re twar~ 'of ~hat goe s On . interna~ly in ord~ Z: that ',t hr ough
~hi~ Be~ f;..~o~ied'g~ more inter,~~, : ( ~elf) ;ont~~l :c~n, 'be ~'xerc~sed_·_· ._. ' .
\ " ." " .- , ' , '
Tenne s see Self-Con cept Scale (TS(:S) • Quali~ative ' ev i dence
f ro m' 's t udents' in t~e 'Un'it~d Sts~ea , a~ggests ' th~t " h'~8h ' sch~o'l ' p sychology
. ' " - . ' ' .
. ,- , -', " ','" " , " . , : ,
can. chsn gethe .~elf-c~ncep t . ' The ' us e _o{ th e Tenneas ee _Self-Concept. .
Scale is an a ~tempt:" to measure this c hang e and de,tendne ita s tat isti - .
c~i si~n1fica~e . ' . . .\
..' . ' .... ' I'
Th~ ;TSCS is. one o f th f mor e frequent ly r~ed aelf-crnc~Pt
meas ur es . I t con tains ,10 0 . se.l f-cde ec rdp edve atat/nta an d t en
aaaeasing ~~lf-Crit~c'isms . , lt~ms are ~orded , hali~oait1~ely and ha lf
• ,',' . ._ ' , - , . '- ' , , :,1.....:- ' - - , . '
negatively a s a ,control for, positive or ne ga tiv_e habits of re s ponding ; :
", " . .... ,j,:.- , . ,\
Each lte~ .,on t he . scale, ia .ra~ed alo~g a five , point "continu~ f rom
!'compietely ' t rue ~' to " comp l et ely fa l ae . "
.. " " . , ' .
. As eVidcnc~ for , r eliabiilt y . the ' TSCS manual '(~itta .-: "l955)
, - , ' , -': " . - , "
givea test-ret~at , re ,liabi i ity co 'eH!cie'nta of all -major scores de r i ved
f r om ~he '~greeter , than s ix . A~~O . - ~~~r 10ti~ "'per!~dS _ of ; i~~­
a , year or-mo'z:e--profl l"ea -obtained ' fr;om the . a\core~ · bY ; repeated Illea~u~es
Thi'S " l~ seen ~~ , '~'dd~tl?~i
" .' :- - -"';'..
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• 'evid~ce of reli ab ility , .
Wl~h n8ard ~;, v~ildity t J:e lMo.... l npl~iti.$ content validity til
te~ o f clau if.1 cd i on' o f {t~ ; . Specif1cally. ~n · ite'i. via~ ' ;etain~d
. . .
. . . .
in the ' 8 <:&1 . OIl.1y i f the r e "'8 unaniJ*>u. agreelllrn t by expert s lU I t o . it. '
claSsif1eat i~. ' va i id i t y ' i s '~~6 ' ~ ttll!' s tll!'d to 'by t'he a~i~lt~ of t he ·
' The p~rpO iie of thi~ at udy ;"<lii. to de~erm'~~e '1( 011 ~~;;~~ e in high "
school P llych~iogy . (VSO) tau~t. 1:.0ad~lll!'~~~~t'·· ~uld (1 ) 8iin :i.·ii~nt lY . '
. . . . .' . - . . . ,
' 1ncreas~ t he i r belief tba t 11fe 's ' eveeee a n due t-o . s e li- cont r ol u.thll!'~
· t ban lue\t crr fate , and (2) Si~f1cantly ' 1Ap~~ : the1r self-coneept •
.' . ' . .
To c heck for variatiou betwee n gr oups in level~ of th e -dep end -
: en t vari.i.bl~lil " prio~ t o co-nc~nt ~f t.·e.ach1ng , the ~t~~r ' l'nte~~-
· Ex~II!"~d ' toeus of Cont~l ~caie an d ~he TlI!'nne8~i -Self~~ncept sed~ .
were· ,!d.i~illt~~~~ ., both "g roup s . , JaD~.ry :·: 19~2 . :
. , . · .'. The·.~i~er- ~g•.n .te&d~lng ~he cou~:e , to ; ~r.de ~oc:ia~ . ,
.8t U4.i e $ :cla n at Mary Queen of t he Wt;lr1d Schoo l on February 1, .1982• .
'. C~S8ea 'we'r: .held :for "~~~ per i od 'e a ch' ~ay : f ~~e 'day~ ' II. week . The .
re gu l a r .Gra de X.80 c ial, stud i es , t eae'h~r if~ ' pre~e'n t dur l llg the~e
. - - - . ....
sessi ons ,
. , , ' ', ' ','. , . . '
With -:n ga r d t o cou rs e .cont en t . de tsiled Leason . pIa,\s are given ",
i n Append~1t 'i..~ .Topl C8 cove r ed inelude d l e.am ing (condi~~i~) . · .
thl~.~ '( pra bl . .. 8~hir;g) . creat iveth~Ung . ~';'~ions l · bl! h.B~iour .'
" .. ' .,
.., -.~~--~-;.--.- - --.. •.:•.- .•- -_..•.s:..:..-:.
"cen t r e ;
.. . ' , - . ' - , " " , " ',
lIy",te;;.a ti"e wayfro,lII 11 claBll of G! ade 'X a t ud;ntll in '· any"' coIlPar·~.ble u~b~n
.. .
. The d~'lIign-used , in tMs 'study d~,es not alloW for the "d'etermina-
book co nt ent . I t was III1SWiled that th e 28 lesson program would be ' of
IIdeq~t'e ' dura t i on t o' ' d elOOns i: ~s te the '.hypot he s i zed· 'out c omes . Gr oup
, - counsell,in~ progr~lDl'I . o£teit _ ~ke pl iice i n a short .rIme period.
Ai~er- (:~mple i:ion o~ the cour-se ~~ M.arch 16, 1~ 82~ II p~sttell t;
of ' th e Locu lI-ef-C orit ro l Scale: -and the Tenn ess(!e Self':'Conce pt. S~ale ..
Willi ad~ri~lItere:d t o" bot h ,gr ouPa . : Additional . d~ta C:ol.}.~ct~d CO~ai8~'ed
of grade pOi~t ave~.ages ~~ ta':i.n~d fr~m ~chool :recci rds . ;_The P~rP'os~ of
. .
I t ' WII8 nOt posa-ible -to rllndoml~ allocat~ ' s tUd~nu t o t he ' .
exPeri~~rit~ and control ' K ro~p~' d~e t o ' pract.~ClIl -~~~i~erll t~6~~-~' " j~w.: /
.- e~'er ,, "there i~ -n~"r~lIson ' ~~ '8UP'~S~ ~~ t ' a Class, '~f_ av~rllge Grll de i '
st~doot-aat: Mary, Q~een ' of the World Sch~ol would ' be different in any
ti~n of the - in~eracti~e , ~ffects' of . .teacher wi t h th e eurri cu lullI
be ing utilized .
. Anot her ' l1ni1t~t~o~ 'h llll, to "do :Ji. t h st~ent motiva~i~~. - Psychol ogy
: ' ,. ' . ' ,-. " " - "
· i s an ' e fec t dve -dn ~be social s tudies - cti r ricu~um ~n ~ the Uni l;edStates •
. Consequen tly, ,an ~lement .o j . pe rsonal .cho ice: 1 s inv~lv'ed ; 'whl~h coul d
. , ' , , . , , , .
, posaibly IiiCniiae _t he lI'tud'ent 's IlIOtivs tion, t o' apply t he psychologi ca l
-. " ,' . "
knowl~dge gained , , t ~ his ,'lWfl behaviour. . '" .' · '.u "Intpe , elise df t he -preseli~ .
' ,:
ClIAPTER4
ILESULTS AND DlSCu~SlON ' .:
'I'h~'~haP'~er gi~~S an a~~ount 'o~ tb~ re~eai~b ~~d1nll' ~nd . . : .'
. d1sC~ ~"'••0_ pou i bl e e~lanatl0mi t~r' r~~u\t: Ob~a1ne~ in tb~x~ri- .
: _ nt al study .:"
. . . . .
The unded~i"ng, .c ollcern O~ , ,~.he pr8limln~?, inve'8dg~,t iOn '~~i t~ '
f. de t,erw.i ne , th e P~1l080ph; benlnd :the' tU~hing of . p",yeholo,gy i~ United," '
, SU t e ll hi gh SChO~b: ' Ya:, ~S!Chology t~usht ,8l/." . ~~ obj ec t 'i ve 'sden~'e
. l1~e , p~ysie. 'or bi ol o llY. a"r~~s ' seif ":' 1;Jnder~ tt~ding ' th e, ma"~n ~bjeit i~e .
~ . , .•... •: ",", .. t-, • ' , ,, : . • •; ., ' .'
of the ee ueee t Addi tional ques t i ons of . i o,te r eat . as outlined' i n
..~ .> . Cb~P;er . ~ ~. · ~.firr~d to · t~e··:ur~l.eu~ . ,~~~rue~ l~~l ~~~c'edu~~nV .'
e.ducational obj e ctive s "
Fr~ the vriter ' ~ ' Ob";rv':~~. in ~.rioua ,' e1~.~rOOlU: and f_~~
iJ:it~rVi\!V' wi t h tuchers . it :V~5 ~vident t~t ";'st' t ea che n (17) .d~o- .
~a~ed ' tbe .e1f.-~:r·~~:~U:g ·appro.c~·:~ 'n,'i~ cc:..fir.ed· re por ts i n 't h e'
litera ture. : . .
_ , One te~c~r' . ~or :examPle . "~ :.• hii\ ,j.~ h~l in Vi~ginia, dellOu- '.
Iittated he r , • .tudents ' awar ene s s of eg~ . d l!f etlal!~ by as\dng her 'c l a s B for, .'
an exslfIp·l.e , · A student r eplied , "!l l.all~g IiI~O~8 e lse f~~ , 'bad \lLIl~kB, I " .
Anoth er 'in¥t IIOCe ind icatiVe' of t he self-undeT9ta~ding i1pproa ch
was de~cribf;~ 'by a t~a~~er 'i~' Mai~~·';-. He ~xpl.ined hO~ , lo. one ~ xit rc'~~~' "
- ,' . . .',.. ... ,-: ':-~' ~" ' -.' '. ., " , . '.
the clan,..f,ona ~ c1rcl~, . and.;.a . ,vol unt ee r .1e ..~eque ~.ted ~o; en t er ~the
"ring ," :AnYone, Myr: ~h<volunteer • queati~ : '; &-uiticat i on and
" . t rust are th e be netits of ~tb1s eJ:er c i se. Alao , th e t eache r c~te~ded ,
-----:.__..~ ...... 7':-- - - - ---. ' ;-'7".,--- -- - .,. ..-, -
.'.:. .,.
(Ariit:a . G~~d~ Xl)
" ' . . -". ~ " , ." , " .
I fe el t hat a psyc~ology cou rse; Offered in h i gh schoo l 111
very , l mportOln t. - It -helps a -pe[son~ cOme to,abetterunder- .
stan ding·of themselves and" o~hl!r peopl e . High school can ,.be
S , co nfus i ng time f or fDOSt.t e ena gers and I feel t ha t 8 ,psychology
co urse -promot es aelf ":swsr eness and ,o f fers _loai,sht. Into personal
rela tionshi ps .
. ' , ". . c' r. ' ,' ." , .-
St ude nts ' _ccceenee on the t heme of s e lf-u nderstanding will be .
given later 1:,'1this chapter . Th~ foUowing , exampl es are repo~ted he r e :
. .
i n which tea~hers ' ,were th e re:aponderits ~
: asY~h'c;logy 'can 'be an ex cellen t ec c es e ee t~ac~ ' U ·:f t i s ,h8 ndl ed '
. . prop erly. An obje_c.t'ive and ca refully 'con t r olle d psychology .
. course. ca n ·hel J?·a b i gh ' schoo!,- s t ude n t to · und er s t an d hi s . per-
sonality 'and, t he pe xa ona Lf t y - of ; or he r s • . . Wi.s , undera tan dini
': -1:~ ~r;;'~g~~r~::~ :~oah:~: ;~~~r: :.~:u::n:oi:'gw::c~~~ .
. J~~ncy . grade. XII) "
In aUll'lllary, ' itco~dbe "~t'ated .t ha t. i~formatio~ in th e l itera 7
. t ur e as to the.,ain Objectiv:e~ ~f ' idih . 8c~~~l' psich~lO~ ; i:e . ; he l ping
ad~'le:scent,s ' ~ o a~'hieve self~un~~r8tanding. was confi;";ed ',b:".res~arch ' in
tin.i~ed · St~tes:'hi~h.>~ChOOb: · · ·
.' .; In ,addit.i~n t o ' det~~ning the: ..~in purpose "of the· ·co~rse.
ans.....er e were So~ght , 'to sup~i~mentary qu e st.ions ' dea f inliwith . te~?hers ·
acad~ic 'backgro~d. course cont.ent~ etc . These quest i ons a nd the
St llde nts also sa ....-Self-understan ding as a'Illai n obj ective of - .
: ,h i gh schoo l·psyc.hology , ·c onf 1.rmi ng da t a from 0,' 'tudyby Stahl (1971)
I
, :.,.' ' .. . ..
aI'!-sweril ob t ained are given below;
CU Qo 1;eac he rs ' hav e , an ac ad emic .backgro~nd 1~ ,~aYChology '; ~nd in wha t
depa r tment. . is , ,'th~ "s ubj ect ' .t a-ught ?
. . . - . ' ~
Psychology wu i nCl ude d..in the Soc ial Studles . Depart~nt ana in
i~ phys.ical' ~ducati?n ; · three'teacher; -majored in P'sic~lology ; - on,e ~s -'a
. psychology/ sodoi~gy maj~r; one had a Haster ' s degree in .pa ycho"lo gy. , -" .
. , . .
··. anot he r' te:ac.h~~ niajo'r ed :In' 8oc:Loi ogy;aniL one . W~8 a ~i8to~; '~jO~)Wi~h ' :
'~ ~ster ', ~ - degr ee "i~ ' p_oliti.~al· 8,~ience.d
. .
(2) I n' wha~ · ·grades .is ' P SY~hology. ta ugh t?
. , -' , .
' Psychol ogy was 'taught in .~ra,des XI and ~II . . In one schoo l
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• 111egenera.l . atinosphere i n the ' psychology crasercc ee 'obs erv ed: by
" , ' - " '. .
: l1isc Ull~ion ' (e . g : . fr~~ tbe ,qgazfne PBychology Today); s t uden t preee eee-
f.10n8 (i.e •., pee l? t~~Il:hing1• .
B~hobi ~li~ced· :t;~:~.h~ng P:Y~hOl~,gy -~~_ ~974 " _ s~me t~a,c~~rs c~uld n o t
give a ,s~eC1fiC date on ,wh i ch the cou~Be was i n troduced. Howev er ; in
· (6) · How l~n:i iB the co,l1rse?~
Among~13 -~c~oOls ansWerin g' th 'is ques tion , ~ ~ f fe.l'~ d Psycl!<;>! ogy ~
the first '-S8tlester (16 weeks) an d Psychology II the "s e c ond ; ; s chools
. . . . - , .
the .wdt el'". ~~s one:_of : ~ler~~ess .a lld ac t i ve ' pa rticipat1~1l: , On~ i:ea~her
repor te d he hadexten.ded biB· ·co urse from ,18 .ee 22 Vf!~ks becau s e of
. , ..... ' . ..- ' ," ,
s tude.or interest - -an un usual . oc~urrenc~ ' in a high lI~hool !
. a c.t!vi t i e a ; 6 t~dent' proj ec t s i"·s t uden t 'resea;~h ~roject'si role , playing;
. ) gue~t lectures ; lect~~e a nd discussion ; ar t ic les bro~ght to c lass for
. . . ; . " - . .
• s i x schools psychology was i nt r 9duClOd in thc ,19 60s (several schools
" • . , ' ,' . , _ ' " . .. ,'", o j ' - " " : .'




-: '~n Inves't i tatlng ~ourlle C?'lt~t. S~ ·~~'pecte~ l~oraatlon .
~ 'to light . S~clf1c. 1l7 it vas ~ surprb.e to learn ~f the cov er a ge
: &h~n. !int to.-t he 14, .. o f S1pund Fre:Ild. t~ f~t ti~~ of '~CO~kloull
..t:lvat~~·;~ 'and .• eC~dlY " ~r:o aba o rz.a l ps,._cholo~ ( the unh~dthY per-
SoDality ) .
Fre~' s i de • • were In~rUdue~ i n t he eon t ext of per~l1ty
t~~d~~ .. -~go: defen•• i V. S 8 pgp ul n ' tO~iC , With _n 'g:'rd ~o abnormal
. ;" - .. " .. ". ' "; ", .': ;.
. psy cho l ogy , in schools in whi ch tiro psychology courau are .offere~ .
. . . ' . '
-: Psyc ho l ogy 1 is ,l abe lled "norm.al" and Psychology . 11 -111I 18b~ l1ed
.. ." . ,. ,' .. " .
'.'.bno rlllal" psy chol ogy . Apparently 'Amer l ca.n adobsc e nt ' a r e i nte r e s ted
I n l~arning' abo ut t~O! unheal~hy. ~s "weli n the heal~hy perllonalit·y •
. The qualita t i ve da ta r ePo rted on above -originated with teachers .
. ' . .. ' . " . ' ' .
' . and "c l u ar DOlll observa tions . Written ~epo:tlI wer e a1 ao obtaine.d fro,.
s t ud ents 88 .1'0 the value . of ... ·hi gh· sc hool p~ycholog,. cour 8 ':-..f or .
adol e s cen t s ~ ,
- -t1Ie~ j.epo~ ta se r e aMi)'~ed . il-~d ,.th.e the_liI . extrac t~·~ U <i! pte-
. sen-ted · be~ov . t ogethe r with ....pIes of 's t ude.nu ' C_IIt! 111IlS~ rat1ve













' . :Exalllf'l es of ··The..e 8 in Students' Own Word s '
. -. .• -,' it {psy chologyi ~.~ tau~t' _ t b1.Dgs ~boui ' .
' . myae lf I neve r knew. Li ke Why 1 ac t t hl!' vay 1 do . : '
nlat is .ve ry impo'rtant f or t l!'en&gerll t o know• • : . • "
. . . .
"By taking t hb course ' [paycho l ogy ) I have a
gr eater unde rstanding of my.ovn pfi!raonality ,~'
. ~ren~s '-. be hav i our an d ~y hOllIe ~.~~~ ',... I t hi nk
* ' . '.".. ":. . ' :
i ndi cBt eB nUlllber of s t uden ta ad dre..ing t hb t hellll!' .
.~'. ..--,






(Pa t t y , Gra de XII)
Examples -of Theme' in StlJd ents" Owu Wor ds
every;ne that goes through a psych course f eels m<)l"e
cOIllpiete . s mor e whole person; -It 1s very helpf ul
in shaping a sense of i denti t y a nd a n,. ex celle nt
co urse fo r , seniors be caus e t hey mus t de cide which
direct i ons a nd styl e th ei r life will ta ke fo llowing
graduation. " - ' . - .
I t h i nk what I ,have out of tbb cou rse" is an und er-
Ilunding of ,nc t - only mYlielf 'bu t also o t hers. ' I ca n
r e lat e to ,t he different ,ways people act and their
IIlOOds t hey might hs ppento be in .
- t , can not, only underatand t he grown pe rsons but
s l ,,!o t he infants •. The ;Lr needs. wan t s.' e tc. :. ' . ' ;. ' ~,
. ' ( No nallle .g iven) .
" I n aweJ,l-r ounded ps ychol ogy class a person may
lear.n a gres"' ,,d, ea J. s bou r ' h i.' ' '.lf. ' \ He may. , .1 ". rnto cope wi th emotions t hat wer e un e cbehLe
bef ore . -• . •" .' , _,
. (Barb a ra, G a de XII)
. , . " ,
'0•• " i t (ps ychology] ,he l ped me, unders t a nd ' myself
. imd the difficul t ti.llles . I'm going ' t hrough at this
~~age Of.:~lde(;~o=~t~~;e~)' ~ "
(l) 'cont'd.
" .
" •• '; i t , (ps ychol ogy] has helped . me und e r s tand
myself be ttez: , sndespecially t o understand othe rs '
beh·aviour • • " ".• I t . [ psyehology] has he lp ed ~ be
\
i" p.r epa r ed f., e olleg e ',n.b',iug ab l e t o. '.018" ee;~~:~/:~~\a~i:;;:~~~e:~~~P~~:~~ii~i:: :~ \
the me ntally retar ded : When you l ea r n abo ut
people with ab normal behaviour or wi th , a physieal
. \/la ndi cap , ' it ' i s easier t o .eeeeee thelll ·when you
come in ecneee e with them.; , • • "
(3) ~.'P'Y'd '.ny 1' " .\ " k~w " [P,y'h::::; ~:::'b::::d ., <h',o,h
" . M ~~\ very difficult t imes .Ps yehology helps ..uli
<,e, g . , han dl - tee~rlI de al with our everyday problems
108 proble:na ratio lly . . • . "
eec. ) (Anni e . Gr ade XI )
. - 18- "
r----








'\•.,•.''' ,.~d"""":d'_ '",'" ,"y,h.1.gy hdp. you u.;.",~.d whydiffere;;
" .. •• p'eop l ereaet t o th e .sallle ' t Hi ng ;Ln'diff e r en t ways .
!ltg 'of Othe r s . ' . • ' . Psy ch ology helps you und erstand 'a ll "
- 21- "peop.Ie , " ..~ : "
51
\
. .'. . ~.
"I think psychology' shoul d be taught in .high school
becaus e i t eeecbee a person·to understand hims~1f .
and also ,t o dea l with · the problems?f everyday life . "
. . (Kat hy , ' G"rade XI ) . . .
" .. . if t.he s tude nt t e wi lling heishe ca n incor-
porate i nforlllation gi ven 'in the course i nto eve ryday
lif e . This is -t r ue bec ause 1n e;:rYday soc1iil
l'nterar:t1ons , this. st. udent 10'111 c e in contact ~ith
manyd~fferent peo ple . Havi ng 8 me sort of psyche -
logical background on th ese peopLe . thb s t ude n t
can scnetaces ·i n t e r a c t IllOre ef f i ciently . , This is
not only t r ue bec a use'-ycu 'know somet. hing about ' the
o th e r person ' s reasons for do i ng somethins .but. ' ~ t
~ 15 . be caus e you kno w more about yo urself . . . ."
. ' . (Michael, Grade,XII) ;
:~~u~~~~: ;:~~~~~;gfi~'pw:t~::t.:o;r~~~~~:~i~!rm:~. ; .
I .. lIys e lf , have definitely be nefited f r om'
studying psychology . ' I under s t an d peo ple b.t. te r ,
inc1)J.ding m18el£'. In sllhonesty , it.ha s been one
of the f ew intriguing e lal:l lles 'I, ' ve taken. Plain and
simple ; . psych~logy ~as enriched my life ."
(Jennie, Gra de XlI)
' : The - 'learni~g o'f psych~lo'gy has proven t',; me t~ b e
i ntellectua lly s timulating arid f a s c inating • . The
study of psychology has provid ed Ill8nkJ,nd ~ith s o .
msny helpful clues as t o yhy we._ac t t.he wa y we do.
o Providing i I).te res t i ng insights no t only on sel£-
ecmcne an d r ea c t ions in va rious s ituations an d . '
relations h ips . ,bu t also more unders t anding f or- the
att i t udes a nd acefcoe _of others . The development
of t he s t ud y. of _p s ychol ogy has beCli one of t he most
significant br eakthroughs i n modern thoug ht. Ite
• 0 under~tanding should be enco uraged on every l ev e l
of ', t he .educa t i ona l ' p roce s s . " '
(Jul1e~ Grade XII) .
" I ,t h i nk p s ychol ogy is ' a very beneficial as pec t of
learning' and shoul d be t a ught in secondary or high
school. Thisllubject ca n he l p the i nd i v i dual understand
th e peopl e around hill. In hi gh school t he ave rage per- :
son ,~dergoes many cha nges in pe r s ona l i t y . thus- being
a~le t o understan~ these c hange s is vi tal. Psychology
a t :t h i s time would give t he pe rson anepen mind as
t o what is go i ng on about hi m. It would give lJim
ideall on c ritical ch oi ces , t ha t ,have to . be .made during
this t ime . '
. ( T~rrance , Grade ' .Xl I )
(.4) Je~ps UndC~'­~~and the
", i11nd . sUmu""
reeee t he
. int ellec t ,
. is u sef ul
and en r dch-.









," . " '.' . ,p'syebology 'ca 'u. he l p 't o cre.ilte 'iu,B person a
.much better ins ight into bis own behavior and ways
he may be ab l e to improve himself . ; . ' ."
(Debbi e , Grade XI~)
"P sycho.l.c gy can ' also be ' a help to st~ents in other
c lasses . For exa.mple , by s t udyi ng about t he ,dif-
ferentmethods of ,learning, a student lPay discove r '
. new an d beccer - ways to p!:"epare f or te .sts' and ilt ber
c lasllaSsigrnnents." . , ' . .
" (Ti lll, Grade XII)
" " " . '-lha~e also found . out some interesti~g thin gs
abo ut I1lYself ; why I ac t th e way r do for examp le .
And in a h.w instances, when ' that behavior wail
detr imen tal I was able to recognize and correct ' or
modify Illy'behavior ."
. ', , ', " "
" • • "it , [ps ychol ogy ] can also op en the door to
. careers in .psyc;hology, psychiatry . mental h e al t h
' care-~al1 ' i n t e r e s t i ng , rewarding ca.!=eers . " . : .'
(Jennie, Grade XII) .
E~ples of 'Theme s in Studenu·OwnWord.~
. , " ~
(5) Helps in . it •• • ' 'ps ycho l ogy teaches about ,t he ' interactions of
understanding the i nd i v i dual. How the indiv i dual reacts wlthln
human behev-' hiJIise lf' and ho w he reacts with , people a'round him . ," .
iour, helps He' l ea rns to accept the be havioi: of othe r s because
i n 1nter- no.... be may understand it better ." .
personal . -:....-.(Barbara. Grade' XII)
relation-
ships " ' , ' • 'i t [plI:fchology] does help one to !eaIize ';
- 13- what other .p ecp ke a re like and 1, think"ths.f: is
the -most ' ifnpoJ:'tant thing , ' to get along gbod together . '!
: " '~ , .(I·' a r d , Grade XII) - ' ,' .
"I fe el by s t udyi ng psy cho logy in high ,s chool. !
have ,ben e fi t ed i n many ways. '.. l 'v~ adjusted not ' 1::0' ,
judge people a t first meetiogsand i lJpr e s a i ons .
Learning psycholo gy-teacheli one that generally
everyone i s t heaame and .ha ve emotional feelings
and problems a ll aVke • . , I have been. able ec
- talk out my p roblems better with my par~nt9 an d
have been able t o ,solve 't hem,mys el f without a
doubt.-- ; ·, • . '. ',' .' ,
(6) Helps 's t u-
dent.e-e--to
mature, to
change , . to






(Debbie, .Gr a de ' XII )
' J
~ Example s of Theme', !." St udents ' Own Words
(7) ccnr t d ,
. . " "
".-'-, " • t he -field of 'ps ; c hoio gy- is going to g row la~ger
and larger-and f o r this r eas on students sho ul d have. t he
oppot:~unlty to s t udy ps y chol ogy ' i n high school , :in order
to ope n them up t o the possibility of a psycho logy
1'r e l ll t e d career. "
:," . , . , ~ - , "
" . • ,: .r c [ psychO I.ogy] . can teach them {students ,J ':;"ha t
they ca n do to hel p t hemselves , ••• They fee l ecee '
conf1dent with thelllSelv,es '"a.nd wlth.-othe~s , t hu,s making·
't he i r, lif e ;3 littleeas ler and better •.'. ~ : fl r1Iily believe
thatseuderita .should ha ve , the 'oppor t un i t y to e. H , th e y
wish, . study psychology. " .
• ' (Be,Unda, Grade lU I)
.. . . ~
. " PsYchol ogy l!as b e en my ' favori te CiaSB in,high ' " ", , ' . .
school, ' ,' • I ,,Lh i nk everyone: s hould hav e ,t he "chance to '
take psycho,lo!:y b ecause it gdvee them bet tex. c hance of
un der s t anding ~hcmse1ves 'and people in 'general. " .
(Anne, Grade XII)
"Mos t high , school courses , you t ake' don 't relate to , life
at alL ' . . . Ps y chology 18 ,ve r y useful and ' be c oltes .e c etve
. i n a person '$mind from the first ,:day the' course:begins
and is wit/;lYou ~he ·rest 'ofyour ' life. , I "bel i e ve . i t
would be p ro fitab le .a t che high school "I eve l; "
(Roc ky, 'Gracie .,rI ) ,:
Th is c01llpletes r e sult .!J of :r es earch in United States ,high sc hools .
,. ' . , . , , : , ' " ,
~n s umary, i t '· co uld: be s a 1,d that tbe mail). goa l , of high school psyc h-ology
." .... " ,' , ' . ". ",' .
has .to he 1p t hem i n ' t hei r s t tuggl e to wa ,rds ~e1f":understanding , and ,self-,
cont.rol.
Self~Concept Scal e • .
~"Xperim:ental Study
. . , ' "
AS shown in Table l ~" no significant diffe rences were ' fo u nd,





Experime n ta l
10.52
309.~~ 31.09 21 3"20.56 15 ';~ 18 ; 1 .41
.. " . ' . , . . . . ' , .
gro up, and a ~laa~of 18 ceeaex ti::';Ide~t.~. 'at· Holy Spiri t School a s the
contro"l grou p.
,
'tr eataeeee -uonefered ,of a ;-o urse (.2 8 le ss on s ) i n high sc hool






. . GRADE POINT AVERAGES: ,PRETEST MEANS AND SIANDARD :DEVIATIONS FOR
, ' Locus OF .cONTROL AND rENNESSEE SELF-CONCEPT SCALES·
FOR EXPER1\1EN'rAL '~ CONTROLGR01Jl'S
, , .
The : p~e tt:i 8 t . : s'c o res were ,' anal~,e~ :,wl t h /I, t:-tl;~~. t ei ascerta:i.n the
~~~~,nt~o which the 'experini~ntal ~nd , ~oMr'i 8~OU~S ' d if~~.~.ed I n lev~l~
of the de pend e nt variables p r ior to treatment •. .Grade' ?ointaveragesof
. ~ . I ' " . : . , , ' . ' . ~ :-- " ' " - .. .' " , .
bo th groups .weee als o subj c c t ed t o a e-eea c alll1l y s la, to . dctendne ,if any
" . " ' ," , {!;" " ' . . -' : , '
significant d i ff ere nc e s exf a eed i n . the ini"tia! "levela of a bilit y .
psy cho logy, a nd pre and post t es t measures wer e , taken with two~insttll­
me~ts-- i:he iniernai ' futte.~mi{ · Locus of COn:t~OI Sea le and t.he'::ennes /lee
. ., . . '
The experimenta.l's. t u dY vas carried out with ·a , C.l~BS of ' 2 1
Grade .x stiaden"ts at Maiy Queen' of" the Wor ld SChool as th ~ exPerimental
A~ mal yda o f ~Ov~rilO\~e ~s ~rformed o~' ,~h~: pos t t.est s c o res • .;
~8in& jl r e te8 t sc~ru ' as' _eo'f4 X" :tat~8 . -. 'Ihia proa~t1~e, ~a& ' a~?P ted beca~e. .
e v en :i.D. ,C"H~ where p;~ te~t scc;) re li o f , DOorandoml.d. a.r~~t1P& .~~e.- ~ho~ '
n o t to d i ff er s igntficflntl , . equivd e n c, 'ca n n ot ~ . ....-d (Cook ~ ,
" , ." '. ' :
- " - . ' .. , , - ,: , .. ' - ...... , .
Adob s c ent students tau ght. a , h i ah school co u rse tn .
;siCh~ logy tU~~) ' vtll ,~~'ow " ~ _ ' ~'t~n t i i~~ntl~ ' ~r;~ter 'b e lief '
f i c. nee ;
Hy pot he s ·16 1:.
'. CUp~11 . 1' 79 ) . ,
, ' . ' . ' .' . .
8t~e.nta who !lr e ~t ta~ght t he tour~e.
pa , cho l ogy'(USO? :v.tl1 ,s how a -I"Jtgn~Uc.nt ~provement);" . "
. ,self-con~ept • . a8 '~c.p';'red wi th' ~doiea'eeli~ ;t udent~ ' n e t
·t.~~ - t~' cou : s e-.;.. ,
MU llS ' a nd ' I~.nd.~d· dl"vi.ttons f or eXP"'rt~n t"l . and eont~ol groups
.. ,




. , ..' " -. , : .,' ~ .
MWlS .. StA.-rDARn DEVIAT I ONS FOR LOCUS OF CONTROL AND
TENNESSEE S ELT-eoNCEl"I OB TAINED OM POSTTEST
~R. E.X.PEI: I!':ENT~ , 1JID. - CO~L .GROUPS
i L~CU8 cf control .·.
. ", ', : "
'Te noess e e Sel f -
' Cancep~ .
Exped~~tal Co~trol
' x sri N :- X SD
10 .14 . 4 .32 21 : 9 . 94 , ._ L O.8




L ; ' ~- ---'--'~-~'O" '~~-'-' - ,' ,::
A~ ';1~1 be ncted , lIll! ans of ~th the ·r':'.E S,C ll.1 e· ~nd' th~ T;CS a r e s lightly
h1ghe~ fo J:' tile ' eX:peri~n~i1.1 ' group " H~ver'~ results 'of t h e MlCOV~ as
pre~ented i n 'Tahi'e'~ 3 an:~ '4 ' ~ho~ ' t ha t the;e : ' d1f'ference's ~ a~e,' not "S1 gn1f1 - , . , :' 1
c'a n t . Co~seq~ently. · both' hypoth:es es ,we re re:je~ t·ed. AIso~ it was ,f ound
.. :- ,. ' ,", , -r" \' ' ,: ", . " ' , : , . . .', ."
t ho.t. ,t her e , vas _n o, int era .. t i~n ', be;~een &;rade .po1n~ a vera ge s . and t rea tment: .
8977 .262
*Significant at : t h e .000 l evel !
~, *S1gnif ie.ant' ~t , t:h~ .001 lev~~ : ..
J.












,P SY~hOl~sY <USo>: can h~lp ',adol~si:ents und"ers cand theiotl elves . Le'~,
own b~haviour.Th1s data came from Bt ':"dent B who had ' taken t he 'cou r s e ..
: , . ' . ' "
1ilUnited Sta t es high sc hool s . , : Howev e i , th e ' .quant i t a t i ve data obt a ined
fr010an , cxp~~iment~i s t udy with ' lo ~'al s t~dent:~ " cootradicted" t he .deSCr1;~
. ~ ivee:vid~nc'e~ .' scee : :,O tl 8~1~ r eas ons ' ~ or t hisconfLic ttng ' evl d;~~e ere
Th~ ~t:a obtained fro~ ~eric~n adoleBce~ts , cane fro'o, st udents
i n Giade~_ XI arid ~II . wher eas t he 'loc al. a t udy ~a.6 ·earded our: ~th.
. Gr~de X st:uie~ts ' ~ ' It seeee plau~ible tha.e": t h e· Amer ican, ~iud~nts 'we ie
~re" ~t:.~re:: .m"o.re renecuv~ . ~?~ ccnee quent.Ly ...ore n'ceptive .;o ·
paych~lo8icd ' c.onc~pta than .t be YOUn8er ' l~cai: stu~eri~~ . Supporti~s . : t h i'~
CP~cl,jsi~n i~ '~he'fac f ' th at in·. ·~ he gr e ai ' maj~r1ty' o~ .u:S. hi gh 's ehO~lS
ps)' ehol ost . h not ,u:sually taught below t he .Gr a de Xl)evel .
It i~ ala'o worthy, of ,;,6 t.e t ha C". i n· u . s. biih scholiis 'p syehol o'gy
. is an ~lect~ve. •Consequ ent ly , '~ student who mak es a . ,deei~ ~on .t o t ake
a certain course is likely t o be :i nt e r e s t ed I n ' i t and IDO t iv ated'to learn .
. " .
·The 'i.·oea l IItud e n ts ; ' o'n .th e oth e r hand , ' ~~d n? eh'oice ; they were a eap~ive
.' , ' '. : '. " .
~udi~nee •. Thi s idea of motivatio n is e s pecially ap.plicable to a cou r se
' i n hii:h :SC~'OO I p s YChology ,since ' a ~ tudent.who is oot,'lllotivated to , apply:
t he, pr i nclplea lea'roe d to ' ~hlll own l1fecso' hardly. gaf~ i n.s1 gtl:t
"wtty". of his . be ha vio ur.
:. " . , 1 "
. ' The te .a c.he r is ~lIro a conf,o~dlng '~ar ~;ible in' .a a t udy I!~h as
t~1s' ' Th e ,wr i t e r : lObo' ta ught th e : ~o\lrae, \ lia'-d 'j ullt t~.,i'.iZ:II" ,c1ass-roooi
' ,'e xperie.ne e '. Pe r ha ps II !nOre e,q,erien~~d te 8cher ,~uld have :a c hi eved a
.mor e p~lIic ive 'ou t come-
~ant i-eau:lt ~ . '~~~ ' .ee d~ :'~~~ - the lert~th " Of ' t he ,'in~tr~ct~~nal i ~e.r,iod •
. ,1.'he 'c'our se '.'i nVOl ve d '28 ' ie~son~ :'taught'eiverD. pe riod o f'approx1~telY
' - , " , ', .: " . ,'.... .-,.. " ... . ' ,, " ', ' ,: ." .:
five and .8 .h a l f ....eeke . . A longer .cours~ ,ma y. be. required ; ext en din g over
one semester ~ " as 'i s t he case i n .l;lnit!! 'd States ' high schools . .
Fltra lly/ 8 ' ~re ' fundame;~tal ques ti~' ~eeds to be 'addressed:
[sthe scie~d.fic model '(foun~ed ' as i~' i _s' on a " 'ri~id : r e:s earcher-obj e~ ~
' . dichat-omy},applicabl~~~"'lt.hou,t; 'mOdifiC;~tion---to edu~a tional r e s ear ch ?
~'n' stud~~'t~ ' b~ ~~bj~cte~ :, ~~ " ~~~e'a'tmen~s" a.lKImeasur~~ , ~~~ ;'e~fec~s" .,
Wo~d a' ,p~ ~_s i,,:e O~j~~t "i n' t he PhYsic~l scte;;<;es?- ~ertiap8' ft~e 'Scient,H it,
""node l nee ds : -aolDl! ' ,1JIoalfication'befo re."it can be a,ppI;i.ed t o peison9;
O~hl!~~SI!~~~,r~ :na.; be '-; ' dange,< .~ha,t ' th~ , ' ~ 'esear~'her wi ll' ' ~' l'II!as~~ '&.r
. thing 'and undet6t.a~d ' nothing" (F11atead. ,1 970 , p - 'vii) .' An ~ltl!rnat ive
of 'Vlctori~ , s ta tes ,:
Colal~z l preaenca an exampl e' of re s e a rch , i ncluding ,pro ce du res
~:~: ',C::~~~l~~~dt::i~;:,.be ap~ototYl?icnl ~ddf~r reaearch .
" " , ' , " . , .-
HOw-ever , r e t urning to :,the 'pr esent e xperimen t, i t must b e enter -
in the ~p~lied gen,ge 'Of"Unde~'9~~~~ing '~e'li ~nd · -~~hers··. " '
Two re~ earch \le thOd~ loIe're us~d in the 'c o llec; lo'li of 'da t a'
: ..,:. -" , . ' , .
~i~s,'t . t he s ubjecti.ve ~<qualitatlve lllet~od iil ,~ht~1I in)orPatl~nWllB
. . , .
. ' sought 'di r e c t l y. fro m teac hers snd ~ s tudent s in Un ited States high aehoo ls,
.~here ~~ye~o10~y J:tas ,heen ,t~~ht ~or ,~~y·" yur·~ . Thi s ,' qualitltive
appt-oe cf was i n the nat ur e of a pre,l1il1nary in ve s tigat i on snd.' invol ved
'. ' , ' ",' .
intervi ewa wit h ,t e a c h'ertl . Observati~~sin. ~he 'cla'SsrOou:.:: and' ,s elf-
rep o rts 'Itom ' student~" Twent y hi g h schools i n t~e..eas i::ern Un:i..~~d
. .
The ' seC:~nd nsearch' met ho d involv'ed an ~xper1ment~l s t u dy ~lth
. ' . " " , ' .
a class of 21 .ceea e -x social ~~ud,i~s ' ;'~ud~nt s ~ e Mary'Queen ot' t he
~or1d S~hOOl. ~ 'St. J~h<8' . The con~rOlgroup ,conBi~ted ' oi a :e l'as~ 'of .1 8
G;ade X"soc i al ~ tud1ell lIt~ents, ~~ HolySp idt 'S c hool ; ~~uels . '
': . " . , " " ' . ' ,,' ' . ,
....-:ihe purpose of the el<pedmental s t udy cas t o de ee re fne ' 1.£ sel f - '
,,~,
-. ' , - ' . .
(~:g~ . B,"lf~onc.ept) ;'hlC~ ' u:ndOl,ll\te~y l.~ve .in 'i;"nate'~esi8ta;'CC t,O"
\ ": '
" , " , , : , ' " " .- " "" " .- " ,',
. , ~e ,~COVA :,~n~~1s o.f ..po.~~ te.st 1~or~ ' ~~~nd n~ : , slgnif~can~
dlff.erenc.es . bet~en , exPer_imentalor~ eeeeee.rseev se : . 11: .~,,!~.d appeer ,
. there fo~e , tha t t he ' hytl~ thel!l e5':~di';~t1Ii~ t.h'~t adoleaceDt~ " ~1ief ,i n .
, , ' ._ '- ' ,' , , ' ' ,' . ,'i
.5elf-~~trol ~ and the ir ae 1 f :-concep'r \IO\I~d , be enhanced ~y hig h s chool
p5y~ho1ogy s h ould be reje~ted ; .
Howev e r,' t h .1.s c.onc1 usion c o n fHc. t s Yit.h, t he ql,ls1itat l ve - data •
.. con~equen tIY. , " ~ :re.c.au't1ou5ap~ra'a'~h ',~~~~~ , ~~ ' t o ';~1~er ~he , ~oa~ '. .
. ~l~~1itY of ~ weakn~~~ ~ 'exp~rlml!D't~i" ~e_~ iSn" or :~~tie '~O~fo~~1ng ' ;'
, ~if'~ct~' ilf~~tt=~neous V~~iables-. :'- .•' } ":.r ,
: Alt~rp.~~el;- : '-- ,tri th e ' e~perintent~ l"stu~~ -~'tude~'t'~ had .ne oPtl~~
but .ee ~e 't h e '~~urse , ' wJiere~~ ' i~ ~he ll~t:ed s~';es '~igh ~~~r
ps~~hol.ogy is '~n ' ele'cti~ . "




;, ~ .':'. .'
.... ..; . . .
~:. , .
-<-'. .:., .. .•.
. \ . . ":' , '.61.
latt~r ap proach bal • .c~ sen.. 'appu~ 5 :lnc~ , :In re ... a r cll!llg self· ' .
. .. .,~~edge.>:~~j.';C~" ;~~ ~':~~'~ll~A-res~~~~~' .~~~be8 . - . . : . . -
2~ A replicat~m of , .t~s stud~ If1t h ..Nevf(Jun4l~<! Cnele~I
./ ;n: Grade ~I..S t:u~t~. .e~_~:1ng ~~ ;. O" .~~r ~r~~• .~~g .oM ....,'t '.,
. o f tbe ,,""":tboda ret~~<! abO'Vll •.:. ~e e... c b e r ...~.cted .Sbo Wei value L:
ps )'cllol o g 1cal ' e d uutloD. tha t 18, edq/;..t 1cm:l1l "":leb ,t be' flt _ llt s are ' ..'. '. ' . r~
..~ h~ (~e ,~<;~ _._ of \",h") 'H<C""OD01(m~~.) ; . ,. : •
r: 3 . ' >he .''''7 <o~_eo'" .bo~ " u1 d .. .. pU" . ,,,,,, .<c. . "'.:';r::::~.::h::~.~::~:;:::;,::::,:;~o;i':;:::,::::h;::~:c:~·::<::: ,;...:•... !' l;'
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•Han~o~t . ~~ be ,'g1Ve~ ; ~'~'~dents : 'befOt~ ' c~~r9~ ' ~:e~1n~ " d~~C r1b:1n~
" : ~ ~:i~~O;~gtn::O::c:':~t~:~~ :', ~:~L~.~:~"~~~~lh;:,;~~~I~:Y~r;; .Y~~~7, . \
, '~AI90 .. e&ch s t ud"m t to be i1v~n a copy o.f "D.1b6 In. Search of '
Se.lf" \ as ho';'~...ork ,read:tng llI8 t~~1a~ . " . . . ,
~
(a ) . Say to s tu,don'u'; . r.a'n;'here ee.teach ~ m~ni~cou~s'~'1n : h1gh . SCho~~
psychology . , Rut : t all not .s ta r t i ng with psy~hology" but with ,
communlcstion . .Can itriyone ..gues s why I ,a m doing t his?
~tet ' a "'Sbor t " Wait ; .~~k :a·: ·'sp~ci.f~d ' ~ t;';~ent ·or t ...:o',' ' I ~ ~~ ' re;'po~se;
. lllOv e on . , As k, What does the -word "co llllllun ica t ion'.'m ean t o you ? '
WaU., :then 'ssk.spec U'f,c' ~~udentl;lf , . ... .
Hope fuliy some ' answ ers ' · ,foi:~h~~in~ ' wh~c.h can be ,~8 ~d as ~ b~sel1ne
' to l ead into all, ex pka na t Ion of ' the ,fslae aas umpt i on. th a t wor <!s. .
. convey the prl':cise m"'sni ng , the .'s peak e r (teacher) or wr iter wishes .
Expiain th at w~rds a re 8ymbol's (stand ' f or) ,e-,cper.i ence s. and : convey
. meaning oilly i n,sofar , li S .t he epea ker ll ' snd :lis t eners ex periences
~verlap. · . , "
Thi.s is why listening 'and feedback are :ne"ce ssary fo 'r teaching
(tolnDlunic,at1ng ) a course such as , psYC;hology which ' has " s o much '·to ,
do ·with .huma n expe rient;e: . " . . . , .
( ~) ~ ~o' " ~~IllO~st rate . t h i s · ,(L~ . , ':Che i~p~rt.s~c~ , o f "l~'s';eni~g " ~nd ' f-"e~~~ck
ina course on ps ycil.c:ilogy) do til.. followil)-g .ac t.iv i t ¥.":,ith the class .
Unders't~ndin8·'ColllllU1l i~~ti~n :' -. 'Cci~6·ellor ' s Re ;'-ouL-~e Bo~k , . Un;l.t . l04· ~·
p . ' 6 , No. 3. ~quaresExper1lDent. , '
~
Film: "Eifective i.1&teni~g , " Departio en t o f Edu':~t1~n, : Div islon
of ' I~struction.,
(a) Tell class before · f1I~ · t o try a"nd be aware of their reactions
(inter1.or r es pons e s ) . Explain that f11m i s a s'umuluB and w111
trigger ,r~ac t1ons by eac h individual. The pr obl em 1& to be aware
of thei r r eac tions . '
(b ) Show fUm. ------,------__
After f ilm· bitve s t udenta 'wr i t e a ,.shor t paragraph on t he i r reacti~ns
(thoughts, feel1ngs , questions , exper ience s, s t i niul a t e"d by fHIll) ••
,Hav e some stu~ents shar e t he i r r ea.c t ifns with class . Thi s sharing
10
,UNIT 2: LEARNING-CLASSICAL CONDITIO NING
: '.~ndout : , 'I~e~e ' g' PsYC'hO~Ogy ; , PP , ·62;'.64 .
Film: Pavlov's Exper i~e tlt Condisl'oned. Refl~x. 9 m os .
D.epa rtllll!~t of Educa t i on. Di vi s i on of I ns t ruction .
Studen ts ·to be giv en hand out pr i or t o today 's CI<iSS a nd a SSi gne d
following homework: - "Read han dout -a nd write ooequestion on th e
matei:~al. ,You ha ve rea d . ' Bring this ' ques~.~on to ' c l~ BS . "
. • (a) St uden t s p u t , i n ' groups of ,4 to dls.,: us ,,' ,qu eatlon t hey have ". .
brought t o clas~ and , et t eepe 't o an!'lwer t~e .. as a g'rcup-
Af ter 10 or 15 mi nute s ha ve one o r t wo g rou ps r eport to t he
clas s •
. (b) . Show fil~ . ,on ·condit1oned ref1er .
Handou t : Your Self : An I ntroduction t o Psychology ,', pp ', .458- 460 .
This hand ou t deals with cond i tioni n g and ita application t o
adv l!l't isi ng . Go. ove r t he hand ou t with c las s . : - StsrtWItll"them.
t o 'ge t , a baseline to t each frolll.' Fi nd out how many students .
un derstood wha t t he a uthors ar~ trying to say • . Enco urage questions.
St r es s th a t . cond i t i oiji ng ,i s ;Les r ne d s88ocist ions ( paired s tilDUl i )
which are s to r ed in. t he 1IIeliory (brain) " These associa.t i ons a r e
"a c ted out " in , fu t ure behaviour . All t his ca n t a ke plae.'e below '
the level .of eveeecees,'. Much , of adve r tising irs based on the
pr i nc iple of "l ea rn ed as soc iati ons . ~ ' Repetition 111,t he ' llIethod





Handout~ Psycbo1ogy fo r Liv ing" pp , 370and ',134 .. '
To ca pture atte,n tion , show picture of B.F . Ski nne r . Expla i n his
work b riefly, r ef er ring to the fumdout on ' Ope r ant Conditioni ng f r =
Psychology fo r Li ving, p . ,370 ., , Al s o r e fer to han dout f r om s ame
text ; p. 13,4 .."Basic Princ i pl e R of Oper s n t Conditioni ng.
Q~estion' ~t'~dents fo r fe;db,"ck t~' see if meaning 'is coming ~·~ross.
Show iOllOwi ng def i ni t i on s 'on overh~ad :
'~:;.~;~ec:::~~~~~~.:: i; i:~l:~~~;g~~:n;:;~:~s: :~~u;u;:ward.''' .
"LcEjr~ing by ' t einf6rce,lI~n f ( reward) i'~ c all~d ,iperant ~on-:
dit ioning . "
Ques tion :s tu den t s as to meaning of th ese .def i ni t ions for fe~dback.
(b) . Allot ab out; 25 nd~ute~' to above ;' '. Ba1anc~ ' of ' class peri~d t o ' i.e
us ed in de sc r i b i ng t omorr ov ' s f ield trip to MUll Psyc hology Depa r t :-
ment t o witness demonstra tion ' o f conditioni ng of l ab ,anima l .
Exp l ain i n t erms of: (1) purpos~of _demonstration;(2) whst will
happen, 1. e . , animal 's beliaviout will be cond 1tion,~d ; (3) meaning
, of wha t ,will take place in terms of anima11earning and be haviour ,
. and r ela t i on shi p 't o f1uman l earning a nd behaviour .
. . . :
Thb deacnatratfon will take' a.~out three c~ass pe riods .
Studimt s witness .s l"":b an imsl being ' ~ondit ioned at MON. (Set this
up wi th. Psychology De par t ment) .
Discus8 principles' of ~perBnt 'c ondi t i oni ng i n ' t he light .of 't he lab
::;~~~~r:~,o~~ ,~~ :~~d~~~:; r::~~~~:g:oa:;~~:~~:~i;~.: ownWhat »:
beha. ,. ou r 'bY having s.tu den ts wr ite d own eve beh av.1 0Urtl of .th'.'l
own and the r ernrcrcer e (rewards ) . whic h " s tamp ed re'' th es e .
be haviour s (h ab i ts) . Rave t hree or , f our stude nts read ou t , t o
t he da,ss whaS: t he y hsv~~n ·(pe e.r t eechf ng), " ,. , .
. :'Z2
Les llon 6
Gu'est ' spea ker .:..' Dr . Harley (physiologic~l" ps ycn ql oiy) "MUN
Psy c\'1ology Depart ment. .
. ."' " . ', ' . )
Topi c - Condi t i oni ng .-: ' U~e Brain ~nd Behllv i our
. . .
To ' ge t ' llt udents t hinki ng ab out the brain a nd beh aviour prio r ,t o
t his class, ' hav e t he m reflec t · and write ou t one que s t io n abo ut ,t he
.br a i n , as homewor k. These qu estionlt g i ven to Dr . ' Harley pr i o r
t o ~cr t alk, t~ b,c ans~["ed ~he l as' t l~ mi n ut es or S O " •
• UNIT "4: . TIlINKING-PROBLEM SOLVING
. Hand ou t : Livin g Ps yc hology ,pp . 67-70.
• C, ' " •
(a ) Begin th iS uni t by sii owi ng relationsh ip of · t hi dJd ng t o pre vious
uni ts in co urse ,' Le . ,: con d i t i onin,g . ,' ( Thi nking i s. the power to
l ook ahead at th e ecn e eq uen cee- of cur- behavi ollr an d decide ; )
I.'hen a nima la are co nd i tioned t he befiaviollr; i.e .; resp ons e to Ii
stimu lus, occurb au to mat ic ally . ' ,
." " " ' " ~
(b ) Have student 'r ead Ollt ' i n class an ad o l e scent ' s pr oblem with
j ealo lls y , s a g iv en in handout . , Th is should ,s t imu~ate fnt ereat.
and .aeeenerc n, ..
. ) , '" , ~
. (c ) Show 5 a t eps- t;c probl em Mlving on cve r bea d , Teacher "exp l ains
by taking a mini pr oblem of his (he r) own a nd wor king i t t hr 'oug h
t he 5 steps :
( 1) Positive atti tUde . Pro blems a r e 'a part ~f liVin g.
(:l) ;e~~~i::1;~~~:: ' iri ~etail. . , i~f(rmation.
(3) Think of ' different s olution a an d t heir pro bable consequ ence s.•
(4 ) Make a decisi on and act. .
; ( 5) Eva luate con sequen ce s of action .
Note:
Probably the 1II0~t , impo rt~nt,.,.of the five 's t ; P!! 1n ,p~oblem so iving .
gi ve n in Le ss on 1 , is No. 4, de cision making ; ' Thia l e s s on i s a '
c l s s s ac t i v ity on deo i aion milking. '
Activi t y:
Lesll on 3 .
Co~t inue above ' ~llIail-group ac t.i~i~y ~ntil c,om~le ~ed .
RepOr t the abOve proce dure untiieach ~tudent :i.n .~he group ha s his
pr obl em deal.t , with. '" Th~s' s hould .tIl ke ' I'lD.ou t ,oo; IlOr e period .
. Les aon2
Eac h ' s t ud e n t is asked , to write his "pr o bl em',' (see no te 'l a s t l e s son)
DO" a piece ,of paper ;
. , , ~
Clas s , is di Vid ed into gr oups of fo ur . Each student in group' plac es
. hts plece ~f pa p" r 'i n , a container. 6 f s ome sort f or hb group.
' St uden t who has been asdgned the nuabe r 1 in his group. pi cks out
(blind l y) a piece of paper and t ne pr oolem written on i t i s worked
t hr ough by .t he group . us ing tlie s t eps (up eo -sc , 4 ~ "a s ..t lined in
.las t l e sso n . . .
The per so n whos e ,p r obl e m ' is being work.ed on b y the gr oup is ,t he
"recorde r" for that proD.1el11 . He writes down a descript i on of how ·
t he s teps outlf:ned ,in ~t!s soll l we,re:,applied t~ f~nd' s ,' s ,:,l uUo n .
a llotted .for.,e ach s t e p ls ' a s , fo l lows.:. '
Step No. 1 - 1 min .; S tep No.2 _ 4 mitl:s. : St ep No. ) - , 4 mins . ;
. Step No; 4 - 'Z. ,min,. . •. '
Peer teachi~g ~ At t he end ,o'f 11 mfuut ea , ', f irst ' prob1lil-";, sbcukd be
~. . ~;:~~~~t~g ~~~kP~~~l::v:~~;c~:c~~:e~~: ~ie;:~e~ob~h~h~l:~~up





. : . uNI T 5; ' 'l1IINKIN (}..cREA,TIVE THI NKING
~ homework, ha~e e llch student .t h:Lnk up one questi on about"
t;reatlvi~y 1':0 bring to tlib class . .
Hando u t : . H~re' s. , p sYehology, pp '. 300-;-303-.
. " . . ". , . : , .
Then: 'show pictur~ ee M·~s . E~~s_to: Mapa , ' :i'ros pe r o Pla~~. ' St. Joh n:,s",
'hohd l ng ~ dish . ~f " Chicken Tiln. " .li.er oWllcreat!Ve , ree :1.p e ~ · (Goo d
ccc ka , The ,EvenIng Telegr<l1ll,_9'-1- 82) " ;This 1 $ an exampl e, of , !!ldf':"
ac rua U .z i n.6 O:1'''.lIt1v1,ty. which .eve cy i nd ividual ,hiU;:; , and l:lI,n i I)lP.rove .
' This unit , de a ls 'wi t h ~he latter. type o f c r ea t iv i t y , which ,sp r ings
from ea ch ,indivldua~ ' ;'1' un~q~neas. .
", : 0' • ' : ",
. Go ove r th e hando ut 1n cla ss, st l'essing the following:
. -. .",' .' " - :' . -: ' . ~ . .
(a) Creath,J. ty is not t he .sa llle as, i nt ellig ence - a , pe rso n"of
';ly e r a g'7 . in 1;lel.l1 gen ce may be hi8hlr ~ creat1ve .
(1)) Cha~~~t~risttcB ' of cr ea t iv e peopl!!:.
(6) How to illlpl"ove your c r eative thinking. '
~ss~n 2 ;
(a ) Fi nish an SWer:l.n8 ques tion!> assigne d f rom. l as ,t j e s s cn unti l
s tu de n t nee his question an swer ed. "
1 - " . _- '"
( b ) ' Ac tivity : Be Yourself Cr ..atively ~
Unit 301 , · p . 1 0 .
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· ~ti.vity : ~lternat:1v~ll Act ;l:on ~earch-.~ Value s ClaYific a r ien , "p , 198 .
Do an example' on .t.h e boar~.
LeSBOo. 5 " _ . -If
AOtivi<y , '~nuqu.ncu S'~Cla'1f~".tion, p ,207 .
• UNIT 7 : AIIARENESSOF EMOTIONS
Le~son 1:
. l -- Handout ; Your Se lf : " An lntroduc tion t o" l'sych o l o\y, pp , 566- 567 .
2 . ·~ndout=. Wt..y Am 1 ,Ai r aH .. to · Tell 'You Wllo 1 Am? , pp . 8 7-93.
(a) Ask-s t udents what t he ,title ~f this unit means .t o them? . What 1s
an emotion? U e in th e: concept ')~var:enesa of emotion" wi t h the i r
own ex perienc e fly asking t hem to go back i n memory to the last .
t 1Jne they -fe l t enge r- • .: f oI;, n:ample . -' ASk it the fla s hback brougbt .
,on some 0'£ tne f e el ::l:ng of e ng er , ' .
(b) Have two 8tud~~t8 r ole pl a y ' .iali~e~·"· ~as descr ib ed i.n vig nette
han dou t No.!. Descr ibe and discus s th e ,f e e ling o f ange r. ,
(c) .cO ove r th $ uiecha~'ic:s oiVawarenes's'D f ,emot ion step" bY' s tep; a's
des:r.ibed, in handou t. No: 2 . . .
'\,Le s s : n ' 2
Hando~t : U~ing .PSYCh Ol Ogy;-."P~i. l77;l~O . _ ,
(a ) Finish goin g over ,mechanics of aea r en ee s o f ,"emotions as des cribed
in han dout .. Why lim, I Afraid t o rell You Wh6 I lim? pp . ,87- 51 3, f rom
las t lesson . . \ . '. . ' ,
. .", : ' ", ' :,,'.' , " i . , . ,, ".
(b ) Han dou t from Uain8s 'Psyebology,p . '·1 77 • . ' 'De a ling witb Anger . "
Have, a .studellt r ead out ,io cIas~ .t;he s tor y of Dani~l Whfte.
Discuss . The n have s t uden ts do ex e r c tee PP '. l77-17~ .,
77
L'Nl'l' 7: ' AWAREm:SS ' OF EMoTIONS (Cont 'dX -
.i>
nc;n't Be ' Af r a i d . 12 min &. Department of Educ ation ,
Di vision of Instruction.
\ , . . ' . . . "
Handout s : Your Self : An In troduction to Psychology
~~:>~~:~~~ =~~f~~~~~n ~:c:::~~y or self ishness .
. .• '? . " . . .' .
Living Psycliol ogy
p . 183 - Sense of Well-Being, Jo y , .c r Zest f or Life .
De~l ."'lth the e'~t1~ns of 1.e~r;'. lo'Ye an'd"j oy as/~1l0WS :
( a) Show f 11m "Don~t Be Afr aid ."
' . - ,
Afterward s ha ve students write ap~ragraph co : ·What the H im
meant to me. , Se l e tjl: two or .three students to aha re 'what
they ' have written rich class . (P ee r tenchfngj ,
. ,. .
. (-s, eoinment - pri a nd di$cusatlle~tlons' of feB r ,. lovc , lind j~;;
wi th reference to' han douts . Explain ' the "Avoi da nce Response "
' s a it relil.tes ·t6 fetlr B? d anxie~y ; ~~1J '
.. UNIT, 8 : - " OVERt BEHAVIOUR '
" Explain t o &twh~nts tflat all previous units lead up t o nue-coe ,
i n the , sense t h.1t -tbese units offer an explan ation of t he "why" of
ove~viour , i . e . , be haviour "'flleh cen be 's een by others.
.. .
. Adolesce nts :;l.r e of ten ve ryeri t lcal o( t hemselves and ta~l to
:~e~~'~~e:~da:~~~t:fI t~ell~~~~s:t~~~h:e;O~~O:~::.s~:~:~,:~ , ~~ ~~~mes
out", i n thei r "ove r'~ be haviou r . "
1, Ha,ve each s t uden t wri te his nalll~ at the t op of 'a bl ank page. ' ..'
. 2 . Hate them paas~ach psg~ fr~m o~e s tudent to the next 'i n"~ot8tion
6~~::a~:jla:1~:8;'ec~e~ss~:~n;a;r(~~e~~m:F~ ~~~~~~;ea:b;~~e~~~s .
: pl~888I1t ' to be wi t h , he lpf ?1 , se nse "of QUlI!OUr , etc .) . :
J. When the ahe "et ret~"rns t6 1"ts~~"'lt "will have many "positive
c onne nt s oil. it. ' " ' -- " "
4 . " Gi.y~ stud~nt8,_.8"fe~ 1Iio,1Ilen ~~ : '~~ :diges~ "'ha,t '"ill, on th~lr~'eet .~ .
5 ~ Fo :p.o;.; wi t h ~"' dl~cuSs 1:on on t he - re 8c ~io~ of 'th~ students wh~n , t hey















AMERI CAN STlJDENTS' SELF-REPORTS
ON TIlE:- EFFECTS OF HIGH SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY
There are biology classes to teach studen ts now the body fu nctions .
.~~:r:o~~~ r~;~~~~r~:a~'~e:n~~l:D~~:~~:~l;t~~~~:. ~~:~e~;~: :tters.of . ,\
~~:~~;O:~~~~::;~a~~ ;~s:~~~:fs~~d~r::ea:~~~~so:~:;n: l~~t~~:~l~hr ee
. t hin gs: are mor e important t han the body, 80ul', and mi nd?
Psychology can open up yo ur' mind an~. f or ce yoU"t o t hi nk t wi ce about .
:~~ht~:i~; ~~e;e~~~T!aU~Y .~eV~lopment l baBic . ~lUman be:~avl~rj W,hY peep .Ie
no~~S;:::y~Jni~~~~. in~~:~:~~~g~;8~~::1~~Yu:::r~:~di~~;~~tf;~=~dS '
~nd ~alllily better:after s t u dying "ps ychol ogy . , '
o- Of.-course , p!lycho l.ogy Is not B.necessary course . " But , like
human ilt ies . mus ic, or art , i t can b Toade n t he -mind an d malte life· r i che r
and full er . . . .
Ps ychol ogy IOhoul d be a n e l eetiv e . It n eedn 't .be tcrced. on anyone~
\ Only L;~~:ef:~~ ~~e_i::Z;t:~e~;D~~yW~~\~~~~~ca~~~~ ~~~~~~k:::
people t i ell;. '~ . hyc.hology c a n des troy bumful llyt h s about bebavio r
t ha t students may be l ieve to be t rue. It can also ope n the door to
careers in psycllolollY , psych i a t ry , men tal health c are :".811 inte r esting,
rew~rding ca r ee rs . . ' '. ' _ . " ' . . .
It · s eelllB sinf ul t o kee p s t ude n ts f r om.l ea rn i n g , mor e about the
precious gi ft we take fo r granted , our mind . '
I myself hav e definitel y ' bene f it ed f r om s t udying psy cho l ogy. I
unders tand pe ople better , i n c luding 1Il)'self. I n a ll honesty , it has
be en one of the. fe w ·t r ul y intriguing el p,s s es I 'v e t akeft"r Plain ;
a nd s imple , ps ychology, lias e n r ic he d my life .
(J enn i e, · Gr ade XI I )
oUr co~rse :Lnstruc.~or f or P~ychology I and II, Mr. Kevan ~rol,
as]te d our . clas s to wr i t e what we t hou ght , o f cur psycbolog-y ccurse , .
t he pr oa and co ns of havirl g it as an acad emic course : Personally , I
lean towards ,the ' pr o s i de. heavil y; . If ,thestudent is Will i ng he/she
can i nc orpo r a te , i nforIMtion , given ' in th e c our se 'i n t o ev erydily life .
This i s er ue because fh eve ryday social int e ractions this student wi ll . \
.ccee i n contac t ~ith many d ifferen t peOple . , Having 'some ee ee of
.: psy cho logical bac kg ro un d on these pe opl e tbda .student ca n somelf1meS;
i nteract,mor e eff iciently . Th1ll1s ·not only t rue. be cau s e y OIl know
IIQ11le tJ;li n g about the other pers on ' s , r easons fo r doing sOlllet h ing bu t it
is be ca use .you knov more abo u t :you rself. . " ' . ' . ;
As well as being one . of my IIIOre in~~restlng c l asses i t bas ' also
Shown lIIe t hl;l cOlllplex i:ties o f · t he human IlIind . ,I think, hav i n g ' .
psychology ~n aoy acad~ic schedule· ...oul d be .a ·great -aeee t , .
, . . . . ( Mictu;.el, ·c'rad e. xrn '.. : .-.'
.", ,,, . ,,, ,.; ... ' . '.
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Psy chology 1s us ually an ere e crv d ceur ee that a pe;soncho~~e6 t o
t ake . Fo r SOlDe wo a r e int erested . i t t\ltutiout to be very , a dvan t age ous •
• Psy cho logy teaches abou t die " interac tions of ,t he ,i nd i v i dua l. '. How the .
I ndividual) u acr s wi th t n hi mself , an d how he reac t s with pe ople around
him. ' ' ".
• In s ''''el1rourided ps ycho l ogy class , a person l18y lea r n a great deal
about hims elf . He may l earn , to ' cope wi th emot i ons m ac vere unr 7s ch-
ab l e before. 'He l earns , to acce pt th e be flsvior of others because now,
he may un derstand i t better . " ' , ' ,
Psycho l ogy. cov e'rs ' s , vas t I'lMOunt of "i nfo rmation ; ' f r om pe r son ality,
t o maturation , to body l;ypes j from Sigmund Freud; who t a ught us ab ou t - .
ours e l v es. t hro ugh t hetd , e go , and su pe rego, ' to J ose ph Br aut , whO , :' .'
t a ught us aflout , ourselves- through .hyptlO.t :lsllI. Psychol ogy can te l cb s
person a s much a bout,hilllSelf a nd qt her peopl eas ,he ' s w11ling t o learn.
Psyc ho logy is one class that will IIlIke ,a person mor e pr epa re d t o
0' hand le' sittiStions that will ' aris e in everydlry l ife', whether ' it ,be when
• i n terac t ;l.ng :<lith o th eza , or when ,t ryin g ,t o. und erstand 'ones e l f,
I defini tely have ~·POllitive. ,a t t i t udl! a.bou t psyc hology and fee l
i t sho uJ.d. be t al;'ght everywher e. Anyone wi th t he slightes t bi t 'of
i nterest; in hilns elf , will. s ur e ly benefit a gr ea t deal. ' .
, (Bar ba r a , ' Gra Ue XU)
. I. ~ei~g a studen t p~esent.ly t aki og ps!ch~iogy, f ee l t h;.t ever y
h igh s chool s t udent sh ould have t he op portunity t o t ake t he .cl as s o f
psy cholj;)gy , I know it ha s helped ~through s ome. yw:ydifHcult time~ .
Psychology helps us t eenagers de al wi th our eve ry day pro blems ' ratjonally.
Psyc ho l ogy t ea cheu play)1 v ery important ro le i n th e , clas s '" If
the te ac he r is so meone t bes t udents can" t ruat , t hen tbe s tu den ts wil l
Of~e~:~et~at~~~ ~~:~h:r~~~o~u~:~n~:/:~c~;~':~~~~h~ ~l~S~ , is ver~
i n teresting and ext~emely b: ne Hci aL '
~~n»e ', 'Gr~de XI)
• 11 ~ 11.11 11 ~ 1< 1< ,
h~chology heI pa to b r oaden "ones knowl edge of ~hemselves 'and ot he rs .
~';U~~tt::~i~~"t::u~::~~n:aih;~a~:~s~\~:; ' ~~~to~~r;::et~:y ca n
curious t o fiod out sho ut t he rased vea -e nd ,t hr ough piSychologyolOne'can do
: t h is. . Knowledge i n psychology ca n 8 +S0 . help t o des t roy myt hs.and
un trut hs pe opl e have , . The' s tud >: of psychol ogy ca n a~so heLptthos e wi t h
pr oblems . I t can teach them how to deal "itn t ,t" be a"llar~ , of: it , ,,~d
lIlOS.t -illlpor:tanc.; t each t hee ~t they ca n do to ti~lpthemselves." As a
s. ~udent I cantr u th f ul1y say th a t t-have both eDj oye~ jlnd ben~f1ted
from my s t udi es. , One learns many Dew thinga ' t ha t ca n he1p t th elll in
t heir day t o day life~Onecan feel'moF" .a~ ell .se vith society knowin g
· t ha t. t hey are not abnorma l and un der standing t hose 'who ..a re. They f e el
:O~~ci~:f~~:~~rV;~~ h:;:~~ve~ . ~~~~t:e~~~~aaT:~u:~:~~: ~~:~r/~:~e
.t he ~pportunity to. , if, :th~y wis h , $tudYPS~~:~i~~::' Grad~-XIIi
'. -:. 1<' ''' '" ;, .~ '" ', • •
. I t Hink.'psych oi ogy shou l d be t au gh t , i n high 'schoo l because i ~
tea ches , a pers on . t o undecat en d h!D.se l f 'and a l s o ,t o de a l '4th problems
o f everyda y life . ~'person l .. a rn s why he doe s some of t he t hings' he
d oe s. I have l e a rne d a l o t f r o m t hi s c lass an d am p l ann ing to go on
to Psychology I I next y ea r . ' I l ook. at ' t hi ngs differe nt l y t h '; n I, used
t o beca u s e I t h ink. why am I do :ing th:is~ I ha v e been 'in t er e s t ed i n
p s y chol ogy fora fe v yean'and all pl a n ni ng' to go: on with i t :in col l e ge..
I t is i ntere sting to me bees-use it' s a t ype of 'course .that d ce sn f t; .
nave a c ert ain a mount o f i nf onnation llnd then t ,"!.t " ' } t . ' Pe o pl e 'a r-e
. i:i::,~ ;:;o:;:~si,~b~~ta~;b:~;~y da~ : It ,~B /In. , ~Kce~ l en t ." ?" 8:nd
, ' (Kat hy , Grade } I )
. ' . ,
The a t udy of payc!hology ~en:colllJ'll sses a wi de ran ge · o f .rcpd c s , Be cause
o f , t,he l 'im i t ed ,t i me i n 0T\e s chool yea r , each copl c csn onl y be to uche d
upon, leavi ng f ur th er study up ~.o t he :1ndiV:idua l i n t e r es ts of each
s t udent. gcvever , ,i n ' or de r f o r the c o ur se s e l ection -offerin g of any
~:~~o:~~~~~/~ob;,~~~~ ,b~ :~;~r;~ .is~:s~:~~,:~t~h~~~~e l:~:~e~~: "
who t ak", t hh 'interestin g cour s e ar e wi despt'ead , f or nnt only i s the
kn owledge gained. help f ul i n de aling wit h' everyday pec e ieee , s ituations
and UIlus ualand ~Ollle times unfo r-t unaee : ex periencea lo'hich are bo und t (l
a r l se, b u t in mas tering t his 'c o urs e a f 1-Ltureca.r eer c hoice ma y have ,~
bee ndnt xoduced , This c ourse s,erves ,as ~an exc ellent IItOtiva t1.ng f ac t or
.. eoe ,onl y f or fu t u r e, psy cho l ogi s t s , bu t ,for ,s oc i al vc z ker s , , the.rapists ,
and vard at t endants. s s well . " .'" ' , ,
Thepera ona l benefits I have rec e i ved f r om ' t his i n fo ma b l e and ' .
enj oyabl e eou re e , in clude: a' .comp ass-1.0)l t owa rd ' pat:l,e nts,of mentaf " "
i l l nesa and B eo're cOl!Ip l ete un ders t andi ng of iu ca uses and ' treatme n ts ; ·
a bett er , u'nder atandi ng of ,f ea r s and ,a nxi et i es 'expe.r i e nced' i n everyday " f'
s i t uatio ns and t h e ,def ense e ec hanfeas-" u se d against t hCtl; . and finally , ' ". .
a ' gt-ea ter indgh.t i nt o auc n ,t op i cs su ch as learning and cond :i:t1 oi'l n g .: .
abnomal be havi o r, scn i zo pbren i a' , and unconve n t i onal se xua l behaVior : •
It is 'obvi ou s tMt ' t lli a co u rse has not 'O\1ly wi de s pr ead benefit .. ,
bu t can be designed t o t r uly c a p t iva t e -t he interest o f mos t a ny
s tu,dent a n d tt be used .e e a motivatin g fact or i n b t u re ca r e e r pl ans
, o f .many f1 ~Uden t.s . · . . ' ' •
(Mar in , Grade m
. . . . ,
1'liYChoio~/~e~ci:.es stud~nts hov t~ ru~jerstand peOPle)~nd ' t heir
beha Vior . Beyon d .a a,hadow of a doubt I believe this su bj ec t s houl d
be availab le 'to high sc hool s~udentll _ 1 If you cc ee 't o t hin k about ' i t ,
ps y chol ogy ~s on e of t he most 11l1pot tant subj ec ts t hac . a ' hIgh ,s chool,
,!It u gent c o ul d engage in • . pS'yc h o logy .ti e achee s t udent s t o dea l with
, pr ob le.s i n th~ir .Own s o'ciety . .'Thi s 'a ll dep en ds, to ' wh at sesxeeor .
ex e en e the class i s ,car r i ed on to. ' · What ' s IIOre , idportant-,t h an t;,each ing '
. ,s t u dent s ab out t~elllaelves 1 I n my opi n ion . , "n e:t hI ng ." , When . 1 hearo. :
" that pllj'chologyvas notpe t'lll1t t e 'd vllere you ' re, a t . I f o und i t s hocki n g .
I n c ee yo u wil l 'gain ,s olllc t hi ng froll.my l etter . .
, " ' , '. . (Tom; Grad e , XII ) , " .
:--1'
I
"(Ly nne , ,Gr ade XI )
~ When I .was. .s.ch'e duling my c;la"s ses.· l a s tyear . I llDr e .,o r 'les s ' deeide d ·
t o t a ke ps ycholog y beca use ther.~ wasn' t t oo much else I was , intereste d
in , .1 all now gla d I eade t he de C:[ i1ion t o t ake thi s co u rse " I f eel
t./!a t psy cho l ogy is- inf0"1A tive a n d tnterest ing • . , .
Fs~Chology ca n be ve r y ' 1nfo rmative . Qne l earnssbou t cer i:ain t ypes
of behavi or and why aperson'mig h c ae t .t ha t way: One "l earns .abcu t the
in t e r action bet ween .himse lf snd o t hers . , I hsve also f o und out eoae
, i nter est i ng th i ngs 'a&ol,lt tnyself : " why I ,ac t the wa y I ,do f or ex ample .
And i n a f e w Ics t a n ces wh e n t ha t liefJavior wasde triroen t a l I was able
t o r e cognize ilnd c o r re ct ..or lllOdify . y b ehavi or . Psychology 'als o .hel p s
you undera t an d ot h era.. Be irig able to recognize an d unders t and
another '.a proble~5 may aake one..more comfor t able with t hat ' pe~.soD an d ,
one may, even be able to help t he · p r oblelIl peuon . .
t 8111:0 feel that ·psyc.hology is an inter esting eouree , Tha t mayo"t
so un d .erY import...ne , but i t is . Wi th s o IIany du ll (howeve r necess a ry)
cc ur aes, .i t , is greatto ' be abl e t o enjoy a cl a s s . And ·oftel).time a a
stud e n t wi~l work harder :\of he Likes the\ subj ec t.' . " : )<
These a re j u~t a fe w r e s sons why I f ee l . pllyc.hology :shoul d. b e . ta u gb t .
Or at leas t g iy e t he 8t ude nts t he opt i on to 8t Ud,y it l .· With , s o ~ny .
people to day who d.e v ia t e from' t h e ' norm.., .i t gives one ~better und er-
,.s t an d i ng of t he' wor l d ar oun d them ~
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I~ that t~' tea~h1ng 'of PSYChOlogy .in s choal s i~ a ve ry good 'thj..ng/n~~;luded 1ri t he a t udy (I f this subject a e-e -expl enatf cne of many
di f f e rent _types o f behav t o r , f rom , s1lPpl e l eu nin g processes, t o abnormai
psy c ho lo gi cal di so rders . The stu de nt 1s taug h t howles J;Ilf,ng can be
i nf l u enced t hr ough such things as nega t ive and positive r ednf o r eeeentr
,and h ow be havIor can be alter ed . "He lea rns aO,ou t I118ny e liot i onal ,
psychol oglc;;al,and eve n phy s l es'l patte r n s tha t ' affec t _b e havior and '
about such t hin gs as "de f e nse mec.ha ni SlllS", wh:tch a re un c onsciou s ways
. _the p en on pretece e ,b1JU'lelf f ro lll emotional herw , . j n t he , 18t t er
part 'of the ' cour s e . , ~tudents a r e also g i ven def i n i tion s .end an under-
stan di.ng o f · differ ent ty pe s of neu rosis. psychosh,sch t.lop hrenia,
lind o th er s oei d devianc,es . , " . .." ' , ' ;. ' ,
t feel. t ha t .the unders tandi ng of all. th es e ,t h i ngs p l us: t he 'lIiany
ot h e r obj e c t ives t he course hae , ' ca n he lp to . c r eate i n II per s on a mu c h
he,tter in s ight ,i n t o his own behaYioriln d ways 'he lIay b~ 'sble to Lmprove
himself, t , tbink. . h~ may also bec.oae mor e se ns i t ive to ' !l nd aware of
ot h er. peopl e 's pr oblems and gain v al cab Le ina1ght i nto t he t r o ubles
of. soeiety all a who le and .be be t ter eb.Le to cope wit h it . " ,
. . (Debbie , Gr ad e X.~ I)
. * * * * * * * *
. . "" a~~ :ri~c:~~~~~ ~~;~ ';:::~:a~b~~:~~~;~'n ::~~i~g;h~aa:~~;: ~~~;
. a t the hi gh sch ool l evel to promo t e' ,rbis a tudy to th e ·c.o llege Le vef ; "
. ', 1 hav e fou:n dllOat .:l:nt elll g e n t . peop~e find psychol ogy very ln tereating .,





Most high school cour ae .a you take don ' t relate :to life at -al l and
tile s t udent csn't see why it is necessary t o st ud y cer tai n ecure e e ,
PSychology is very u ose ful and llecc.mes active in a penon ' ,s u l nd froa
the f1..l:rllt da y the cou rse beg l nll and is with you ch e res t; ' o'f you r 11fe.
Ihel i eve i t would be profitables t the high ach edlleve l.
( Rocky, Gr ade .XI I ) jd.
"' " -Psy~holo gy ' 19 II v e ry ' i mp o r t ant class for _everyone t~'take.
I'sycho!ogy h e l p.II' you to understand - why di f ferent . peopl e . r€ac~ to the
same thin'l?; :in different ways . . _ . _.
Psychology shows _you how lepo l::tant -ec your f uture yo ur P~Bt ' eXlll!ri~
ences are., I t answe r s some ,o f the ques t ions of h o w and wh Y,llome people
do not act l:l.ke the Test of . the po p u lation lind don' t 8e~ to ca r e .
My. opin ion is t hat eeae , t l lne' in YGUr ' l 1f e yOU will beccce a cquai nt e d
t o a p .erllOll wi.t~, so me type o f ,a ne n tal d:isorder . SOIIlI! o f the' t h i ngs '
taught i n psychology , even in a lIi ni ~o~rse , lrlll help. . '
. I ' know·someane wh o is very erose t o me tiiilt has 'avery serious
drsord e r , , r never be fore uml~nto?d .nee strange meeds o f wby s he "gGt,
depressed so eaay , I used to bla me ' her f or chang ing her ' mind ebcut ' .
. things so qu ickly a n d how s he vcul.d l ose her temper eo easil.y. at' any.
stllll l prablem. I- now understand t hat she .cculd not help t he 'way she
ected.; I also try to be' more ,pat i e n t with her . "
Psychology h,e1ps :YOll uqderstand all p~ople; even yourself. ~
( Pat t y , .Gra de XII)' .
'" . ... -Jr ' . 'w ...
Psychology'18 the science' that .~t~ies the 'behavi~r of an o r gaui sm :
In studying, t hi s , I h ilve 'l e a r ned mOl' e about . yse ltf . I t h a s helped me
understand myself better and espec"ially to , understand ,o t h e rs be haviar ~
In Psych o l ogy I. 1 learned ho·w . to thin k and l e a rn efficient ly.
This h a s helped ee i.mmensely i n be~olling ,8 better ' pers on ; lt haa ":l . ..
hel ped JII! be prepar e d for college , i n being able :t o ' s t udy better a nd
torelate, ~o -other p e opl e : . _I ,titud ied abo ut personalities of pe.ople
~ith h andicap a , le a r ning dis,'lbilities and the 'llIcnt;aUy r etar ded. Wherl
you l e a rn a bou t people:vith abnof1lll11 beha v ior or with a phys ical hand i -
csp, ' it is . easier to . f ccept thl!lll when you COlDl! in cont act ,wi t h thell.
1 also ·.le srne d how ~O: lCeas ure. at) I . Q• .Whe n lIlY gu. id,ance counselo~ told
me my I .Q. • i t W8an" t j uat a numlie r. I "knew wha t it mean t and ....ha t i t
atoo d . f or'. . ... ' . , :: '
'& ~h i~~P~:~~~~~,O~y,~~~~~s~t~:~~:e~~~r:~hb~e::1n:e:~~~o::
: Bo t h .of the,se pf'ychology . classes have .b~n . very i nt e r e s t ing _ a
vital l eaming el[perien~e t o l:Ie, . " I ' definitely feel · th a t psych o logy " '.
shoul d be t aught in h i gh ec hccl, a s an elec rive I a s ,i t is ,i n our ~etlo0l :
You s h oul d h ave a very in ~eresting teB.l;ue r :vbo can relate to t he
&tude nt& •. Student s who don ' t; heve: the op portunity ;.to t a ke pBycholagy
in high·scho ol will ' ,find tha t.it is. alot harde r to function i n soCiety ;
becl\use they a ren 't:: ,aware,or .don ' t . unders ts, nd the behavi o r and
rea~itit8 . o~ ' peoP.~e, .
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1 f eel tha c psychology should be taug~t i n .hi gh schoo l because it
i s usefu l to many people tn. e ).eatlng up COIIlDl,On lIlisbeliefs abou~ what
be ha vi o r 111today' . society is actually regarded as nor;mal and ,abnomal~
hyc.holo~ can also be a heIp to etuden na -fn o cher classes .' , For
::;m:~:~6~r9~~:Y~::::~~=rte:y:l:~e;::~;:t.~~:st~;t~e::l~~he: \~~~:nt
. assignments . • _ _ ' . , - '
Studying peychojogy is also l:rportant .because i t alsohelpa a
pet:s?nunderstand himself; espec1a~l?, his personality, ~raitB and 'h~
~hey affect r e LatIcnehfps with othe;r--, people in soc i e t y . ' , '.
1'1n8.11y; · high school atude nts who , lIIi$h t be Consider ing paych ol.ogy
~... as a .c.areCI .'.hOice w-;ll benef. " . by .~ea;nlng abou t t he di ffer.,..., , me .t hods '. ' .wa e d by p s ycholo gis t s 1 n the1r work . - , .~ , . .. , ' . : '. " . -o (Tim, Gra de XII)-." . " ., ., , : < ' .: "' . , .
. I thinkpByc~ology should be ta ught , iti high ec bcote , . For .on'e - thing,
i t is a ver y i~teresting subj ec t , ,I t hils t aught IIle t hi ngi> abo ut. myse1f
I never knew. . :t,.ike why 1 act t he way .! do . That is very i mpor t ant for
teenagers to kn ow. , S", many :t h:ing, 'a1"ound us affec t our pel"$onalities • •
That is why eve'ryone is so different f1'Oll e vefYcne . erse • - Al~,o. :U a
s t u dent ,t akea p'sychology, he' will,l mow if he like,S it .enou gh t or a
~::,~~~t~~lep~~c~~~~:~: t~~t~~I;i~:ti~o~\:~~-.J~~~o~: ~~:~e::toiike
it. ,':You l"eally shcliid t each i t in high schools .' I a. ve ry gl ad ' ,I
t o ok ii: , . I t is t he IIOst 'i nt e r e s ting s ubject · I . lUll' ,Caking . " ."
. . (Ch i:"1atine , Giad.. , XII)
$ho~t:l~et~a~:~~ ' r:\~:~ ,~~~~~~ 'mI~~~:a~l~i:r'S~~~:1i~t~,:~~~o;~~~ld
know about haw p e opl e ' s menta l behavior af~ect8 them in'1:i£e , but: it
might no t be .80 good. Because tile s t u dent might t ry to peycbcane Lf ee
p e o!?l e wh o are , n ot really~nt.ally sick . (Lany , Grade ,XI)
PsY~hoiogy i s ' ~n j.m;por t an t and'tn terest~~ par t ' ~f .: lives .
Wi thQtJt kno'oIing abOut' ~ow, th e mind worka , ' we could n ..~er , full.Y ,un d e,I:":.
stand each other: " ' , ." . . ,. . '; ,: . ,
. Psyc hology teaches us about ~he, b a sic aspecta of our, lives such
::h~:~~;~n~:" l~a~ing, cdeve~opme~~ of p,~r,~.ona~1.ty , an~, our a.~llIIal-
Anot her sapec~of .paycbology , i~ t he study of 'ahnon.al paycholQgy.
If we lir e 'i gnox:a n t of how the.mind ean malf u nction , we -een never kno~
how 'to help them.. ·· 'lreatlOellt 0.£ pllycholo.&~al dhordeJ:8, is not limited
" to professionals ol)1y~ ' ' I f 'soc 1.e t y knO":II !lOW -ec hel,po treatment , o:r
rehabilitation a e spedupcons1.derabl,Y" · .: , ' , : . , ,' , ,~, ., ,:
. " ,If we 'Uiiaeftitacd t hese :t h i n ga' a.bou t ourse lves. a nd ,our s odety . we
~an impro ve our : ,:,hole ' env~fonment ~ . - ." • .
Psychology ha6been my favorite C1"'8 8 i n high scbool , ' and I ti:link
t hat everyone - abol,1ld. be ab.Le ' t o ta k e it . It pr ovi des II 'chance for
stl,1dents ' t o learn IIIO r e abou twbat is goin g on aound them, and about
WhS\1;,~:eO~e~:~p~de~~~~~Chf1,ll\ in any othe'i d a a s ' as I do i n '
psycho1ogy. We have a ~l teacher, and t he people in my class
re spond ' and s h ow their own fee11ugs . 'fiTBt he kind of class where s
petsonciln show a great dett1 .cf interest and neve r get bored or fallaa~eep ~ , . . . .. .. ,
',I think everyone s hol,1 l d llllVe the ebence t o take 'pllycho l ogy becau ae.'
i t gi v es them flet te r c hance of understanding theDlselv~s and peop 1.e in
general . ' .
. - (Anne, Gra de ,XII )':
: " ; , ' ." ': " "- " " ' , ' , . ' , .
Pll.y ';h~logy shol,1ld De tsugh t i n h i gh s chools be csl,1se it helps out Ii -
student in u.sn y ways . our soc! etY ' 1:s very psychologi ca l. I t ,he 1 p s
s t uden t s ullde r s t snci o u r soc1. e.t y and. W1iy people do t he .t h i ngs t hey do,
'll!Id act t h,e ~ay the y act . ' _"., :, . . ,' " . " '_" _:' . '
. High schDo l fa_a, t ime that ki ds beccee adu l t s and learn IISny _.
different~spons1lliities an d Q~lier th ings-. Paycholqgy helps e, per son
, l earn r~apons1.D.11Jties snd learn s&out 'cheir enviroroacnt ;
Psy c hol ogy ah a ce achee 'penp.le e bout all t he p rob lem a ot hera ha ve,
whic:b you llr_~one·,clllsetc! yriu mi ght ha ve , lind hO;l' t o co pe wi th th em.
Psychol.ogy e.te e. cnee 1111' t he_human th ec r t es wh:lc h payc holo gists '
t M ugnt such as: ud, Adler , lind JUlIg. I tcOlll'pa res th~irtheot"ies "
wi t h wha t ,we- believe ' today alld show h ow our soci e t y has c ha nged s o JlUcn.
. . . • (Susan', Grad e Xl) .
'" * '*'" ",;"* *
~1gh , school 'is an ·opp~rtunc t1JQe tointrod~~e the ha s i cs of .
pBychol.ogy. _ A beginning course in -p s ychol o gy is helpful. to' high school
student s _i n .learning ho" t o handle problems , r ecogn i zi ng cettliln things
~n t he!.!' own and ot he r s " beha Vio r llnd it even gives in sight t o better .
s t udy habi t s . Lesrning sbout certa1.n _psyc h o l ogi ca l_ or mental 'pco b I eea .
is of ul:DIOlLtimpor tanc.e, because t oo often. · people are , ignorant of t hea e
t hill gs · and they maY, !nadver~ ently hu~t s,emeone 's feelings just because
t hey .do n ' t und8ratand ,-~~e ressonsfor cer tai n {)ehav :ior. Then, t h e
increa~e in pressure . for grades and acceptance in college een pe a
reallY, big pr o a l Olll fo r IKml! ,people . , But if .they have s t ud i ed s_ome th i ng
'a bout p s ychlll o gY ,i n h i gh 8c',1i.o·01 th~Y , wUI be bette r prepared t o handle
t hings . . The field of psyc ho logy i sgolng t o groW'larger and largeT
and , f or this reas.rm, s tu dents should hsv e the oppo rtunity t o st ud y
paychologyln _h i gh echool; .in order: t.o open thee up t o tp.epossibl11t y
of,.-li payeho~ogy rehted. ' ~lIreer; . .
* ;, II .'. '" '**:.-
PaYcholo_SY. th e at:Ud~: ' Of '~~ beh~~or, ' !a ' a very.~ii'~t~nt topic
that 1111 humans ' should be aware of . ' · It' not',o nl y .8oe s fiitO" ·t he abu o nal ,
. par t of · hUllllll,,-.behayior but , also t~e ~otll8l behavior~ How,a penon
..
sho uld -fu n ction in a normal ~ituation i s the ~ irst, ' question ' t ha t is
. asked. So metimes t he , t ea chings and pra cticin g of , ps ychology -c ure e
people of . a bad b ehavio r . pa ttern l e t t i n g t hem know and he awa re of
wha t t he y are doing. Not 1n al l . cases t h e pers on ,lB, completely cu-red
but itdld help i n certain areas •. It wou l d be wrong n ot t o ee ece :
ps ychol ogy . I thi nk it is another diff e ren t b ra nch o f medi ca l ca r e
hu t wit ho u t: ar t:l,fiCia l Illesns of CUl'¥lg . '. '
Of a l l the s ubj ects we neve , t he e xp re5sion ,"you do i t t his way
an d it vi!l wor k out dgh t , " i s a.one -si ded v i ew of ho.., i t wor ks ;
Ps ycholo gy gi ves different points of . v iews and experiments do ne by .
;~~~~~:so:op~~~~eu:s~~~~/:ai::~~~~s. why ·and" _ ~~~. .always R,~ t~~~,g .cwo" ,
"lOe onl y use~/4of our h ains ;" Don ' t yO,u .'find 1.t inter esting
to find .o u t now'a human works . ' 'The big . t hin g i t helps ia t hegr owing
.uP of an indb~dual. Making known wha t • s aro un d him, wha t tha~ pe rson \
ls-goi ng to go through and meet up 'wi t h ';n, lif e . ' This pape r lIlllybe .
ve ry one sided but i t does hel" one t o real1 ze ...-hat ,o ther people are .
like and I: think. t ha t is th e lllOs t important t h i ng' to ' be abl e t o get
.a l ong goo d t ogether : • . .
(~a1d . Gra de , XU )
! fe e l by studying psyohology in h i gh sch ool! have bene fited i n
many 'ways , I 'v e adjusted not to j udge,' p eople at firs t 1IIeetings and
i mpr es s i on s . ' Learn~ng ps ychol ogy t ee cbe s one t hat ge n eraly ev e ry one
. ,; ~v~h~~:~~;b~:~t:a;:l~~~l;::'~ l::l~~~Sb:~:e~~:~~~;a~~r:~~:: '~n~ .
have bee n . a ble;..t o so lv e t hetlllllY'Ie lf, WithOut 'a do ubt, ' Ther e wa " a
pos s i bility ' of my studying a fi e l d of psychology in the future as e y '
career , and now t ha t thav e t ak en t he course I: ' def1Ii t:tely wi l l.
. . (Boebe, Grade Xl)
, . " .
The 'l e a rn in g ' of pllych~logy ha ll . pro ve 'n t o m..... t o be l~telle~'til<!, llY
stilDUlat i n,g ilnd fa s cinati ng . , The a t udy o f psychol ogy hilS provided
Planki.lld wi t h so many helpful c.Lue s as to ",hy we act t he way we ' do .
Provid ing i n t eresting i nsights not only . on self actions and r eaction s
i n var io us ' situat inns and r e l at i onships . but also IIIO r e understanding
an d to lera n ce ' fo r t he a ttitudes and'scc:i o ns of o the rs. The deir elop1llen t
of t he s t u dy of ,ps ychol ogy .ha s been one ' of th e inast s ignificant
b'reak t hroug ha tn' modem t hought . Its un de r s t a n d i ng' shoul d be
encouraged on eve r:y l ev e l of t he educa tio nal p rocess .
. . (Julie, Grade XlI)
; ~ *11 10 ~ ~ 10' .
In . the U~ited· St at es, psycho l ogy "i s : ,and ha B been ~ ,major 'c:on tr 1,bu t or
t o, t he ' ed u c a t i ona l and emot io nal, .3war ene s s .cf h i gh , school s t ude nta . " . '
" l I ntt;0duc tor>: p'syc:holo~,,~ght i n. the D•.S . a t t he h igh ec J:lool , l e vel,
.' gives t he s tudent an oppo rtuni t y t o lea rn th e b a d cs o f human na.tur e .
:~:I~~~e~.riveS " .,and e~abl~s t\ s,~l;Ident toapply th is. ~~ledge t o.
(Ral p h , Grade XII )
*'" * ,, ' ,ft ft ,* *:
In th e a 'a liberal, anxious times .it i s ~ opinion , t hat adolescents
need a basic exp~anation .for .human' ·acti.ona and res ponses, ' Th is pro~ .
vfdes a pa thway f o r the aea rch f or Ind ivid~al i. t: y and gu ideiinesfor
mora~ aqd ' ethical standards.
I .m: b a s i cally plea s ed 'with t hi s co u n e , e xcep t i n g th~t I w ul d
ha ve, liked' t o bave gone over ea rlier ',chapters . Chaptenlike Ch. 4 ,
"S ta tes of COnscio usness " seems mor e interes t ing tha n say Ch :n, .
"At ti t udes and Social 'Influences ." As, f a r 'as teachin~:goe8 t . f eel
. ' t ha t i t i s ve ry dangerou s :for the t each e r t o' b e opinionated due to '.
the cOlilplex ity of . the subject . ' In fac t t he t e acher ' ;i.s st!cking her
nec k ,ou t when th roWing . i n prellll t u re personally opinionated' material ~
. (Jeff)
* " *. ft ' ft ' * * .
. .
n~ tt:;~~";::l~ ' ~:?a~~~t:~h:~: .,~fI~:;: ~;~~~: ~r:~u:1~~:;~i,~g -,
ways peopl e act a n d the.fr IIlOOds , ~nsy lIi g h t . hap pen ,t o ,.b e .i n.' .
give; ~~~~~~~:Y~h~~:~~ . ~~~~~:t:~d~~~g~~wl~h:~h,~:~ . ~~~:f ~~;~e~~:~d
. thel'll behave , ' . I t' s , almos t lib a n cpen d oor to colllll1unication . You
a re abl e t o rdate to pe o pl e better,since yo u unders t and 'll8.ybe why
aODle'pe0li'le retrea ~ off iuto themse1ves . ore1.o se th ems elves off
because t hey can ' t . ~ope with t h e world. a r ound t helll.
Even i n .-your ~verydsy H fe you My COlle up on somco M' who i s ,
dep ressed ' .o r having problellls co p i ng with t heir .-Lf fe , Andyou can
he l p ,if yo u juat :let thCIIIspeak .,the1 r: troubl e s, or j ust talk . t o you .. '
abo ut - yo u ' knOw - what's going on in ·t h e i r li t e . , . ...
I really ' thin k that ' p s ycholo gy i a Gometn ing that n e.eds to b e ta ug h t '·
today , bec a use there areao' many people who ne ed ~lp ;, and just need
l ove and unders t anding. ( And I think , tha t l ove i , a b ig par t of
ps y chol ogy Bnd c01lllll\llllca'fiou and , 1 know t hat I eujoyed',it ; a nd I know
. other atu demt e would too . ' . " ~ : ' •.
(1'10 nsm~ given)
_ I foun d psychology very in teresting and he1. pf ul . I t helped lie
uf\li entand myself . and t he 'diffic~t f itnes I 'm going t hr ough a t this
s t age of my personal developmen t .' Thro ugh ,t his COUIse I becaee '.
l ittle clear er on t h. ch a ngeli"we all go th roug h , .the , reasons for the .
cha n ges . :r thiDK ,that I wil l be better able to raise a child. anll ·
~ understand my f r ie'nds a l it t l e better als o• . Altoget her" th i 8' '''aS a
ve ry worthwhile , a nd interesting cl ass. . .
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